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CANADIAN 
PAC! ne 

Home Seekers 
Excursion to 

Mz Mtoba, Saskatchewan 
SI Alberta. 

 —SECOND CLASS- 

Going Oates 
Jone 4th, • 18th, 
July 2ad, • 16th, 
Ang, 13th, - 27th. 
Sept. lOth, • 24th. 

30th. 

Return Limits 
Aug. 5th, - 19th, 
Sept. 3rd, - 17th, 
Oct. 1st, - 15th, ' 29th, 
Nov. 12th, • 26ih. 

Calgary, Alta. — 840.50 and return 

Edmonton, *'13— 42.50 7C-g** 
Estevan, Sask. — 35.00 
Moose Jaw, “ — 36.00 
Red Deer, Alta;— 41,50 
Regina, Saak. •— 35.75 
Winnipeg, Man, 32.00 

‘toportionately low rates to other points 

P.KERR,”A t., Aitxandria, 

Entrance 

Examination 

Papers for 

Last 5 years 

10c. 
BROCK OSTROM & SON 

liiiAX, ESTATE. 

A number of good Town ^nd Farm 
propertiea for safe on reas onable ternia. 
Al^o several l^toroa and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
n good curi.ies. 

Address, 

Jae. J, Ma9iDpnald. 
Alexandria Ont 

r Notice 
Tbs Coantiea’ CoimoU ol ttia Unitei 

CooutiM ol Stormont, Dnndan nnd 
Glangany, wiU msgt nt Oourt Houe, 
Cornwall, on Monday, Jon* 17tb, 
1907, at 8 p.m., poriuant to adjown- 
ment Irom Janaary SMaion. 

Cornwall, May 87th, 1007. 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELL, 

'OauMeÊf BAX a O. 
18^ 

FARM LABOURAS" 
AND 

DOMESTICS. 
I havii been! appointed by the DOMIN- 

*^ON GOVERNMENT to place IMMI- 
GRANTS from the UNITED KINGDOM 
n positions as Farm Laboorers or Dom- 
estic Bervnn*,? in thi' <'OUNTY of GDEN- 
GARRY. AL’V resioiring snohhelp 
ahonld notify me u.v letter stating fully 
the kind of help required, when wanted, 
and wages offereH. The nombers arriv. 
ing may not be Bufficient to supply all 
reqaeets, bnt every effort will be made to 
provide each ajipiic. Aî- with help regnired. 

■H. MaoPHERSON" 
>, Boi 88 

-4m LANCASTER ONT, 

MUSIC 
Pianoforte and Voice Culture les- 

son., TlMory, Harmony, Sifdit Read- 
ing, Transposing, Memory Cultivar 
tion, History of Music, Public Solo 
Singing and Stage Deportment. Pw- tils^ voices tried free of charge and 

ny information I regarding Uie work 
taken up at my sWdio wUl be gladly 
^ven at any time. Pupils will be 
prepared for tbMr diplomas in Piano- 
forte ^ and Voice, in the following 
Canadian ConKTvatories, McGill Con 
servatory, Montreal; Toronto Con«r- 
vatoiy; Dominion Conservatory, Mon- 
treal. 

Ct KOIiHEBN. A..D.CJ(., 
mss Pinsa. A7«ririaria. aav. 

CANADA’S 40TH BIRTHDAY 
JULY I, 1867 JULY I, 1907. 

fS GHUTB III THE SISIEHOO 
Shown in a Series of Facts, Compiled by Frank Yeigh, Toronto, Illustrative of its Area, Commerce, Resources and Wealth, With Portraits of Its Premiers. 

(COPYRIGHT—ALL RIGHTS RESERVED). 

JOHN SANDPIEI.D MACDONALD 

Auction Sale. 
Commercial Hotel, Alexandria, 

OnIPa' ^ Tuesday, Oct. 1st, 1007, at 
two c>»k>ck. Excellent two hundred 
acre farm, ninety aeres cultivated, 
forty-eight acres valable buih. ce 
wimdflg pasture and tltfit bush. 
Buildings on property. Sale subject 
to reserved bid. For further particu- 
lars apply to Messes. MaodonsU A 
Costello, SoUdboxu, Ihlsmndrta. Cht. 
BO-Oct 1st 

Ontario*s Vast Area. 

Ontario is 750 miles long by 1,000 
miles broad, with area of 200,000 
square miles. 

Ontario is as large as four Englands, 
ami but little less than France and 
(ri;-,Tnany. 

(Ontario is 78,000 square miles larg- 
01 than the United Kingdom. 

Ontario is only 4,000 square miles 
>, tlnin B'rance. and 8,000 less than 
Geimany. 

Ontario is larger than New York, 
A'^aine, New Hampshire, Vermont, 
lonnsylvania and Qhio combined. 

Only 20 per cent, K thickly settled, 
iv n part as large, as Wales. 

Ontario comprir^ei^ . 7 per cent, of 
Canada's area. 

^••■‘ario is the hrlf-way province 
: nouii Nova Scotia and British Ool- 
innbia. 

'll ~t?.rîo’s Arriculturkf Wealth. 

•Venculture v Ontario’s chief in- 
(tnstrv- representing (iOOl) one billion 
. ; mvosted capital ami' yearly pro- 
r:.'<’'uon of 200 millions. . 

i-jiivefitv per cent, oi' Ontario’s popu- 
nnum i,i engaged in culture. 

' 'ntario’s total grain crop. 1906, 170 
'"•hion bnsfiels. viz., whert. 22 rnil- 
-loiw: bariev- 25 millionsoats. Ill 
r^ nhcfns; neas and beans, lè millions; 

• :•! e];jver. •i,L'G2.-'f30 tens. 
s lall wheat average. 1900, 

' j'.',vOic]s ner n.cre; sprlrtc' wheat, 
: IK-' 0%. ■-•3.4: oats. SO.9; oeas. 18. 

.•.veniCTf Ol lall wheat per. acre, 2-1 
v<'ars. 18‘'2-i905. 20.4 bushelft; spring 

15.8. 
Vnjeo nt Ont.’^r'o's fnU and sp:'i”a 

'• or.-xp-etio'i. 24 years, 1382-J90.5 

\v‘;iTvr-i prior- nor bushel O' fa;' 
1 ed M - 18.82-100.5, 78.5 cents: 

i ’iti.7 barley. oats. .31 n 
J/mohme.nt m Gueipl) Agncultui.i; 

rohore 1900. 1.100. 
«'•ntario has 13 million acres under 

" ■ '-otion. 
t'./i; '’noV, farming mdusti-v .I'-’tnnt 

’ ■IS a''nh!od in tlie last two decades, 
• ' t ■euoi'! inerease in aore^ae 

i/ver (1 tanuers eondnet etn • ) 
rr»*^erf= o-i t ioir own ianns. aiinuallv. 

'iiuv.-yr, ha.<i 24 acres of as- 
r.e',' -OiHl. 

Ontario has 3.349,100 acres of clear- 
ed fuestnre land. 
^' itai?r; nad. 1906. 43.560 acres in 

ra -j. 6.902 in 6ax, 3.732 in hops. 
Ontario's annual value of field and 

--took produce. 1901, 397 millioQs. 
Ontario has 20.000 members of 

^'arniers’ Institutes and 8,500 mexn- 
h"*-' of 208 Women’s Institutes. 

Ontario's total value (1905) of farm 
Und.s, buildinsrS, implements and live 
stock, «1,154.699,184. 

Market value of Ontario's field 
crons. 1905, $142.800.000. 

Canada’s Agricultural Wealth. 

Canada produced, 1906, 363 million 
bushels of grain of all kinds, including 
■’•‘teat. 

45 per cent, of Canadians are en- 
g ';ed in husbandry. 

63 million acre?-' occupied in 1901; 
:■ ■’^v, 30 million acres. 

■“ per cent, of Canada's fanners 
o.\n their holdings. 

Canada exported, 1906, 54 millions 
*■'ic'iltuial products. 

C.-iuada exported 1006, 66 millions of 
"unl products, a total of 120; in- 

.• '-'iJ- of 27 millions over 1905. 
C inada c'-ported. 1800-19!)6. 333 mii- 

doiis of. agricultural products. 
'^‘nnada had 1 billion. 787 million.-i. 
• - tod in agriculture,' (1901). 
Of tbi.s, 1 billion wa.s in land, 275 
ilhons in live stock. 
’’•timated capital now invested in 

■: '‘ultiAro. f'.vo biiHons. 
r'a.’iada ha? invested 4 times as 

' ■•'*!> in agriculture as in maimfac- 

' tuiuai value of farm crops and pro- 
in Canada, 363 millions. (1(K)1). 

'’itiniated value of products now. 
roiilionR. 

vahu' of fanii property, land? 
’ ' implements, IX billions. HOOIh 

■-rio’s Dairy and Live Stock 
Industries. 

3 exports are now 
ortf? 22 millions, butter, nine rail- 

. . > millions; 46 in all, 
in :. to oO millions for home 

■1. sumption. 
(.;neese factories in operation in 

'■'\5 3.198. 
ouipuT. iy05. 164,866.223 pounds, 

upoo 1 .i4i a34.8"f; pounds. 
tTro.ss value of same, ^17,417,757. Of 

.' is sum $15,599,602 was paid to 56,- 
30 patrons. 
Creameries in <^ration in 1905, 

241, 

Damping Their Spirits^ 
A little Scottish boy was reading in 

c’8 history an account of the bc':tle 
<»f Bannockburn. He reeui .as fol- 
I : “And, when the English saw 
kiie new army on the hill behind, 
their ^rite ^came dam]>ed.'’ The 
teacher askoc the boy what was 
'^oent by “damping their spirits.’’ 
The bojr, not ewnprehendiug the 
rviening, Mnp4y answered, “Plttin' 
•rater in their ’whusky."—Christian 
f^erkrtar. 

UMwtftlve FlenL 
'KM sMUiitive seéoi» aifiiost to 

pdOMSB is2tollici§e<SL tonehed or 
0VW1 aei»i>tt^g€al iits l&ave^ shrink 

as tiioih(b4hi fear. 

EDWARD BLAKE 

Butter made, 1905, 10,142,289 pounds ; 
value, $2,131A^- 

Average number of patrons 19,184; 
average price of butter per pound, 
21.02; amount paid to patrons, $1,- 
827,285. 

Ontario has 1430,000 milch cows. 
Ontario had, 1906, 688,147 horses ; 

2,963,618 cattle; 1,304,809 sheep; 1,819,- 
778 swine; 10,264,384 poultry. 

Ontario is ttie breeding ground of 
thorough-bred stock for t£e American 
continent. 

At Chicago Fair, 1893, Ontario 
breeders won 932 live stock awards; 
all of U. S. 1,494. 

At St. Louis Fair, 1904, one^alf of 
total awards in cattle and horses were 
won by Onteirio stock. 

In six years, from 1896 to 1902, the 
production of beef increased by near- 
ly 100 per cent. 

Bacon production increased from 10 
millions in 1896 to 22 millions in 1905. 

In cheese the corresponding rate of 
increase was 70 per cent. 

The prodfictioii of butter hns in- 
creased at an. even gre?iter rate ftn 
the past seven years, since an ade- 
quate system of cold storage transpor- 
tation has been in operation. 

Ontario sold, or slaughtered. 
741.476 cattle; 64,761 hoi'-es; .374.-jn; 
sheep; 2,222,758 swine; 3,473,708 iiowi- 
try. 

Value of live stock sold or killed. 
1905, $.59.378.046. 

Ontarii^ has 75 millions’ wort!; «' 
horsoilesh. 

Otîtario's wool clip. iCOG, 4.5-i.3,î'-1 
pound? (684,808 fleeces). 

Ontario had (3906) 196.387 colonicrs 
of bees. 

Ontario’s Climate. 
Southern Ontario i.s in the 

Int;i;:de as Southern Fiance arxl 
N»;'d^*rn Italy. 

Oat.jtrio's niecTi annual tenv 
tnre.^,1905) 42.8 degrees; fur 24 vo.a.--. 
(l;>82-î905) 43.2. 

Ontario’s mean temnoratuve for t’;e 
si\ yrowmg months (Aprii-SepLember 
iloCj. 60.6 degrees. 

'*>1111 above horizon, (1905) 4,403.3 
hour?. 

.Average of sunshine, (1905) 1,945.6 
hours; Apnl-September, 1.279.7. 

Ramfall, Noveruber-IVTa.rch, 1905-6. 
2.14in., snow, 66.2in.; rainfall, Apôi- 
September. 1906, 16.35 in. 

Ontario’s Educational System. 

(Statistics for 1905.) 
. Ontario spent 6X millions on pub- 

lic schools. 
Of this sum, $3,422,324 were for 

teachers' salaries. 
Ontario had 5.793 public B<^OO1S, 

will) 397,170 pupils. 
Cost per pupil, enrolled attend- 

ance. $13.91. 
Average daily attendance at pub- 

lic .schools, 232,077. 
Number of teachers in public 

schools, 8,679. 
Of these, 6,840 are women; 1,839 

men. 
4.442 teachers attended Normal 

schools. 
Average annual salary for male 

teachers, $514; female, $^3. 
Separate Schools. 

Roina.n C^hoiic separate schools, 

!''rmber of teachers, 970, 
Number of enrolled pupils, 49,324. 
Total .sum expended, $637,134. 
Kindergarten and Night Schools.. 
Kmdergartens, 133; 12,480 pupils; 

269 u-jacliers. 
Night schools, 10; 620 papilau 17 

teachers. 
High Schools and Collegiate Institutes 

High schools, 140,, <ii>cluding 42 
<'’Mileg'iate Institutes); 28,661 pupils; 
6.?9 teachers. 

Total sum expended on high schools, 
1^1,00-1,498; cost per pupil, enrolled at- 
.lendaiice, $35.05. 

5,224 pupils attended 429 contiiiaa- 
tion classes. 
Combined Elomentary and Secondary 

Schools. 
Pupils enrolled, 488,265 (21.92 of 

population); average cost per pupil, 
$14.08. 

Miscellaneous (Education). 
Total number of teaciiers in On- 

taiio, 9,649. (Of these, 8,958 belong to 
SO Teachers' Institutes.) 

Percentage of tot<ii population en- 
rolled in Ontario Schools, 21.92; U. S., 
20.01. 

School expenditure, per capita of 
total Dopulation, Ontario $3.31, Ü. S. 
$3.36. 

Ontario hus 38 school insii-jctors. 
Ontario has 483 free and public 

libraries. 
Toronto University had (1906-7) en- 

Too Lowl 
A well known sportarasn bed beo«ne 

very tired of listening to a series of 
shooting yarns that some friends had 
been spinning. At last be ie'miohed 
bis first and only story that night. “1 
went into a field one day to have a 
shot,” he said. “The oiiy game to 
sight was an immense âock of black- 
birds. 1 ghottW say tttere were Î<XUOO 
In the fiock. 1 ttoed both barveis, and 
hew ïomÿ do y«a tbitik I kSteâr' Dif 
tjsamt SHesaes weae zeaà^ 
firnm to a honted Mvds. “Ikd 
one," msd fee “tart I wesài 
oat ta look far MBOMB mà ptolwd of 
‘Uite kuMi or I issi abat a 

[••sC- Ï4 
. - .i 

OLIVER MOWAT 

rollment of 3.000, second largest in 
Fimpire (Edinburgh having 3.500). 

Toronto and Cambridge Universities 
are about the same size. 

Toronto Medical School eiirollmeni. 
650; Johns Hopkins, 150. 

Government grant to University of 
Toronto will be $350,000 in 1907. 

Ontario’s Fruit Industry. 

Thougli the fruit industry is only 
in its infancy, there arc over ten mil- 
lion apple tree? i?'. the province. 

The productum f-f apoles incroa.?ed 
from 189! to 1901 bv nearly 300 per 
cent., tlmt of T>oar? and plums bv over 
1.000 per cent. 

The nroducti-'^n of small nnd 
vegetables is reintivelv a? important, 
and no less suc'C---.'nl. 

Outanos ai.-oi ■ .;ron (iOGOb oô mil- 
lion hosiio!?, Î1'. R.-fiS.SlO trees. 

!).07 ncr i.ree ns compared with 4.47 
in l!N).5. 

Ontario hed Mpof-i'. :;,-r2.30o acres IT; 
orcluards pnO '• > a.ua Jii.'i-a acres 
m vinevard.-. 

Ontario’? near -'- f";nt ti\^es of rh. 
kind.s (19(K>i. e.va:na'-M at IJT-; u:i.- 
iions. 

Ontario’s Fiimnees Bf 

AG u 
..ton 
'>1 t< 1 

'-'i.'V.: 
‘1 ' 

ARTHUR S. HARDY 

Canada’s fishery season of 11*05 was 
a record bryoker, 

C-'inada’s bsherv industry produc- 
ed. m 1905. 29H millions, incrwise of 
uearlv SIX millions over lOOt. 

Fisiicrv produc;loa almost equalled 
eoMibincd gold and coal pro<luciion. 

Ommda e\'*‘ortcd. in 19%. over 16 
nnllions’ worth oi nsb^J'y products-- 
lucrt'Mso of live miluons over 1905. 

hJ'imon come? r:rst !.n value, lob- 
ster. .soc'^-d; cod. third; herring. 
fo-vt.Vi. 

8;dn;on value. 9 mu!;;)n.s: lol'ster, 
4: cod. ISŸ.-0. 

Cfuiiid'i i*."- T'T emnlovcd 

I crests aim 

’ I 1 J jiKi ) al £ 

Denanm'Vl o: L: 
Mine?. v.hiVG.I9i 

(Of .t« !>., . ;u>: OI Crovrn land.s. 
$‘>‘»2 0in ha > d Cl ( 19 901 bo 
ims. limber cue?, proiiiM rei'ts. etc.. 
$1.90(.9l-i; nv:n;-'- ucenses and tees. 
$r).2.)b; rove.ii.- on imne.^. $la,0W.) 

j.iU.jno;- . .;o79.2ü7. 
V isncrc? ;‘i.: 
b'.ipDiemeini.rv revenue act, $644,- 

261. 
Micccssion QUTv. .^1-015,713- 

ot above <Kity was paid to 
CI'lveisitv of I (-ronto.) 

FarnTiu:? I. & N. O. Railway, $158,- 
154. 

Ontario will now receive increased 
subsidy of $780,000 from the Domin- 

Ontario’s cash and debenture as- 
sets, l>ec. 31, 1906. $3,701,828. 

Ontario's trust funds held by Dom- 
inion, $3,382,847.56-1. 

Ontario’s direct liabilities, $15,041,- 
986.01 (against which is asset of Gov- 
ernment Railway). 

Estimated (Government receipts, 
1907, $7,612,287.28. 

Estimated expenditure, $6,519,131.28. 
Ontario’s Government has spent 

ov^ 25 millions since 1867 on roads, 
bridges and buildings. 

Paid-up capital of banka doing 
business in Ontario, (Sept, 1906) ^ 
millions; deposits 539 millions, assets 
852 millions. 

Ontario’s banking capital has more 
than doubled in 10 yeaj^. 

Of nine millions of Ontario bemds 
Issued, 1906, Canada took about three 
millions ; Great Britain, six millions. 

Canada has 36 chaired banks, 
witb nearly 1,700 branches. 123 bran- 
ehes in 1868. 

Seven new banks organised in last 
six years. 

Canachaa bcuiks had (Dee. 51, 1906) 
95X miUioos of paid-up capital; 7S 
millions of notes in circulation. 

Sixty years ago T7 banks with six 
millions in eireulation. 

Bank assets, 954 milHoi»; liabili- 
ttes, 78S milliooe. 

Assets have Increased over 800 mil- 
lions since 1868; trebled in last ten 
years. 

Bank discounts, 559 millions. 
• Onrent loans in Canada, 548 mll- 
Uc^. 

Bank deposits in Canada, 590 mil- 
lions; trebled in ten years; doubled in 
fo\ir years. 

Cajiada has over 1,000 postoffice 
and Govermnont savings ^nks; 312,- 
000 depo.sitors have 62 milnons on de- 
posit. 

Twenty-seven millions more in 
special savings bonks, 40 millions in 
private banks, loan companies, etc. 

Grand total savings of 720 millions 
—over $100 per bead, the highest re- 
cord of any country in the world. 

Ontario’s and Canada’s Fishery 
Wealth. 

Ontario has 3,274 engaged in fish- 
erv industrv; capital invested, $1,- 
129.900; value of catch, 1905, $1,706,- 
OCO. 

C>iitano's revenue from fisheries, 
llC'i. $63,905. 

C.'-nada has the most extensive fish- 
erija*- in the world, including 12,760 
miles of sea coast line. 

of StannoA. 
heixn, owi 

Tskiped as war soda, 
'Y/M tfiafcr acâoBs are 

 Z 
SW3» Isit it it 

petf^ «S 
<t«ct itmoaum 

     «D oad ^ 
«wrinaj white â» teoqn «a* 

■«nfldteg «taag. Ont III a gpoaskea. 
hui H M tUea eamf ta Q>a (Hmtami 
el &a «namf ft te iiiifainNirt 1B few* 
bA aae pm^ odd aaoB JMi 

«na ttmBRn» IASV * 

(VTi.ndf'''- r:?h(:'V i>onu>'T'\'!it is 
worib 1.3 K;’ lions, wito suvi.j nuliion 
fathoms of O'lT?. 

P,i , V. I)  " ■ '’"S* lo flsh- 
.,j,. , . -(•,••• fry.- •■■■ - • Sen- 

.< : r»;-, 
“MS IG ‘O) ‘•nnsr estab- 

iisnnion;?. 
s mo and 

• ■ iM-m.; -' 3 3'-1 fislnn" 
o-p(t, ■■'Kl 7:; ’]?;:( vTiioji n?e<3 41.- 

• otii: VMiu;; o; '.i.'his i< s of Canada 
G-;.3 mv’-’on,'--. ^''od fir.ct. 136i 

.'Gnvm. p<): 79. herring, 72: 
.^..,•1 tvookorol- -îG. 

^ !'liTrg ho'iiGms pam. i?^s2-1905. 
Sn .'GO-fis;--, flmdo,; .amoo'' men. 

■ .0 s-nmoiq :i.->’o-v oxnrnscs. 1905. 
Fo) hsl> coltitro. $209.376: 

-rO'-or r.)) .sorvico S249.876: bounties. 
.3 ■] 58 ..34 6. 

Orodnet of .-uiiti.mv .$-878.372; eels. 
M37.708: ov?'""'-. :‘!7'^306: clams. 
.<5^^ . eav.'iiro .srî3 'MTî- 

Vi'Hio OÎ bmt used. lUiio. $45.0.900. 
< niif'da's Johsier plant valued at 

M.^'^0.300. 723 1;.biter oannones. 

Orrr.ria’s Crewn l.r.ods 

Ontario ha? a Lortne ÎG lijilbonacve 
clav b.di It: New Or.t.nno. 

Ttie Graofl Tnm.K Oaeific wall pass 
• throi»c'‘ thi.s clav bolt. 

1 he leim.skummg and Northern On- 
ta;io Railway also mai:e.s accessible 
this v.-vsl region. 

Ontario ha? goorl agricultural land 
for settlers in the districts of Nipis- 
sing. Algoma, Thunder Bay and Rainy 
River. 

It is estimated that Ontario yet ha*i 
20 million acres of good land for 
settlement. 

Ontario will sell these crown agri- 
cultural lands for prices ranging as 
low as 50 cents an aero on easy terms. 

Ontario has 126 million acres of 
land, 40 millions surveyed. 

Of the 126 million acres, 23 millions 
have been disposed of. leaving 103 
millions in the crown, 85 millions still 
ur.surveyed. 

Ontario’s northern arable land ex- 
tends to the Height of Land. 

Ontario as a Field for Immigration. 

Ontario presents a most attractive 
field for immigration. 

Ontario offers special advantages to 
the British tenant farmer. 

Ontario’s immigr.aiion (1906), 41.958 
—increa.se of 25 per cent, over 1905. 

Average rat^ of wages paid farm 
laborers, in 1905: Per year in yearly 
engaffemeuts. with board. $192; with- 
out board. $296; per month for work- 
ing season, \Yitb board, $21.61: with- 
out board $.31.32: domestic servants, 
per month. $8.86. 

.1906 WAS Canada's record year in 
iminigration. 

Canada receivi^l 189.064 immigrants 
to .Tune 30, 1906--increase of 42,798 
over 1905, and 58,733 over 1904. Re- 
ceived calendar year, 1906, 216,000. 

Canada has received 710.000 immi- 
grants in six years, viz., 273,000 from 
Great Britain, 240,000 from tlw Unit- 
ed States. 

Canada received, in 1906, 152,000 
from Great Britain and Europe and 
64,000 from the United States. 

Over 60 per cent, of the immigra- 
tion of 1906 was agricuiturai in its 
character. 

Sevenly-five per cent, oi the immi- 
grants of 1906 speak English. 

The 1906 immigration was largely 
Anglo-Sax6n. 

Increase in foreign immigration to 
June 30. 1906, 7,000; United Stetes, 
14,000; Groat Britain, 21,000. 

Three hundred and four thoosa^ 
Anglo-Saxon immigrants arrived in 
three years, 19C3-5, as against 107,000 
foreigners. 

Canada will, it vs estimated, re- 
ceived 300,000 immigrants in 1907. 

231,921 Americans have come to 
Canada in pa.st six years. 

They brought, ip cash and settlers’ 
effects, 80 millions at $®0 pec head. 

Fifty-four different nationalitàefl and 
countries were represented in the im- 
migration of 1906, representing ebsef 
races of five continents. 

n v-afftO » 
S»Df»]g «vietrai SOBJU» wow nA- 

aessad near Iteiftte «dan tb» hoaa» 
oi a mwTied Ktdaar was mided 

fatedfie and poittencB. 
Bart<teedes jAmd te tawt ft» 

lunise vem GcDbon donm. Bod Aa 
Boftae tllaa efiteoted an wftliwnioa hf 
htta&àrtg ftw vtfdiom aud ®w dnea. 

Mamued flw focnteira^ b«( 
tewmxJ a dostor eestiâed that 0» 
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Ontario’s Manufactures. 

Ontario Iiad (1901) 214 millions in- 
.'ostod a.< fixed and working manufac- 
ti.r::ig c'.piial —nea;*iy 50 per cent, of 
acuic.? for all Canada. 

S “l.i. iiMS a.:d wages (1901) 56 mil- 
li.ra.M. ^ ';ds produced, 241 millions— 
53 nor cent, of total amount for all 

0:.ta. io’s ^iiianufacturing eslnblish- 
: 6.5 :3; o"’r.or.? or employes, 

.7...'; ^alal•^û?, .(111,892,254; wages, 
$n.053.032 
\;»'larios Wunictpal Statistics (For 

1905.) 
*^'a? 1.242 municipalities— 

: rowm.no.-; *254 cities, towns and 

: .-t («Î land in Ontario, 
‘ t I'-; ,.t0; acres cleared, 13,931,- 

■. a.'"- - iit V. (ladiaTul. .*).594.673: acres 
• ? ■“ •'urntb !.8lj.y92; swamp, marsh 

o, Land-:. 2.‘'46.433. Per cent. 
••G'- -M-l .*'7.2. ' 

o: -’mn lands. 1905. .$649,201,- 
. ri V .$2o4,3.’v4.514, imple- 
raern'-. NG-:I.*.!!9.O46. live stock. $172,- 
'^3,730 total of $1.1,54.099.184. 

.Avf-rMgo vaine i>er acre of farm land 
■M'C’Toied. !9<»5, $‘^1.04: of building. 
isl0.'.^2. impicrrHMits. $2.84. live stock, 
•7 rt -total $47.74, 

Tnlai of lü- 4.5i chattel mortgage.s. 
-)oc. 31. Wiry. 318.G72.353: of this, 7,432 
w( :o ag.'wîst farn'-'»>ç for ,82.763,390. 

Ontano’s paoulatif n (1905), per Bu- 
■van OÎ Indn.tnc.'. 2.101.2G0~niral, 
1.061.018: urban. 4-)2.254; cities, 557,- 

' se smeiît. .$) .■'^'^6.910 130 
'I r.vation finclnding schools) $16.- 

:tf‘ or taxation, nor liead. $7.90. 
"’nxr.î for $5 430,499. 
Ontiv d-i-ntMro debt (1904) $68,- 

-'$32 "*3 OM- liead). 
S.'vcntv-?:X vdlf.ve? and towns own- 

?d and operated (m’(4). electric or 
ga.? street h' l-t plants — aggregate 
value $2 0.51^70 

Ontarjo’s Mineral Riches. 
Oiita.iu iias a greater vuriely of 

tninc-iii depo.sit.- in proportion to 
population man any country in the 
». orlit. 

thiiario ha.s one of the richest pros- 
pective silver fields in the world in 
Cobalt. 

Ontario’s annual mineral produc- 
tion. 1905, 16X millions, or including 
steel, 20 millions, (J!.H)6, 22)4 millions.) 

Ontario has the riche.st nickel mines 
in the world. 

The.se mines supply 57 per cent, of 
the world's output. 

Ontario’s nickel mines have pro- 
duced 40 millions' worth since 1882. 

Ontario has been paid $1,085,000 for 
part of bed of Cobalt Lake. 

Cobalt shipments : 1904,158 tons ore, 
value $136,217; 1905, 2,144 tons ore, 
value, $1,473,196; 1906, value 5 mil- 
lions. 

22 Cobalt mines are producing ; five 
have paid dividends. 

Helen iron mine produced one mil- 
lion tons in six years. 

Lake Superior Corporation assets at 
Sault Ste. Marie, June 30, 1906, 54 
miUions. 

Sloel rails are made at Sault Ste. 
Marie, at rate of 500 tons a day. 

Tlie iron and steel plant at Sault 
Ste. Marie has capacity of 200,(X)0 tons 

li^ots 

Tn 1905-C^ the Algoma Steel Co. 
turned out 222,891 tons of steel, the 
ingredients of which were 180,472 
tome of Canadian pig iron, 31,219 tons 
of foreign pig iron and 46,821 other 
ingredients. 

Hamilton Steel and Iron Co., has 4 
furm>cea. »i>d a roDing mill in opera- 
tion. 

Iro« and steel fumaees are also in 
Of)cration at Midland, Coilingwood 
and Deeercaito. 

OTitario’» total pig iron production, 
:V905, 256,704 tons, valued at $3,909,- 
5S7. and 138,3(?7 tons of steel, $3,321,- 
884. 

Ontario criKte oil output. 1903, 19,- 
928.322 gallons; bounty paid thereon. 
$298,9^. 
Ontario’^ Population (Based On Do- 

minion Census of 1991.) 
Population 1812, 80.000; 1837 , 397,- 

500: ii'.T, 1.620,351; 18cd, 1,923,288; 
1891,' 2.114,321; 1901. 2,182,947; now, 
esumate<l at 2,5')0,000. 

Onttirk) contains 40 per cent, of 
Osuada’s population. 

Ontario first settled 120 years ago by 
10,000 United Empire Loyalists and 
others. 

Ontario’s ur%an f>opulation, 1890- 
IWX), increased by 14}^ per cent.; 
rural decreased by 3% per cent. 

Ontario's rural population. 1900- 
1904 declined 27,000, wljjle citica and 

of ingots, and 180,000 tons of finished 
products a year. 
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'owns increased from 794,000 to 887,-, 

: 1901. 121.'*51 Ontario people had 
.v>nc to tke Canadirn west. 

Ontario has 150,000 pe'^ple of French 
U:.:C2IA. 
0. 'tario had. 1901, 1.096 640 males; 

..CIS.307 fernales, single, 1.310.402; 
■nmed, 771,445, widowed, l(X),d71, 

hvorced, 229. 
^ ^5'‘.7^7 of Ontario's population, or 

-G per cent. Canadian bom; 11 per 
t. IlritMh Tsloa and possessions; 2 

~rr cent. United Slates. 
Religions. Metbodi<ït. 666.388. Fres- 

• an, 477,386, Roman Catholic, 
-■'90.304. Arclif»an, 367,937. Bnpti.st, 
•16.320 nooiV 

Nuruber of faTnilies. 4.55 264. 
of houses. 459,742. 

Ontario’s representation, 1901, in 
'T lU'ie of '^on'»monrG ®6. in Senate, 24, 
‘ 110. 

Ontario’.': Railways. 
Ontario has 8,000 miles of railway; 

r;..aiiy HJ pv.- cent, of Canada’s mile- 
1.4-w miles at C-iauedoration. 

Tciiil.-vkaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway \vu'. Iiave c*. t 12 niirions 
V. ,ten it reaches the G. T. P. junction. 

4o2 miles of railway track were laid 
til Ontario in 19G6. 

OiPnrio's Government Railway 
yielded a net revenue, R'06, of -3158,- 

MUeage of railway built from North 
Pay to Englebart. 130 (with 33 miles 
.a.iditional for siding.'.) 

1. ' i’eagc under corn tructicn nnd 
: :>7;!ractod for, lOG e>aud !f»tnl of 
235 miles. 

Ontario’s Ti;j.G .Resaur.: 
Ontario has tlie richest pinerie.s Islt 

on the continent. 
Ontario has vast palp wood nrons. 
WOCKI pult> plant- nn' ar 8a dt 3t«. 

Mnrie nnd 8to»’îrooo l-aP'--. 
It i.« estiini'P-d tti.-u Oamilo .**’1.- -i:'-8 

'uillion cord.s f>f pu!tv.vo'-d. 
Otitario has six niiiioii leet of u i.-old 

pijie. worth 42 millions, (csrii- -u-:.; 
Ontario’s forest area csîiinau-d at 

IffhGfiO square miles. 
Ontario ha.s 17.000 sonare miles of 

timber area under license. 
Ontario nad 847 sawmiil.s in opera- 

tion in 1901. 
Ontario’s Water Pov/ers. 

Ontario is specially rich in water 
powers. 

Hydro-Electric commission reports 
water power capable of generatin,? 3,- 
500,000 h. p. 

This is probably only one-half of 
Ontario’s resources in this direction. 

Niagara power in sight wlien de- 
veloped, will aggregate, 700.000 h. p. 

400,000 h. p. is being developed on 
the Canadian side of the river. 

Niagara power is now transmitted to 
Toronto. 

It is estimated there are 900.000 
horse power available within 50 miles 
of Ottawa. 

All of northern Omari© is rich in 
water pow'er resources. 

Kakabeka Falls capable of develop- 
ing 30,000 horse power. 10.«W0 already 
developed; a second lO.OX) being de- 
veloped. 

Big Things In Can?.da, 
Cajiada has the largest consecutive 

wheat field in the world 900 by -300 
miles. 

Canada has the most prolific and 
extensive sea fisheries in the world, 
as well as some of the groatej-t -al- 
mon rivers. 

The largest grain mill in the Brit- 
ish Empire is in Montreal- ‘ho Ogil- 
Tte Flowr MÎÎ] having a CKpa-ity of 
4,400 barrels of flour in 24 hours. 

Canada has the largest olevuio’* in 
ibe world at Port Arthur—capacity 
seven million bushels. 

The G. T. P. will build a ‘a.*.:iB’on 
bushel elevator at Fort William. 

Canada has the largest lift iocl-: in 
the world—at Peterboro. 

Canada will have the longest bri ige 
span in the world at Quebec. 

Canada has one of the larr-'sî, siu'/le 
canal locks in the world, nt Sau’t ®te. 
Marie. 

Canada has, in the Yukon. of 
the richest gold fields in thr- 

Canada ha.s the largest m’nes 
in the world, and the lo.”'; •* ' •'te 
nickel producing mine in - 
ton. 

Canada has the richest nilvî-:-ni/-'-:"»- 
cobalt deposits ir. the wor’ ’ C; •' 'u. 

thickest known dr.' -. an in 
the world—47 feet-'has be» '' Î at 
Stellarton, Nova Scotia. 

-Canada’s largest copper m;i;o is -he 
Gmnby in southern British Columbia. 

Canada^ largest freight vessel. The 
Midland Prince, is 486 feet long. 

One of Canada’s largest industrial 
establishments is the Mnssey-Harria 
Wdks, with over 3,000 mer' 
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ffHE WEEK’S CATCH. 
eoodcnsed It«mw of interest Tor the 

Many Raadera of The News. 

well that thc’r reward is before them, 
if not in tliis world in the world to 
come. 

Dominion Day next. 

The News to Jan. 1908—40c. 

Is it hot enough ? 

Attend the Horse Races at North 
Lancaster on Monday, July 1st. 

A rich vein of gold has been round 
in a cemetery in Sydney, N.S.W. 

An eleven-year-old Beller-ille boy is 
accused of setting two serious fires in 
the city. 

Hay is selling at 1 cent a pound 
and oats at two cents ‘a pound at 
Ogdensburg. 

A cfelored boy, nine years of age, 
has been convicted of manslaughter at 
Baltimore. 

The spots on the sun are said to be 
one hundred thousand miles long by 
thirty thousand miles wide. This is 
not spots. It’s ringworm, 

Mr. D. D. MePhee is having the ex- 
4 terror of the St. Lawrence Block re- 

painted. The work is in the ha,nds of 
Mr. J. J. Kemp, needless to say it 
will be done well. 

• • • 

Earl Grey has consented to open 
the Canadian National Exhibition 
at Toronto on August 27, and His Ex 
cellency will remain in Toronto two 
days. 

Considerable corn is now being sown 

through the country, the farmers an- 
ticipating a shortage of the hay crop. 

Messrs. Gaynor and Greene, under 
sentence for defrauding the United 

I States Government, have been grant 
ed leave to enter a motion for: a re 
hearing of the case. 

The statistics of manufacturing in 
Canada indicate that the Fielding 
tarid is admirably suited to the 
wants of the country. 

The Anglican Syned of Niagara is 
to recommend the Legislature to 

^ close the barrooms of the province on 
Christmas, Good Friday, and other 
religious holidays. 

The immigration branch is about 
to renew the experiment carried out 
80 successfully three or four years 
ago, and bring out about a dozen re- 

, presentative newspaper men from the 
British Isles to tour Canada from 
coast to coast. 

• • • 
It seems that there may be a 

shortage of oats this fall, so that 
those who are in the habit of feeding 
their oats ought to do it now. 

Last month 66 Chinese entered Can- 
ada by way of Vancouver, paying 
Î500 each, or a total of $33,000. 

In addition to these, 45 Chinese, 
who are exempt from the charge' 
being merchants or returningChinese 
entered, making the total number of 
arrivals 111. 

It will come as a surprise to most 
Canadians to be told that one voter 
in every ten in the State of Massa- 
chusetts was born in the Dominion 
of Canada ; yet that is the state- 
ment made by so reliable author- 
ity as The Boston Transcript. Is it 
therefore any wonder that the politi- 
cians of that State are interested in 
trade rejations with Canada and that 
it is a regular issue in the guberna- 
torial campaigns ? 

Two life-saving stations of the most 
efficient type will be established on 
the north shore of Prince Edward 
Island this season. Next year a third 
winter steamer, the most powerful it 
is possible to build, will be run be- 
tween the island and mainland. 

• « * 

There is a fortune in store for the 
man who can invent a lady’s shoe 
large inside and small outside. 

If you want to know all you have 

ever done and many things you 
never thought of doing,^ just run for 
an office, and you’ll get your charac- 
ter aired in good shape. 

The people of this continent are in 
a most unhappy state. They, have 
growled so much about cool weather 
that now when it is hot they have 
not the face to complain. 

• • » 
The change from cool to warm is 

being attributed to the fact that the 
Premier of Canada has set his face 
homeward. It takes Sir Wilfrid to 
make the crops come along. 

• • • i 
Negotiations looking to uniform par 

cel postage rates have been reopened 
by the British Postmaster-General 
with Australia, South Africa and 
Canada. 

* * * 

Lord Elgin strongly objects to any 
^tempt to change the time-honored 

name of 'colonies’ 
opposes just i,S .Si 

to 'dominions,' and 
loi wing any 

The Glengarry Mills unloaded 
week a car of Western wheat. 

this 

strict dividing line between the self- 
governing and Crown colonies. 

Several schools in town closed on 
Tuesday for the long midsummer 

iicatidn. 

Rev. Mr. Bailey, of Lancaster, will 
hold service at the residence of Mrs. 
W. Flavellc on Sunday. 

The Govcinor-Gencral and Lady 
Grey left for Nova Scotia on Satur- 
day. They will eisi' i.-i the .Last and 

11 then talfe a Goveinmeut .steanier 
for <a trip IM) the ec.v.st of Labrador. 
They will he aw.iy from Ottawa about 
a month. 

Our readers :v. ■ ispeathi!'.'- a.d<ed 
to look over the announceiiKMits of 
our advertisers each w'eek as they 
often contain many things of interest 
to the buying pm ie 

The Arnprior Rink < ouiiiar.v. after 
paying dividends, will have siulioient 
funds on hand to reduce the mort 
gage on the building by $-i00, as 
result of the past ',eas.i".'-, operation. 

• • • 
The Perth County Council has acept 

ed a plan for the improvement of 210 
miles of road, under the Governnicnt 
good roads plan, to cost $228,001). Mr 
Campbell is going GO Whitney to dis- 
cuss there the advisibi’T.v of a coun- 
ty system of roads. 

■ * * -I Mr. W, Mullins ha.s just completed» 
a sale of the entiie her.i of cattle he- 
longing to the .New Waldron H.ineh 
Company ot Montreal. The herd is 
composed of ùp\t^as of '.«n lhoa.5and 
head and represents in cash iver one 
quarter of a million dollars. The 
ranch is one of the Hnest and oldest 
established in Alberta .inn i.i force : 
out on account of the influx of set- 
tlers. 

The Goderich Signal, the editor of 
which is himself a bright young Hu- 
rouite, gives the following sound and 
sensible advice to young men : 
"Young man, think twice, thrice or 
four times before deciding to leave 
Ontario for the West. The West ,is 
all right, but Ontario, and especially 
this good old county of Huron, pre 
sents splendid opportunities to any 
determined young man. Get out ot 
the rut, be a force in your community 
and do your best to make a career for 
yourself and a life of usefulness to 
those about you.’’ ' 

S. J. Keys, B..A., Supervisor of 
Cornwall Public Schools, has been 
chosen by, the Educition Depa tiuent 
as lecturer in Method, etc., at the 
Summer School for Separate School 
Teachers, to be held in the Ottawa 
Normal School this summer. The 
session laste about four weeks, be- 
ginning July 3rd. Mr. Keys is to be 
congratulated on his appointment, as 
a recognition of his high standing ,in 
his profession. 

The Provincial Government pro- 
poses to establish in every county a 
Teachers’ Institute, which will meet 
for a few days in September of 
each year. All teachers will be 
asked to attend these institutes 
which will be conducted on profes- 
sional lines by professional men 
from the stalls of the new Normal 
Schools. ’I’hird class teachers’ cer\ 
tificates are to be abandoned, and 
teachers holding these qualifications 
are to be given opportunity to se- 
cure advanced certificates by an ex- 
amination divided into four annual 
parts. 

Anyone who does not want to re- 
ceive a publication will i-.ne no trou- 
ble in discontinuing it, ii you notify 
the publisher that you dou'uwant the 
paper any longer—provided vou owe 
nothing. Don't continue Liking the 
paper until you are pressed for pay- 
ment and then "swell up’’ and say 
you “never subscribed for It.” No 
publisher wants to force anyone to 
take his paper, if he does not want 
it—at the same time he expects those 
who take this paper to pay lor it just 
the same as they pay any other 
debt. 

A dollar bill map carry to its re- 
ceiver the vilest infection. It is a 
sponge that takes filth and disease 
germs from every hand through which 
it passes and from everyoody with 
whom it comes in contact. We hope 
our delinquent subscribers are not 
holding back their dollar bills lor fear 
they may carry some coiitag’oas 
disease to us. If they are, we assure 
them we are safe, having had the 
mumps, whooping-cough, measles, 
scarlet fever, smallpox and a variety 
of other diseases. So bring along 
your dollac bills and we will give you 
a nice receipt for them. 

The Presbyterian Church in Dal- 
housie, which had been closed for 
some time undergoing extensive re- 
pairs, will re-open on Sundav, June 
30th. The Rev. D. McKay, B.D., of 
Ma.xville, will conduct the services 
both morning and evening. 

At the Entrance Examination, 
which commenced on Wednesdav in 
the High School here, there are sixty j 
girls .and thirty-two hovs writing on | 
same with Miss Carroll and Mi.Law | 
lor presiding. ; 

Dr. T. G. Roddick has resigned his 
post as professor of surgery in Mc- 
Gill, and Dr. James Bell and Dr. G. 
E. Armstrong have been appointed in 
his place. 

The plans for the new Montreal jail 
says the Hon. W. A. Weir, Minister 
of Public Works, will he completed 
by the twelfth of next month. 

The striking 'longshoremen on the 
Canadian Northern at Port Arthur 
have given in and accepted the trims 
of the company. 

Ontario agriculture, except in the 
iuiliortant item of hav. has sown 
abundantly and should reap ahiiudant 
ly despite the undoubte.i and lament- 
able fact that the lilacs are late 

Harold S. Pa'nter, agad 21, teller 
in the east t-nd blanch of tlie Union 
Bank of Canada, Vancouver, 11 , 
w'as iounil drowned in the English 
Bay hathmg grounds Friday last. He 
was bathing with a number of others 
His compmio'is returned to the bath- 
iug sheds, and missing him, went ont 
to look, and found the dead body. 
Death is considered ta have been due 
to heart failure. Deceased came west 
from. Ott.iwii. He w.xs four vears in 
the Union B-inl: at Moose -Taw !u;t 
had been here about three rr.onths 

Mr. William Clendinneng, of the 
firm of William Clendinneng & Son, 
of Ottawa, was killed almost in- 
stantly yesterday while crossing the 
railway track at Depew', near Buffalo. 

The Deputy Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries has directed that the fish- 
wavs at Martintown be kept open at 
the seasons required by the fish to 
reach the upper waters of the River 
Aux Raisins, and that a fishway he 
provided in the nexv dam at Williams 
town. 

Morrishurg w-as selected ns the 
next place nt meeting for the F.asto 
ern Ontario Dental Association, 
which concluded its labors in Ganan- 
oque Friday. 

The longest day of the year hrontht 
the first home grow'n straivhe. iies in- 
to St. Catherines, .'. moith wMthin a 
day or two later than last year, 
when the first came in on M.iy 24th. 
The berries ?re heautitnl s.amp'es. 
“As big as tomatoes.” one dealer en- 
thusiasticallv exclaimed. This is due 
to the good warm rains and sunshine 
of late. 

A very artistic memorial has this 
week been erected in Ft. Finnan's 
Cemetery here to the memory of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George Harrison, 
by their daughter, Mrs. Chas. W. 
Cliictt. It is of Cottage design and 
hammer finish, seldom seen out of 
large cities, the work has been com- 
pleted by Messrs. Drysdale & Kemp, 
and proves to the public that all 
work entrusted to their care will be 
finished and erected in a workmanlike 
manner. 

The Citizens’ Band, under the lead- 
ership of Professor Hyde, rendered, 
on Friday evening last, a capital pro 
gramme. The weekly open%ir con- 
certs are indeed very much appréciât 
ed by our citizens generally, and it is 
to be regretted that the youngsters 
are permitted to make such noise and 
disturbance during the concert. We 
would suggest that ,in end he put to 
this nuisance. 

Donald, the .Junior, Miss Teresa Bou- 
gie, daughter of Mr. G, Bougie, the 
Intermediate, and Miss Isabel Mc- 
Lennan, also a daughter of Mrs. R. 
McLennan, the Senior Diploma. They 
are to be congratulated on their suc- 
cess which indeed reflects great cred- 
it on their efficient teacher. Sister M 
of St. Judith. 

A Philadelphia physician warns the 
public against sitting with one leg 
crossed over the other. “This appar- 
ently harmless habit,” he says, “is 
likely to cause sciatica, lameness, ! 
chronic numbness, ascending par-1 
alysis, cramps, varicose veins and ! 
their evils, including appendicitis. The I 
reason is sjjnple. The back ol the | 
knee, as well as the front of the el- j 
bow and wrist, the groin and the j 
armpit, contains nerves and blood I 
vessels which are less prote-cted than j 
those in other parts of the body, 
ihe space behind the knee contains | 
two large nerves, a lar.ge artery anti 
numerous veins and glands. It is the 
pressure on these nerves anT vessels 
which is apt to give rise to the var- 
ious troubles ageinst which 1 give 
warning,” 

Two large smoke stacks on the 
Riordan pulp mills at Hawkesbury 
were blown down during a recent 
wind storm, killing Willrid Ouimet 
and injuring three others. One of the 
stacks was 100 feet high, and*the oth 
er 77 feet high. One of those men in 
jured is in a serious condition, but 
will recover. -Another, .Arthur La- 
vigne, was only slightly nurt. Sever- 
al hundred dollars property damage 
was done. Ouimet xvas a you.ag un- 
married man. 

C. C. .James, 
Agriculture, is 

Deputy Mil u ter 
at prc.seat making 

tour thru some of the Eastern coun- 
ties, consulting with the county ccun 
cil with respect to agricultural 
classes and the addition of agricultur 
al teachers to the staffs ol high 
schools. The towns ol Morrishurg, 
Perth, Lindsay, Collingwood, Gait, 
Essex Centre were chosen by the edu 
cational departmeot a short time ago 
as locations in which to establish 
agricultural classes in connectionwith 
high school work, and it is to rouse 
the interest of the [arming communi- 
ty in this movement lh.it M>-. James 
is making his trip. He will deliver 
addresses at Perth aul Morrishurg 
before his return. 

• • • 

“The prospects were never better 
tor a big crop of peaches,” remarked 
a grower this morning. 

Four pupils of St. Margaret’s Con- 
vent Music Class were successful in 
obtaining certificates from the Dom- 
inion College of Music of Montreal. 
The examinations, which were the 
first ever tried by pupils of this in- 
stitution, were conducted at the con- 

vent here on Wednesday of last week 
under the supervision of Professor 
Dorey. The pupils were Elaine Mc- 
Lennan, a little miss of eight years, 
daughter of Mrs. R. McLennan, got 
the Element.ary Diploma, Miss Bertha 
McDonald, daughter of Dr. D. D. Mc- 

OBITUARY. 

Mrs. R. A. McMillan. 

The death occuïred on Friday, June 
2Jst, of .Jessie 'McMillan, beloved 
wife of R. A. McMillan, Esq., of 
Lochiel. The deceased lady, who 
was in her seventy-second year, w'as 
a daughter of the late John McMil- 
lan (on the Hill). In 1859, at St. 
Alexander’s Church, Lochiel, she 
married R. A. McMillan. 

She had been ailing for many years 
and was confined to her room for the 
past nine months, suffering from a 
complication af diseases, until death 
relieied her of her sufferings on the 
above mentioned date. 

The late Mrs. McMillan was a most 
estimable lady, being of a kind and 
charitable nature, always ready to do 
a good turn for those in need. She 
had a large circle of friends who 
learned of her demise with profound 
regret. 

In addition to her husband, she 
leaves to mourn her loss two sons 
and six daughters, namely, Mrs. J. 
Haigh and Miss Jean McMillan, of 
Cleveland ; Mrs. J. McCaffrey, Sault 
Ste. Marie ; Mrs. J. D. McGillis, Lo 
chiel; the Misses Bella and Sennie, at 
home ; John^ Spokane, Wash., and 
Allan, of Butte, Mont., but at pre- 
sent at home. She is also survived 
by one brother John McMillan, Brit- 
ish Columbia, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Murray, of Cleveland, and Mrs, Yat- 
teau, of Rochester. 

The funeral which was largely at- 
tended, being a silent tribute of the 
esteem in which the deceased was 
held, took place from her late resid- 
ence on Sunday afternoon to St. 
Alexander’s Church and Cemetery, 
Rev. D. D. McMillan, P.P., conduct- 
ing the funeral service. The pall- 
bearers were Messrs. Robt. McCor- 
mick, H. .A. McMillan, Alex. MePhee, 
N. J. McGillivray, H. S. McMillan, 
and D. A. McDonald. 

Among those from a distance who 
were present at the funeral was her 
daughter, Mrs. J. Haigh, of Cleve- 
land, who arrived home shortly after 
Mrs. McMillan passed away ; Miss 
Marie Duffy and Miss Lorinda Duffy, 
granddaughters of the deceased, ow- 
ing to having been delayed by train 
connections did not reach here till 
Sunday evening. 

The bereaved family have the warm 
est sympathy of their many friends 
in their sad bereavement. 

Mr. N. R. McLeod. 

Mr. N. R. McLeod, formerly of 
Kirk Hill, passed peacefully away on 
Monday, May 27th, at his home in 
Francis, Sask,, in his 67th year. 

The deceased gentleman was noted 
lor his sterling character and his 
zeal for the promotion ol everything 
that tended to lift his lellowmen high 
er in character and business life. 
While he lived in Glengarry, he was a 
faithful member of St. Columba 
Church, Kirk Hill, and for the last 
five years had been first elder in the 
Presbyterian Church in Francis, in 
which office he labored most faithfully 
to discharge his duties. Last Decem- 
ber he was taken ill with a very 
severe attack of la grippe from which 
he never fully recovered, although it 
was hoped by his family and friends 
that the warm spring weather would 
greatly assist in restoring him to his' 
usual strength. For a time he did 
improve in health but other complica 
tions set in and from May 24th he 
gradually weakened. His whole fam- 
ily consisting of three sons and one 
daughter, were at his bedside during 
bis last hours. 

The funeral service, which took 
place on May 29th, at his late resid- 
ence, was conducted by the Rev. D. 
Rotchie, and was l.irgely attended by 
many former Glengarrians and other 
friends. 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. M. 
D. McCuaig, S. Maros, C. Reid, H. 
D. McMillan and Archie Morrison. 

Among the floral tributes was a 
wreath of heather from his pastor, 
which bore the inscription ; “He was 
a credit to his race and a true serv- 
ant of the Lord.” 

Races at Worth Lancaster 

Monday next, .July 1st, is the day 
of the great race , meet at 
Gorth Lancaster. The ciifizens ot 
North Lancaster. The citizens of 
of always providing first class races 
and no doubt this year they will sus- 
tain their reputation, as every pos- 
sible arrangement has been mane by 
the energetic committee in charge. 

THE STORE 

OF QUALITTY 
OPENS 7 A.M. CLOSES 8 P.M. 

The needs of the trade ha've been carefully studied by our buyers and by 

so doing each department has been placed iiv a state of efficiency 

second to none. The leading lines to be fotmd in ouf var- 

ious departments comprise the best makes, most exclu- 

sive styles and latest novelties front the foremost 

BRITISH and FOREIGN manitîacturers. 

COTTON GOODS DEPPRTMENT 

Our range is now complete:— 

Organdies, English and French, all styles, Dimities, Batiste, 

Books, Piques, Galeateas, Drills, Art muslins, Printed muslihs, 

Zephyrs, Grenadines and Chambrays, at prices to please all good 
* 

dressers. 

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT . 
A FEW SPECIALTIES 

Ladies I length coats, Oravenette in light and dark grey check, 

velvet collar, fly front, lap pockets, special $6.50. 

Ladies I length coats in tweed effect, full puff sleeve with cuff, 

flat neck finish and half lined, special $4.60. 

Ladies skirts in all shades and styles. Special orders taken tor 

oversizes and fit and quality guaranteed. 

CORSETRY y 

Our new Summer Corsets are in the style Princess, the featherweight, these 

goods are made specially for our trade, of a fine woven net coutil, full gored, it is 

finished with lace of pretty design and one row of baby ribbon. The alluminum 

celluoid tip six millemetre steels are surety against the discomfort of broken steels 

size 18 to 30 , 

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 

We have in stock the celebrated Princess hose, fine ribbed, made to fit; the 

Hercules for boys, heavy ribbed; the Buster Brown, very fine with eight fold knees 

and double threaded foot; all the leading shades in lisle and cashmere hose. 

Mail orders ed'ways receive our prompt attentioo. 

Samples and quotations furnished on application. 

H- 

DOYLE BOTHERS & CO,. 
Main Street, - - Alexandria. 
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EMPRESS SHOES 
For All Occasions. 

F«r ovftry need you can choose and appropriate 
‘‘Empress” Shoe vrith the assurance of correct fashion 
and fit and moderate price. The elegance of ‘Empress’ 
Shoes is the result of both beauty of disign and beauty 
of tit. Most shoes simply cover the foot. The ‘‘Em- 
press” supports, braces and aids. it. One well fitted 
pair will prove this. See the new models just re< eived. 

Donald McPhcc 

PHNE 29 ' ALEXANDRIA 

MEET ME ax 

Alexandria’s Most Progressive Store 

A busy Store! Denotes %vhat:— popularity, yes; quality, yes; values, 
yes; lowest prices, emphatically yes. Well said and well answered, you’ll 
perhaps say. But if there is any doubt in your mind that such is not the 
ease, you have but to make us just one visit to be convinced of the true 
merit of SABOIJRIK & CAMPEAU’S popularity, quality, values and 
lowest prices. 

This we say in all earnestness, with the Store and the Goods as th 
best evidence. 

DRESS GOODS SECTION 

( ■ 

4 A 

Our stock of select Dress Fabrics is fully up to our 
reputation for this class of goods. The range comprises 
every demanded weave and color. Special attention has been 
paid to the stock of black, blue, saddle brown, black and 
white and grey dress materials, and satisfaction tor every 
one is assured in this immense collection of choice fabrics 
all carefully selected with a view to limiting any over-pro, 
duction of costumes in any one material. Therefore in mak 
.a purchase you are assured you will not meet yourself on 
every corner in regard to dress. 

Pretty exclusive patterns in greys, fawns, greens, black 
and white, elegant patterns, nice weaves, in fact the 
newest for particular dressers, .50c. to $1.25 per yard. 

Natty fawns, greens and grey checks in 54 in. material, 
new arrivals and exceedingly pretty and stylish, §1.25 yd. 

Soda ^ 
Waters 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS 

You’ll like it. 
The quality, the service ^ 
and the society at our^ 
fountain uan‘t 'oe more 
to your liking. 

Plain Soda 5c. 

Ice cream Sod.a Ido. 

Pines. È Preserving 
^ We have 

^ ^arge pine.« for preserving 4 
^ and we do not think they ^ 

4 
4 some nice ^ 

will be 
season. 

cheaper 

Lancaster 

Several Lancaster people attended 
the Alexandria picnic on Wednesday. 

Mrs. H. D. Barnhart, of Creede, 
C'oL, is visiting his mother, Mrs. A. 
Tobin. 

Miss Faneroft. teacher, left for 
her Western home Tuesday night. 

Come to Tobin McDonell’s any 
day and be prepared to see the pur- 
chasing power of your money expand. 

Miss Laventure. teacher in the Pub 
I lie School, left for her home on Wed- 
! tiesday to spend her vacation. 
' Money talks, but what you get for 
I your money at Tobin & McDonell’s, 
: talks most. 

The Public School closed this week. 
• The principal stores will be closed 
j on Dominion Day. 
I What has made Tobin & McDonell’s 

store famous ? Not low prices alone 

< . 

È D. J. MCDONALD, < 
< 

i J. JliV/llV t’ V .. k. • k./..!. tbia L lur, Out ^ 

t 4 
Phone 36 Alexandria, 

of 
on 

the 

OPTICAL LOGIC 

MAIN ST. ALEXANDRIA 

It is not generally known that 
nearly everyone who attains the 
age of forty yeui should be wear- 
ing glasses for chyse work, and if 
they do not they\are sacrificing the 
reserve force of tre eye. 

This is not a diseased condition 
but a natural one w: ich arise» from 
the loss of Muscular power in the 
eye, due to continued use. 

Anothe. c mdition which is quite 
prevêlant among people of all ages 
is that of astigmatism, which is due 
0 an unsymetrical formation of the 
^xterior suiface of the eyes, and is 

prolific source of headaches, eye- 
ain, etc. 
Both of these conditions should 

be corrected, and will be done by us 
successfully and at a small expense. 

Miss M. Cuddon, 
Refracting Optician. 

JUNE WEDDING PRESENTS 
We have antioipatedashrge de- 

mand for these and can ^ ow yut 
an assortment of silver^ are, cut 
glass and fancy articles u which 
you are sure to find =ome4hing 
that will suit ydu and pleas* the 
friend to whom you send the 
present, 

H. R. CUDDON 
Watchmaker, J.ewelur and Optician 

Alexantiria, Ont. 

McLcistcr’s 
Cough 
Balsam 

Is absolutely free 
from any dangerous 
Drugs, perfectly safe 
for children. 

25 & 50c. 
per bottle. 

JOHN McLEISTER 
Druggist and Stationer 

this ^ i but quality. 
^ j Mr and Mrs. Dr. Cavanagh, 
^ ; Cornwall paid Lancaster a visit 

Tuesday. 
Comparison of values directs 

shoppers to Tobin & McDonelTs. 
A very pretty wedding tooK place 

at the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. F. jVIcCrimmon, Front i.ancas- 
ter, on Wednesday evening, at 7 
p.m., when her youngest dauahter, 
Mary Bell, was united in marriage to' 
Mr. Edgar Faikner, of Lancaster. 
Rev. J. U. Tanner tied the nuptial 
knot in the presence of a score of 
buests. The happy couple left by the 
9.3Ü p.m. train for Ottawa and West- 
ern Ontario to spend their honey- 
moon. Their many friends ofier con- 
gratulations. 

Miss Loretta Barry, of Alexandria, 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs .John 
Barry, Oak street. 

We regret very much that through 
an error, the word suckers instead of 
seekers appeared in last weekjs issue 
iu a local re Tobin A McD.oncH’s.iune 
Sale. The local in question should 
have read “bargain seekers will get 
their big dollar's worth at 'i'obm & 

McPonelTs.’’ 
D. Tobin received one car of stove 

coal on Tuesday which he disposed of 
in quick order. The people are not 
going to be caught mappihg this 
year. We understand Dan expects sev 
eral cars this month and next mouth. 
Be wise and lay in your supply early. 

A contingent from Bainsville, Mast 
ers Carl McCuaig, Herbert Sang- 
ster, Ruggles Wood and Miss Eva 
Sangster are in town this week and 
the guests of the Misses McLennan, 
South Lancaster. They are attending 
the examinations for High School En 
trance, which are now being held 
here. 

Rev. James Anderson, of Godrich, 
Ont., was in town last Tuesday. 

Mr. Peter McDonald and Miss Mary 
McDonald visited Alexandria on Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Temple Stewart, of I'ojonto, is 
a guest this week at The Hunter’s 
Home.” 

Miss Mary Rayside and Miss Min- 
nie Gillespie spent two da) s. recently 
with Mrs. Farlinger, East Front, 
Cornwall. 

Mr., Mrs. and Master AfcConnell 
took their departure from South Lan 
master on Friday and have gone to 
Aultsville, Ont., white they intend 
spending the summer. 

Rev. C. B. Ross and family, of La- 
chine, arrived on Wednesday and have 
taken up their abode at “Gairnej” 
lor the season. 

Mr. Cameron, of Winnipeg, fortuerly 
of Camerontown, w'as the guest of 
Mr. WilliamDunlop on Saturday. 

Miss Eva Maepherson arrived in 
town Saturday evening to spend two 
week’s holiuav with her people at 
“Sea Breeze '■ ^ tlage 

The Brookes fau ily have arrived 
and are instal'ed in '.'apt. Darian’s 
house for the summer months 

Fishing was never letter. Large 
.tnd chôme varieties, and no culls, are 
being caught ev.-ty da/. 

Mr. -luarey, artist painter and 
house dec.iCitor, an.-f Ks family have 
taken their abode in the !'eni,i-eii Man 
sion, . ower ViMave. 

The id .in ''U-wart property, 
.tear St. wni.'e.v’s ’'h».'.! at Bouih 
Lancaster, bus parsed into the bauds 
of M.ss McLeod a sister of Mis .lobii 
VfcBe.tii. of I’.icri. 1.1 ili Farm 7 his 
.'.lopc-iy has br»n in the ms^-ission 

i of the .Stewirt familv for o'er» sixty 
! years. 

Main Street, 

[North o< Post Office] 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

Wooi Carding And Spinning. 
At a price per pound as usual, or wool can 
be exchanged for single yarn for any desir- 
ed purpose or for doubled and twisted 
yarn for Knitting in two or in three ply in 
Gray, White, Black, Blue and Red; 
or for manufactured goods in Tweeds, 
Cloths, Flannels, Blankets or Bed Sheet- 
ing. All of which a constant supply will 
be kept on hand to serve customers at 

Also Cash Paid for Wool. 
C. F, STACKHOUSE. 

Stackhouse Mills, 

St Andrew’s 

Rev. Father D. C. McRae returned 
from Chicago last week. His many 
friends will be glad to learn bis 
somewhat improved. 

The abundant rainfall on Tuesda'' 
was a boon to this part of the coun- 
try which was very backward, owine: 
to the prolonged hea'F. 

Mr. Alex. McKinnon. Reeve of I.-och 
iel, while in Cornwall recentlv attend 
ina: the Counties’ Council, called on 
St. Andrews friends. 

St. Andrews boasts of a very fast 
lacrosse team now and some interest 
Ing games are looked forward to. 

Maxville 

Mr. W. JN, Dauley, of Cobalt, spent 
a few days with his family last week 
He reports things booming at Cobalt. 

Mrs. A. H. Robertson left Wednes- 
day for Trenton and Whitby, where 
she will spend the next three weeks. 

Wr. and Mrs. W. McIntosh and Mrs. 
Alex. Ross are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Cass. 

Mr. Angus Kennedy, while en route 
from Cape Rouge to Rockland spent 
a sliort time in Maxville. 

Mr. John McDiarmid, of Casselmau 
spent Wednesday with his father, Dr 
D. McDiarmid. 

Mrs. L. J. Pilon, of Monkland, re- 
newed acquaintances here on Tues- 
day. 

Messrs. A. McKenzie and D. Camer 
on returned from Cobalt on Tuesday. 

Mr. H. Carlyle, of the Bank of Ot- 
tawa, spent Sunday at his home in 
Munroc’s Mills. 

.lames D. McDonald, of Strathmore 
was in town on Wednesday. 

New shirts, collars, neckties and 
cool summer underwear at McAr 
thur’s, the fashionable tailor. 

•Johnson Hoople paid Riceville a 
business visit on Wednesday. 

A large number of the young people 
from here attended the social at Dun 
vegan. All report a very pleasant 
outing. 

Messrs.'Massey Scott and D. Scott, 
of Fournier, were in town Tuesday. 

Rev. Mr. Gollan, of Dunvegan w'as 
in town on Tuesday. 

This is the week that children sing 
“No more grammar, no more French, 
no more sitting on a hard wood 
bench.” 

D. D. St. Pierre, of Moose Creek, 
paid Maxville a business visit on Mon 
day. 

For good fitting clothes go to Mc- 
Arthur’s. 

Misses Ina\lIcNaughton and Ella A. 
McCiillum were the guests of Mrs. D 
A. McArthur last W'eek. 

Messrs. Andrew McDermid and Col- 
in Campbell, of the 10th IndianLands 
were in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. A. Urquhart, of Dunvegan, was 
in town Wednesday evening. 

Mr. W. Wightman, of Lancaster,was 
In town Saturday with his father-in- 
law, Mr. James Clark, J.P. 

The High School Entrance Examina 
tion is being conducted in the Public 
School here. We understand that 
there are sixty-four pupils writing. 
They are from the adjacent portions 
Of Kenyon and Roxborough. 

Mr. Dan McDiarmid, of Vancouver, 
B. C., son of Dr. McDiarmid, is home 
on a visit. He has recently visited 
Halifax and New York city. 

Mrs. Dr. Watt, of M. ,.se Creek, 
called on friends here last wetk. 

Rev. Mr. Pradshaw, of .4\oimiore, 
was "here lasr, week binding farewell 
to his many friends before leaving for 
his new field of labor 

Mr. Thos. Huinphcev, section fore- 
man, left on Saturd.iy tor O.xford 
County, where he will -e .Ted in 
marriage to A'J-is Grace Johnston of 
Oxford Station. O mgr.aMilaiious. 

Mr. Jas. Martin, M.anager Bank of 
Ottawa, Alexandria, spent a few 
hours in town on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sproul, Moose- 
Creek, visited their son, W. Sproul, 
of this place, last week. 

Mr. Duncan McMillan and son Fred 
took in the G.T.R. employees picnic 
at Ottawa on Saturday. 

A large quantity of cheese was 
shipped this week to the Montreal 
market. 

His many friends were pleased to 
meet Rev. D. McLennan, formerly of 
Apple Hill, but now of British Col- 
umbia, who spent a few days in town 
renewing acquaintances. 

The funeral of the infant son of W. 
D. Campbell, of Cameon & Campbell, 
merchants, took place on Monday, 
24th inst 

Quite a number from here took in 
the grand picnic at Alexandria Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. D. J. Robertson, who has been 
out in the North prospecting, return- 
ed home Tuesday evening, bringing 
with him several samples of the min- 
erals found there. 

Sam Ferguson (Jim) who some 
years ago left with his parent’s. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Ferguson, for Belfast, 
Ireland, returned to Montreal recent 
ly, and is now renewing acquaintan- 
ces here. 

Our Public School closed on the 
25th inst. for the summer holidays, 
and the teachers left for their homes. 
.Mr. McIntosh going to Morrisburg, 
Miss Cameron to Chesterville. Miss 
Grant to Arnprior. Mr. Moyer leaves 
for his home in Hamilton at the 
close of the w-eek. 

Dalhousie Station 

Much good has been done by the re '■ 

cent rains and the thrifty husband- j 
man wears “the smile that won’t 
come off.” 

Quite a number from this vicinity 
attended the picnic in Alexandria on 
Wednesday. 

Some five hundred boxes of cheese 
were shipped from this station on 
Tuesday by Mr. T. B. Code, represent 
ing Jas. Alexander. 

.Among our recent visitors were 
Messrs. .1. F. Cattanach and A. J. 
Macdonald, North Lancaster's enter- 
prising merchants. 

The pupils of Cote St. George and 
Peveril schools are holding a union 
nicnic today. Misses Whitehead and 
Henderson have charge of the arrange 
ments. 

Copies of the forty-second annual re 
oort of the Union Bank of Canada 
ire now on file at the local branch of 
that weH known banking institution, 
ind show the excellent showing made 
by that Bank during the past year. 

Doubtless the re-opeiiug services in 
the Dalhousie Mills church on Sunday 
next will draw large congregations. 
Rev. W. A. Morris an. the energetic 
pastor, will be .issist-jd by Rev. N, 
McKay, of Maxville. 

PIGEON HILL 

Donald (Nicholson) McDonald, Esq. 
Friend after friend departs 
Who hath not lost a friend. 

Such is tne expression of regret 
heard on every side since the sad | 
news of the sudden demise, on the I 
18th inst., ol one of the most worthy I 
citizens ol Stormont’s pioneers, the ! 
honest builder of a noble home hewn I 
out of the dense forest amid the dis- j 
advantages and drawbacks of the ear- i 
ly settler long ere any of the . great j 
transcontinental lines spanned our i 
country, before the C.P.R. system . 
which now crosses the farm had ever - 
been conceived, he struggled with the 
mighty giants of the forest to make i 
a home for himself and family. Such 
was in brief and (only in imagina- 
tion) as the writer has only an idea j 
ol what the early settler encounter- : 
ed, was what Donald (Nicholson) Me- ; 
Donald, the subject of this sketch, I 
during his race of 89 years endured. | 
Surely life has not been in vain lor ; 
one as he who was loved and honor- | 
ed by young and old, a peace maker 
in the community showing in his daily | 
walk and talk the good Scotch type : 
of honesty. Despite his ripe old age | 
and vigorous activity in youth, he ; 
was blessed ,with perfect health, one j 
might say except that the vision of ; 
earthly things was getting dimmed. I 
His quick step and hearty laugh will | 
no more be seen and heard, another 1 
nation builder gone to his reward. | 
He leaves to mourn his loss a widow, 
four sons and three daughters, viz : 
Archie, in Washington ; Angus, Silv- 
er City, B.C.; Alex., in Cobalt; Don- 
ald J., on the homestead ; Mrs. D. 
Fisher, McMillan’s Corners ; Mrs. S. 
A. Woods, Harrison’s Corners, and 
Miss Teresa, Ogdensburg. He was a 
staunch Conservative, and a loyal Ro 
man Catholic. The funeral on Fri- 
day, 21st ipst., to St. Andrew’s 
where Requiem High Mass was cele- 
brated by Rev. Father McRae, was 
one of the largest ever seen in this 
district, irrespective of class or creed 
who joined in paying a last tribute 
of respect to one who will never be 
forgotten by those who iinew him. 
May his soul rest in peace, 
yeax. 

ed again to her home on Jay street, 
Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. Roderick McDougall, son of Mr 
Hugh R. McDougall, of Main street, 
has been successful in passing his ma- 
triculation examinations at Ottawa 
University. Congratulations Rob. 

Rev. Edmund E. Scott, of Dom- 
inion Square Methodist Church, Mont 
real City, delivered his celebrated lec 
tare on “Canada the land of M.aple,” 
in the Methodist Church, Vankleek 
Hill, on Tuesday evening, June 25th. 
There was a fair attendance, but not 
nearly what the merits of the lecture 
deserved. 
Rev. Lewis Conley, pastor ol the 
church, occupied the chair. The Rev. 
lecturer depicted in glowing colors 
the immense and magnificent resources 
af Canada in her fisheries, forests, 
minerals and agriculture, and also 
paid a high tribute ta her noble sys- 
tem of education unexcelled in the 
world. He held his audience spell- 
bound, while he most eloquently de- 
picted the grandeur and beauty of oui 
Canadian scenery. He strongly ad- 
vocated Imperial Confederation and 
said that Canada should be willing 
to bear a share in the expenses ol the 
Empire. 

The lecture throughout was brimful 
of loyalty and true devotion to our 
beloved Canada, the finest country on 
which the sun ever shone. The lecture 
was truly a grand and instructive 
teat, such as we seldom.have inA'ank- 
leek Hill. 

APPLE HILL 

Mr. Duncan McIntosh, an old and 
respected citizen, passed awav at his 
home here on June 21th, alter a brief 
illness. 

The deceased, aithough .in invalid 
for years, was an intelligent reader, 
ind very entertaining talker. 

The funeral Wednesday aitenioon to 
North Branch cemetery w,v.s largely 
attended. 

We extend our heartyfelt sympathy 
to the bereaved in their sorrow. 

Mrs. Carscallen, who was attending 
the late illness and death of her fath- 
er, Mr. Archie McDonald, Greenfield, 
returned home. 

Miss Mary Coleman spent Sunday 
the guest of Loch Garry friends. 

Miss Annie McDermid is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John McDonald, Dornie. 

Mr. AlcH. McDermid is assisting his 
father buying lumber. Mr. WesleyMc- 
Quaig ably fills his former position at 
D. D. Grant’s store. 

Mrs. Sam Grant and family are vis- 
iting Glen Roy friends. 

Mr. J. P. McIntosh has a rig on the 
road buying eggs, etc., in exchange 
for up-to-date groceries, etc. 

St Raphael’s 

There passed away at the residence 
of his grand nephew. Mr. Hugh R. 
McDougald, of “Hillsdale,” St. Raph 
aels, on the 18th inst., Roderick J, 
McDonald, aged 77 years. Deceased 
was born on the homestead on which 
he died, and was generally engaged 
as a master mechanic op public works 
He was highly esteemed by all who 
knew him. His funeral took place on 
the 20tn inst. at St. Raphaels church 
where a Requiem High Mass and ser- 
vice was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Campbell, P.P., and was largely atr 
tended. 

He leaves one son to mour.i his 
death. . 

The pall-bearers were Messrs. John 
R, McDonald, Angus R. McDonald, 
Hugh J. McDonald, Donald McDon- 
ald, John Tyo and D. A. McDonald. 
D. A. McDonald. 

Miss Lizzie Brodie left for Mont- 
real Monday morning. 

Mrs. E, J. Dever spent the early 
part of the week at her home, Mc- 
Cormick, Ont. 

The C.P.R. work-train now operat- 
ing between Dalhousie and St. Poly- 
carpe, makes its headquarters here. 

VAkLEEK HILL 

Rev. W. J. Pady, pastor of the 
Vankleek Hill Baptist Church, and 
Rev. Hugh Shaw, pastor ol the 
Breadalbane Baptist Church, exchang 
ed pulpits on Sabbath last, June 
23rd. 

Miss Mabel Steele, ol Cassburn, has 
secured a situation as stenographer 
in the office of Mr. H. C. Cornish, in- 
surance agent, on Main St. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Stewart left 
Vankleek Hill on Wednesday, June- 
26th, on an extended visit to their 
sons in the State of Wisconsin. 

Mr. .Joseph Pritchard, of Honolulu, 
Sandwich Islands, and his family, 
consisting of one son and two daugh- 
ters, were the guests last week ol his 
his cousin, Mrs. .Jane Blair, ol Ber- 
tha street. 

Mr. James Steele was in Point For 
tune Saturday last, June 22nd, on in 
surance business. He was very hos- 
pitably entertained by Mr, and Mrs. 
Henry McCallum, of East Hawkes- 
bury. 

Mr. .Joseph L. Bates has been mak- 
ing quite extensive improvements to 
his property in Vankleek Hill. He 
has rebuilt the fence on the east side 
of his lot, putting in a stone founda- 
tion. He is also having a granolithic 
walk and steps put on the front of 
Ihis house and a walk along the east 
end. This will add materially to the 
appearance. Mr. Joseph Sauve is the 
contractor. Who will be the ne;rt ? 

Mr. Russel Stephenson, of Mr. 
Levi Stephens, left Vankleek Hill lash 
week for Ottawa City to enter the 
employ of the Bell Telephone Com- 
pany. We wish him much success. 

Miss Emma Sylvester, who was vis 
itlng friends in Lancaster, has return 

I w MENS STOilE 
r_)A FULL LINE OF 4 

THINGS FOR MEN TO WEAR 

'THE HEAT 
has struck us at last and noW 

. it’s“peel off” everythlnjt 
I heavy and don something as 

airy as possible. 

THE MENS STORE 

is now the spot for "Kool" 
things to wear. 

Our store Is cool also and 
' you cun cool off while making 

your selectlonfrom the thous- 
and and one iili>to-date art- 
icles all opened ont. 

Pay us a visit and see all 
the good lines we have to 
offer von. 
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' U V ) ULL GROWN INDUSTRIES 

The official returns of Canadian de- 
velopment in manufacturing industries 
during the past lew years must be 
highly gratifying, not only to the 
manufacturers as a class and an or- 
ganizatian, but to all classes and in- 
terests in the Dominion. A general 
increase of about 23 per cent, in the 
period covered by the comparative 
figures of the report shows that man- 
ufacturing enterprise has taken full 
advantage of the excellent opportuni- 
ties provided by our general develop- 
ment, abundant natural wealth, and 
reasonable fiscal policy. This success 
must be doubly gratifying to the Lib 
eral statesman, who, in the face of 
prediction of disaster, and in spite of 
persistent attacks and condemnations 
by thoke who did not recognize the 
favors thrust upon them, relieved the 
pressure of extreme protection and 
provided opportunities for the un- 
trammelcd play of natural economic 
forces. It is impossible to say how 
far the development of the past few 
years is due to the relief aSorded by 
the British preference and the general 
revision in which the extreme obstrue 
tlve features of the National Pplicy 
were eliminated. It is certain that 
Canada has always possessed the eio- 
ments of abundant success in natural 
wealth, productive soil, and in an ac- 
tive, enterprising and industrious peo 
pie. This fact sustains the belief 
that the long and discouraging per- 
iod of comparative stagnation was 
due to the obstruction of unwise fis- 
cal laws. The Dominion’s need was 
not so much the construction of an 
elaborate fiscal policy as relief from 
the burdensome obstructions that 
had grown up under the easy policy 
of compensating each malcontent at 
the expense of all other citizens. In 
the finely adjusted balance of indus- 
trial competition a comparatively 
small economic burden may mean the 
diSerence between success and failure 
and this further tends to show the 
possibilities of far-reaching results 
from a comparatively small measure 
of economic relief. 

The entire output of out manufao- 
i taring industries has increased from 

3481,053.373 in 1900 to 171.5,03.5.905 
1905, a gain of 9233,982,390. This 
growth shows that Canadian industry 
4s no longer in the state of infancy, 
but has reached full manhood, and is 
equipped for the battle of life. It 
also goes to show that the policy of 
pampering would have tended to per- 
petuate the Infantile condition. A 
policy calculated to enable the indus- 
tries to survive by their own strength 
and their own merits is Incomparably 
preferable to one likely to perpetuate 
a condition of dependence. The Liber- 
al policy has given Canadian indus- 
tries a chance to show and to learn 
their strength. It has relieved them 
of unnecessary burdens, and in the op 
portunities which have come with 
this relief they have learned their 
ability to survive and prosper without 
a weakening measure of artificial aid 
Our leading industries have safely 
passed the troublesome and uncertain 
period of Imfancy. The phenominal 
success is not the result of unwealthy 
forcing, but of natural and substan- 
tial growth. With a careful avoidance 
of past mistakes and a firm refusal 
to burden all lor the help of any, 
this gratifying progress should con- 
tinue into the Indefinite future, and 
every step in advance should be made 
a preparation for further progress. — 
The Globe. 

mic perception is so befogged by pro- 
tection theories that thay think they 
can take something from nothing,can 
give without taking, or can add two 
losses together and produce a profit. 

There is but one way in which the 
British people can benefit the Cana- 
dian farmers, and that is by paying 
them higher prices tor produce. A 
preferential tariff which will not force 
the people of Britain to do this will 
do nothing whatever. It is only by 
imposing this burden on British con-,, 
sumers that the preference can be 

' effective. The mother country already 
! takes all Canada’s surplus products, 
I and the only favor that can be be-, 
! stowed is that of inflated prices. Can | 
! adian farmers, fortunate and prosper- | 
! ous, do not want anv such "remit- | 
i tance.” To say that such a favor is 
I necessary to hold the west faithful to 
j a British allegiance is to misinter- 
pret western sentiment. Canadians 

I do not want to burden, but to streng 
then, the mother country. The large 
influx of America 1 and Eluropeans, 
may, as Premier Roblin points out, 
weaken the sentimental bonds of em- 
pire. But there is no prospect or pos 
slbility of the foreign elements de- 
mandind the purchase of allegiance 
for a price, or finding the prospect of 
any greater favor in placing their al- 
legiance elsewhere. An honest nation 
al sentiment will oppose the prefer- 
ence as soon as its principles and in- 
fluences are understood.—The Globe. 

Banque d’Hochelaga PRîNCE-TïKTHüH 
Capital fully paid. . . $2,000,000 
Reserve Fu id . . . . $1,600,000 
President, F. X. 8T. CHARLES, Esq 
Vice-President...ROBERT^ICKERDIKE, Esq., M.P. 

VANKLEEK HILL BRANCH, 

D. MslNNES, filANAGER 
INTEREST PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR. 

School Report. 

Report of School No. 3, West Loch- 
lel, for the month of May. Names In 
order of merit . 
Senior Fourth CIa.ss— 

Donalda Grant. 
Christena (ihleman. 

Junior Fourth Class— 
Minnie MacRae. 
Bessie C. McLeod. 

Third Blass— 
Cassie Obleman and 
Duncan Grant, equal. 
Mary MacMillan 
Fred MacRae. 
Anna Dewar. 
Tena MacRae. 
Hugh A. MacDonald. 
Murdle MacLer-i. 

Senior Second Class— 
Ethel Grant. 
CasSie MacLeod. 

Junior Second Class— 
Charlie MacLennan. 
Roddie MacRae. 
Georgina Maclntosn. 
Lillie Brlddon. 
Duncan R. Macl.co.l. 

Part II Class— 
Minnie Cousineau. 
David Cousineau. 
Florence MacIntyre. 
Bennie MacIntyre. 

Tena MacGregor, Teacher. 

LIKE MONEY SENT FROM HOME. 

The demand for a preference In the 
British market savors so strongly of 
the lusty young loafer living on his 
Industrious parents that colonies 
should show at least a reasonable am 
ount of hesitancy In urging it. The 
prosperous farmers of Canada do not 
want to further increase their profits 
by intensifying the struggle for exist- 
ence among the Indnstrial masses of 
West Ham. There is scarcely a farm- 
er in Canada who wants to gain an 
extra cent a bushel for his wheat 
knowing that it would mean the tight 
enlng of the grip of want on any of 
his fellow-citizens in Britain’s manu- 
facturing towns. Yet that is precise- 
ly what is Involved in and implied by 
the preferential tariS advocated by 
Premier Roblin at the reception given 
by admiring friends and relatives in 
his former home. To the farmers of 
Canada the British preference would 
be “like money from home,” but it 
would be money taken from and food 
kept from the people of that part of 
the Empire least able to bear the 
loss. It is safe to conclude that Pre- 

■ inler Roblin could search his entire 
Province without finding a single far- 
men who would seek Increased prices 
by lessening the food supply of the 
British industrial masses, the people 
who must live day by day close to 
the borders of actual want. It Is an 
unwarranted reflection on the Cana- 
ian farmers to say that they would 
uowingly accept such a preference, 

umeb less secede from the empire be- 
cause It was denied them. The de- 

mand tor a preference merely shows 
ihat Premier Roblin. and those asso- 
ciated wltb blm (n urging it do not 
:;no« wbal U lorDlvee. Their econo- 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 

A theatrical manager was holding 
forth on the value of publicity the 
other day and pointed his moral with 
this ’ 

When the teacher was absent from 
the schoolroom, Billy, the mischie- 
vous boy of the class, wrote on the 
blackboard : 

"Billy Jones can hug the girls bet- 
ter than any boy in school.'’ 

Upon her return the teacher called 
him up to her desk. 

"William, did you write that?” she 
asved, pointing to the blackboard. 

“Yes, ma’am,” said Billy. 
"Well, you may stay after school,” 

said she, “as punishment.” 
The other pupils waited for Billy to 

come out, and then they began guy- 
ing him. 

“Got a licking, didn’t you ?” 
“Nope,” said Billy. 
“Got jawed ?” 
“Nope.” 
“What did she do ?” they asked. 
“Shan’t tell,” said Billy, “but it 

pays to advertise.” 

SAVING FROM THE TALMUD 

If your wife is small, bend down in 
order to listen to her advice. 

That which a child says beyond the 
house it has learned within the house 

It is easy to lead a man on the way 
which he desires to go. 

Devotion with little prayer is bet- 
ter than much prayer without devo- 
tion. 

He who destroys the reputation of 
his fellow is a murderer. 

The act of a foolish man can never 
be a precedent. 

The soldiers do the fighting and the 
kings are glorified as heroes. 

God looks first into the heart of 
man and then into his mind.—Scrap 
Book. 

SMYLETTE PERFOMER 

English Hackney Stud Book, Reg. 
No. 10774, VoL XX. 

American Hackney Horse Society 
Stud Book, No. 621, Vol. 8, 

Canadian Hackney Horse Society 
Stud Book, No. 164, Vol. 1, 

PEDIGREE. 
Smylett Performer wa» bred by W. 

D. Fetch, Smylett Hall, Pocklin^on, 
England. Sire, His Majesty. No, 
2513 j G. Sire, Matchless of Londes- 
boro, No. 1517 ; G. Dam, Piggy 
Wiggy, No. 1311. 

Hts Dam, Smylett Primrose, No. 
12307 ; Sire, Rosencranby, No. 4983; 
G. Dam, Smylett Rose, No. 12308, 
Sire, Dangolt, No. 174 ; G. G. Dam, 
Prudence, No. 8392 ; Sire Lord Der- 
by 8nd, No. 417 ; G. G. G. Dam. 
Lady Margaret, No. 2936 ; SireFire- 
away. No. 249 ; G. G. G. G. Dam, 
Lady Fetch, No. 730 ; Sire, Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Performer was Imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr. Robert Beith, M.P., Bowman- 
vllle, Ontario, the greatest Importer 
of Hackneys in America. 

^ DESCRIPTION. 
Smylett Performer is a black chest 

nut, with small ratch on face. Off 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot, 
white. He was foaled May 15, 1900. 
party Intending to breed to a horse 
Stands 19 hands 2A inchss high. He 
nas besn pronounced by competent 
judges to be one of the greatest mo- 
deled and best performing Haokney.s 
ever Imported from England. His 
legs and feet are of very best qual- 
ity. Body a model of perfection, 
with great fore and hind quarters 
and strong, sloping shoulders. He has 
a long and beautifully arched neck 
and Terv fine cut head, with large in- 
telllgent eyes and small, sharp ears. 
Those points are strong indications 
of intelligence and sweet temper pos- 
se.ssed by this horse. 

Smylett i’erformor and Ms ances- 
tors h.ave .all lieen prize-winners at 
the principal chows in EngLind. He 
has also taken fir.st and sweepstakes 
ag.rlnst all comers at the great Inter 
national Horse Show, held in Chica- 
go in the fall of 1903. Also first 
swoeiistakcs at Toronto Industrial 
the same year and first at theSpring 
Stallion Show in Ottawa, in March, 
1904. He was exhibited in Ottawa 
in the tall (1904) in a strong class of 
14 horses and took second prize. Any 
of this class should see this horse 
before using any other, as we are sa- 
tisfied ho is one of the very best in 
Canada. 

Smylett Performer will stand for 
mares during the season of 1907 at 
our stables, at Dnminionville. 

Terms :—310.00 to insure one mare 
with foal, payable on or beforeMarch 
1st, 1908. All mares once tried to 
this horse must be returned regular- 
ly, or will be charged insurance fee. 
All mares at owner’s risk. Caro will 
be taken, as well as possible, to pre- 
vent accidents. 

Proprietors, 
J. J. Anderson, Dominionville, Ont. 
Jas. Stewart. Moose Creek, Ont. 

CASTLE BARON. 

GOOD BUSINESS RULES 

Do it better ! 
Letting well enough alone never 

raised a salary or declared an extra 
dividend. 

And what was well enough for yes- 
terday is poor' enough to-day—do it 
better. 

Rescue that little task from the 
maw of dull routine—do it better. 

Seek oat the automatls act of hab- 
it—do it bettor. 

Put another hour on the task well 
done—and do it better. 

•trk fl>«y live.I .* 
aVMnt>lor3ruxia.Al oliTli ,v.Hlc«n * «K5 5 UA3 MS'(La- 

tvia a .v.'Aaiut r.»»bora. lyjofc 
>f eci.i-v (Yaiu nati dlstSlM or l 

Crovklad wllb a«ipA9vtr.«Q! o ll."* 
crar JifOtS  

(Imp.) (6117) (1291) 
Castle Baron is a Bay, white face, 

near fore and off bind feet, white ; 
ue2ir hind ankle, white ; foaled May 
13, 1904. Bred by W. M. Wood, 
Drawdykees Castle, Carslisle, Eng. 
Imported in July, 1906, by Robt. 
Ness, Howick, Que. 

Castle Baron is a son of the noted 
sire of present day Champion’s Bar- 
on-s Pride, who has never been beat- 
en in the show ring. His Dam, by 
Princess Romeo, by Prince of Wales, 
also a champion in his time. 

Castle Baron is a model of Clydes- 
dale type, with the best of bone, pas- 
tern, feet and action. Soon after 
landing in Canada, though only in 
moderate condition, he won first 
Mize in the 2-year old class, at the 
Canada Central Fair. Ottawa. 

He will «lake the season oi 1907, 
from May 1st to August 1st, health 
and weather permitting, at owner-s 
stables,' “Bonnie Brier-’ Farm. 38-8 
Loohiel. 

Terms ’—310 to insure. All mares 
at owner’s risk. 

W. D. MeLEOD, 
“Bonnie Brier” Farm, 

McCrimmou, Ont. 

THE RIGHT STAMP. 

beautiful black with white legs and 
nicely marked In face; foaled April, 
1897. Bred by T. C. Hodgkinson, 
Beaverton, Ont., and weighs 1785 
pounds. 

Individually, the Right Stamp is a 
grand horse, of magnificent conforma 
tion, and a perfect model of a richly 
bred and handsome Clydesdale Stal- 
lion. He has a beautiful head and 
neck, aeep shoulders, heavy quartets 
and well muscled, with legs, feet 
and pasterns of the first order, with 
fringed with soft silky hair, he is a 
horse of great development, and 
moves like a hero of experience In the 
show ring, in short, he is a horse 
that fills the experienced eye, as he 
at o.nce impresses you as combining 
Show Yard and breeding qualities. 

Will make the season of 1907, from 
Mat 1st to July 8th, health and wea- 
ther permitting, at owner’s stable. 
Bonnie Brier Farm, 38-8 Lochiel. 

Terms ;—38.00 to insure. AU mares 
at a-suar’r Tlek. Alares once tried 
«Bd not duly returned wiU be con- 
sidered in foal, and charged accord- 
ingly. Mares disposed of before foal- 
ing time will be charged insurance 
catee. 

W. D. McLEOD, 
•‘Boimle Brier” Vaim, 

jBoCiümnon, Ont 

MacCARRA 

No. 3565 (10487), 
MacCarra, No. 3565 (10487), the 

property of D. P. McMillan, Alexan- 
dria, Unt., will make the season of 
1907 at owner’s stable. 

MacCarra, No. 3565 (10487) in col- 
or is » dapple bay with two white 
feet and stripe on face, foaled June, 
1981, bred by Geo. Davidson & Sons, 
Cherrywood, Out., and weighs 1800 
lbs. 

MacCarra has a beautiful head and 
neck, good back, heavy quarters and 
Is well muscled with good feet and 
pasterns. He is weU developed and 
moves with excellent action. He has 
proved himself a superior In the show 
ring. He won first as yearling at On 
tario and Durham Fair 1902, 1st at 
East York and Markham, 1st at On- 
tario and Durham, and Sweepstakes 
for the best stallion of bis class of 
any age, 1903. 
Sire : MacQueen, Imp., No. 3513 

(8200). 
by McCiregor, No. 1487. 
by Darnley, 222. 
by Conquerer, No. 199. 
by Loch Fergus Champion, No 

440. 
by Salmon’s Champion, No. 

737. 
by Farmer, No. 284. 
by Glancer, No. 238. 
by Young Champion, No. 937. 
by Broomfield Champion, No. 

by. Glancer 'tud, No. 337. 
by Glancer 1st, No. 336. 
by Thompson’s Black Horse 

No. 335. 
Dam, Fair Gueen, No. 3920. 
Sire of Dam, yucon’s Own, Imp., 

(1708) (7170). 
2nd Dam, Scottish Lass by Scot- 
land’s Isle, Imp., No. 75. 

3rd Dam, Beauty by Joe the Bank- 
er, Imp., No. 125. 

4th Dam, Netty by Netherley, Imp. 
No. 126. 

5th Dam, Polly, by London Tom, 
Imp., No. 127. 

MacCarra’s sire was the best Clyde 
sdaio stallion ever imported and baa 
a show-yard record equalled by no 
Clyde Stallion living or dead. He has 
never been beaten in the show ring 
and a glance at the list of prizes won 
by him show that for many years 
shown both singly and with his colts 
he has defeated all competitors. It 
has been said : “That there are many 
good horses but few great ones,” and 
McQueen is one of the greate.st. The 
ability of begetting progeny as good 
or better than hims^f” is the true 
test under which a bwding horse 
should be judged, and in this particu- 
larly the colts and fillies by McQueen 
fully attest bis excellence. 

The prizes McQueen has won at the 
Great American Horse Show are as 
follows ; In 1888, Grand Sweepstakes 
for 3 year old, ail breeds competing; 
Farmers’ Review, Gold Modal for the 
best Clydesdale Stallion, any age. In 
1889, Sweepstakes, Silver Medal, of- 
fered by Clydesdale Association of 
Great Britain and Ireland for the 
Clyde Stallion, any age. In 1890 -the 
(llydesdale Association, Grand Cham- 
pionship Gold Medal, value at 3100, 
as best Clydesdale Stallion shown. 
In same year as sire of the group of 
five colts, bred in America, owned by 
the exhibitor which won the breeders’ 
Grand Sweepstakes, ail ages compet- 
ing. In 1893, First, as sire of group 
of five colts bred in America. In 1897 
First as sire of five colts, all draught 
breeds competing. 

The stock on his dam’s side, as 
well as that of his sire’s are unex-. 
celled both in show yards and pedi- frees. His dam. Fair Queen, No. 

920, won first in her class at To- 
ronto Fair of 1904, and his full sister 
won first in her class and sweep- 
stakes over all ages at Toronto Fair 
1904. Such breeding as this is cer- 
tainly of great value to a horse and 
his progeny, and therefore ought to 
induce farmers at least to secure his 
services. 

Terms —To insure, 310.00. Two 
mares 318.00. All mares at owner’s 
risk. Marcs once tried and not duly 
returned will be charged insurance. 
Mare.s disposed cl before foaling time 
will bo eor.;-;ide:c(! in foal and charg- 
ed accoidi.ugiy. 

DUNCA.V (-, .Mc.MILLAN. 
J4-1 ’ V;;andria. Ont. 

is beRer than other soaps^ 
but is best when used in 

the Sunlight way. 

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals. 

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu' 

facture is watched by an 
expert chemist 

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 

fabrics 

Prince Arthox la a French Coach 
Horae and la a beautiful dapple 
brown in color. He baa good style 
and action and is equal to any hack- 
ney. He ia well got up, stands 16 
hands and a half inch high, girta 7 
feet one inch and weighs 1720 pounds 
He was bred by the beat Sire in Can- 
ada and was a prize winner wherever 
shown. This horse has a small head 
and a well turned neck and a heavy 
mane and tail. He stands on four 
perfect feet and limbs and is perfect- 
ly sound and can travel with any- 
thing of his own weight. Anybody 
intending to breed to a first-class 
heavy horse should come and see him 
before breeding to any other. This 
horse is six years old and is a sure 
foal getter. He will stand for the 
season, health and weather permit- 
ting as follows : 

Monday, at home. 
Tuesday, at Campeau’s, Glen Rob- 

ertson. 
Wednesday, at D. Bellefeuille’s, 

Glen Sandfield. 
Thursday, at Lamarche, Mongenais. 
Friday, at home. 
Saturday, St. Eugene. 
Conditions to insure, one mare 36, 

two mares 310. All mares at won- 
er’s risk. All mares once tried must 
be duly returned or insurance will be 
charged. 

PETER HAY, Prop., 
Ste. Anne fle Prescott, Dnt. 

For ba-e. 

Carload of No. 1 shingles, will be 
sold in large or small quantities also 
modern wood pumps. Apply to J. B. 
Sauve, Catherine St. East, Alexan- 
dria. 17-lm 

MONEY. MONEY 
The nndersigDea !• prepared lo loanmODey 
at 6 peroeal on terms to sait borrowers 

OHABOBM mBAaOVABX.B. 
FAIR DBAUIN* ACOOliBKD TO AIos. 

PBITATB MOJTBT ATAUsABXaB. 
FARMS FOB iAI.B. 

ANGUS MoDONAED 
laaoraaoe Âgen 

SÏB0PS1S OF CAK1DIAÎI «ORTH-WEST 

HOMESTEAD REOUUTIONS. 

Any mim/borod ^eocioo of 
DommioC' LandB io Manitoba, Sas- 
katoheiViMi an-d Albexta, excepting $ 
and 26, xiot reoorved, miay be hcMme 
eteaded ttf any peraon wjbo is the 
Hole of a family, or any male 
over 18 feara of age, to the ex- 
tent of <«Die-qU(axter eeotion of 160 
aoree, HM»re or less. 

Eintry floUiat be made personally at 
the looai land office for the die- 
txiot in which the Laaxd' is eittLatei. 

The henneetodder is required to 
perform the conditiona connected 
therewitj» under o»e of the follow- 
ing pianw: 

1. At least aix mootba’ reeidence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year Cor three years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father MI deceased) of the home- 
steadier resides ui>an a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for 
the requiremon'ts as to residence 
m-ay be M.tin£ied. by such person re 
aiding wtth the father or mother. 

3. If the settler has his perman 
ent reeideoace upon farming land own 
ed iby -hmu in the vicinity of his 
homedteiaKl, the requiremonts ae to 
reeideoKM» nuiy be saitiAfled by resi- 
dence upon t<he aaid lAn<i. 

Six montihs* notice in writing 
ahofuld b» given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Land» at Ottawa 
of intention to apply for patent. 

W. W. CORY. 
Deputy at the Minister of the In- 

tenor. 
NJB,—‘Unauthofrized publicatioaa of 

thifi adTeartisemient will not be paid 
foir. 46-6mj5 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D VfPONAL r.. 

3ee Starch gives the best 
polish, with the least rub- 
bing and is guaranteed to 
prevent the iron sticking to 
the linen. Zt requires no 
cooking—-just mix with hot 
or cold water. 

   
.a î^at IrojLs 
for too Bcc; 

C0.P MONTREAL , 

(i'l >fr' 

T) lim 

vttii fthLwa, 
laV- 
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UNION BANK OF CANAOA. 
Reserve $1,500,000 Assets over $30,000,000 

42 Years of Success 

_ ^.Since its establishment in 1865, the Union Bank of 
anada hasbeen among the leading monetary institutions of 

the Dominion — always keeping abreast of the times and 
expanding with the needs of the country. 

With over 130 branches in Canada—(rnoie than 80 
west of Fort William)—and with agents in London, Paris, 
New York, Chicago and San Francisco this Bank possesses 
every facility for handling the accounts of Corporations 
Business Houses and Individuals. 

Alexandria Branch, 

Dalhousie Branch, 

W J DAWSON, M(jr 

T. W. MDNRO, AVer. 
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Bill 

Heads Having laid in % large stock 

of Letter Heâdn and Bill 

Heads of the Highest Qual 

ity we are in a position u 

supply you quickly with 

an thing in his line. 

News PrintingCo 

Letter 

Heads 
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William Wallace Scribner 
Tho great raco liorse William Wallace Scribner, 0535, record 2.06j;, wii. 

make the season of 1907 at, the owner’s bam. 
William Wallace Scribner i.s a handsome seal brown stallion with bionze 

muzzle and flanks, stands 15.2 hands high and weighs 1150 pounds. Bred 
by B. P. Scribner, Painesville, O. 

Ho was one of the greatest race horses ever seen. 
Individually he is a horse of grand finish and plenty of substance with 

a fine disposition, deep strong shoulders, stout back, very strong loins and 
stifles, strong bone with good feet and legs. 

That he will beget speed and grand road qualities there ia no doubt, at 
he not only inherits, but possesses these qualities in a marked degree. 

Even common mares bred to a horse of this class cannot fail to produce 
foals that will find a ready market as carriage horses or road.stera as well as 
general all-round purpose horses. 

He will make the season of 1907 at $25.00 to insure. 
I will not be responsible for accidents or escapes but best of care taken 

of mares sent to me. 
For further particulars address 

J. D. GRANT, 
IJAOOAN, ONTARIO. 

PERCHERON 
Foaled 1902, by Giron 42619, Dam By- 

ron. 50769 Grand Dam Paulene 23166: will 
stand for mares during the season of 1907 at his 
stable. 

DESCRIPTION 
PEROHBRON is a beautiiully marked dapple-grey, with a white man 

and tail, stands 16.8 hands high, and weighs 1850 1^. 

TERMS 
91200 for one mare and $22.00 for two mares. All mares at o 
Season commences My 1st. ending July 15th, 1907. 

R. & J. McLEOD, Proprietors 
7-9 Kenyon, 

McCrimmon* Oni 
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Abort Booto to 

Sprlngr** Potedom» Holone, Tup. per I*ake« Ctlo** Albonr »nd 
New York City» 

PMsengen for Alboay, Boston, Nev Yor> or 
•ny other TOibt in New Yorit State or New . xig- 
aadMill Aod she day serrioe by this* the 
iQoelbleMaat route to tvarel by. 

New York and Albany patsenger take the 
Bmpire State Express at Utloa raUlng on 
the lasteet train In Amerioa. 

Booth bound trains leave • awa 7,60 am. 
A80 p m. Finch 6.60 a m, 6. yf pm; Corn- 
wall 9A am, 6.04 p m; Bfoira 10,09 am, 7.02 
p m : Tapper Lake Jot 1SJ6 a m, 9.26 v m. 

No^ bound trains leave Tapper Lake -Jot, 
6,20 am (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.) 
1.60 p m ; Moira 8JK a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 6.46 
am, 4.97 p m ; Cornwall Jot 9.06 a m, 4.47 p m , 
Fnob. 9AS a m 6.99 p m ; arrive Ottawa ll.OO a m 

6 86 pm. 
For time tables or ny Intormatioo apply to 

of the oomponyi 

%nslncsa Bmctor^. 
LB AL. 

The Bank of Ottawa 
Head Onicc, OTTAWA, Can. 

Capital paid ap $ 3,000,000 
Rest and llndlTlded Profits $3,236,312,95 

SAVINGS 

INTEREST 

CREDITED 

DEPARTENT 

TIMES 

A YEAR 

M AODONELL & CCSIFLLO 

BABBIBIEBB, 
SOLIOIXOBB, NOTABIXBPUBZtC, ETO 

Solioitors for Bank of Ottawa 
Alexandxi , Ont. 

M. MUNHO 

&OLIOITOB, 
GOMTXTANOBB, NOTABT PUBXilC, &0. 

Altizandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Intereet 
Mortgages Forchased. 

^DWABL H. TIFFANY, 

BaaBisTBA, NOTABT. ETC 
Offloe—Over News Offio Alexandria, Out 

J^EI*ca PBINOLE A OAMBKON 

BAABIBTBBS, 

SOLIOITOBS IN ZHX SUPBXtttX ÜOÜBT, 
NOZABIXB PUBLIC, AO. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMBB LaxTCH, E.C., B. A. PBINOLU, 

«T. A. C. OAMKBON, L.L.B. 

’^^^AOXIBNNAN, CLINK A MAOLBNNAN, 

BABRXSXBBS, 
S0LICXTOB8, NOXARIBB, £xo. 

Oornwall, Ont. 

B B. MAOLBMKAM, x.c. 
O H. OLUTB. F. J. MAOLBMBAS 

OLABK BBOWN 

BIBBXSTXB. SOLIOZTOB. 

NOTABT, ETC. 

WILLIAMBTOWN ONT 

I. MAODONELL. 

BABBXSTBB 

SoUoitor, Oeuvayancer, Commissioner Bto. 
OfBoe—Ooart House, Cemwa 

Oolleotlons promptlv ttended to iit 

ng Distance ’Phone 64. 
gUITH A J^ANGLOIfi. 

Barrist * Solicitors, 
~ Notaries nbllo 

BOBEETSHTTH A. SAimnBZj) LA]IGIK>SB 
Snetein r's Block, Cornwall, Obt 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

DB. a. HOWARD MUNEO 

I..B.0.8; UB.o.p. Edinburgh 

i„r.p. ib a. Glasgov 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO 

D 
MISCELUISEOUS. 

B. It. X. BIXLÀKT. 

veternary Bergeon A Dennist, 
Graduate out. yet. College 

Office at A. McMillan’s Livery. 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

ÇaAS. MONAUGHTON 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

MAXVILLE ONT. 

J^lVBBÏ STABLE, 

Stables—Bt. Catherine St. East 

Bear of Orand ünion Hotel. 

ABOB MoMiLnui, - • Proprietor 

D 
ONALD J.MAOOONBLL, 

LTOBMMD AucmoHsma 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. HoDOUGALL, 

LXOSKSBD AUOnONlBB, 
MaxviUe, Ont 

BRANCHES IN GLENOARRÎ 

ALEXANDRIA, MARTINTOWN AND ÏIAXV1LLE 

For the warm weather try one of onr Coal 
oil stoves or Gasoline stoves. 

You will find that you save money in fuel 
besides being much more comfortable than roasting 
yourself over a wood or coal stove. 

They are absolutely safe, and have no odor, 
easy on fuel and easy to operate. 

We have them in one, two and three burner, 
ranging price from $3. to $12. each. 

Can and See Thei 
It you have not prepared your house yet call 

and see us, we can save you money, and give you 
the paper the day you order it as we have a 
stock of all our samples, prices run from 5o to 76c 
per double roll. 

Call and see our 5c. 10c. and 16c counter it 
will pay you 

P. LESLIE ^ SON. 

1$ It Your 
Own Hair? 
Duÿoo i>hi fwof hai to foat 
(fam hiitf CaaH do 
B8s«n^«ooQ]6)hair^ hmnst 
bo yoa do not know 
HdrVIsoft Ber^«ab«n>- 
dnetton i (be oeqaab»- 
ance beittiit'In ateovy sroodi 
ofriGb,th}ck,iiossyhatrl Aad 
VBknow youTloePefbegfay. 

Jt SàSBàfÉÊSUUL yers 

k m\ 

KEMP’S FURNITURE STORE 

ROCKERS 

BARON CÜL1N Llmp.J 
This exceediiigly well bted Clydes- 

dale btaUioB will make the season of 
i.dU7 as follows : 

Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thura 
day and Saturday afternoon at oui 
stables, Maxvil,e, Friday at J. 'A. 

i McCalluni's, River Road, MArtintowu 
I Baron Colm (Imp.) Mo. .(I5d2) 

in color is a brown, white 
stripe iu face, near foie leg and hind 
tegs white, foaled June bih, 1UU3, 
bled by D. A. Uood, Balgieddau, 
Kiracudhright, Scotland, imported 
July, iuuû, by Robt. Mess & Sou, 
Uowich, Que., and bought fiom 
them by bis present owners in the 
spring oi idUli, be is sued by Baion 
Bride (3Ut>7) - (3132) by. Sii Evecaid 
(âdûd) by Top Gallant (itaU) byilain 
ley (323). 

Ills Dam, Nancy Lee (331(1) (133aS) 
by Flasbwood's Best (3334) (9211), 
2nd Dam, Jenny Lee (3311) by Mac- 
pbersou (3U73) (3323). It will thus 
be seen that Baron Colin contains 
some of the very best blood In Scot- 

I laud, bis Sire Baron’s Bride, one of 
the most suecessiui bleeding horses 
in Scotland, has beaded the list of 
winning sUes in Scots Sbow Y:aids 
lor eight seasons, and be stands to- 
day a remaikably fresh and vigorous 
sire in spite of bis being in his seven 
teenth year, as he is so well known 
to aii lovers of the Clyde. There need 
not be any nioie said about him. He 
is sired by the wonderful breeding 
horse Sir Idverard (3333), his dam 
Forest Queen (7233) by Spiiugbili i 
Baruley (242b) and bo by Bainiey 
(222) Sire ol the famous McGt^or. I 

Baron Colin has won fust prize in 
his class wherever shown In this coon 
try, and with the breeding that is in 
him he should do well lor the section 
of country, he stands in, and we feel 
sure that intending breeders niU do 
well to see him. 

Terms to insure, 51Ü, payable 1st 
March, 1908. AU mares at owner’s 
risk. Males once tried and not duly 
returned wlU be charged insurance 
rate. Mares disposed ol before foal- 
ing will be considered in foal and 
charged accordingly. 

ROBT. HUN'rEB & SON, 
Proprietors. 

SpringhUl & HiUview Farms, 
UdaxvUla. Ont 

Do you enjoy a good Rocker? You do. Then you 
should have one ours. We have them for any part 
of the house. Fancy ones for the Parlor. Oak for 
the Dining Boom. Rockers for the Bedroom 
Rockers for the children. All good solid and com- 
fortable. 

SPRING SJ^MÆENTS of other lines. Bedroom Suites, 
Par^|vaites, Extension Tables, etc., are already 
coming to hand «nd we invite your inspection of 
both goods and prices. 

G. H. Kemp 
Furniture Dealer 

Wlilte 

Clover 
, Bredd 
P^wur/A JUKI MIAOOW»* 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
Tbs I«rg<8 amount of 
milk in it and tbs faigh 
qualify of Sour and 
other ingrédient»— 

Moka H toeta battar. kaap 
freah longar end glya 
more atrangth end aonr- 
ishment then any odzar. 

One loaf will cooTinos you. 

HADC er 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
A EXATORIA, ONTARIO. 

CASTOniA 
ic. I 

f ■ 

High Class 

GROCERIES 

I uphold the stand G d of good living Eeveiy- 
thing in the line of choice groceries mav be bought 
at my store, my stock s lai^e fresh and fine 

WHY 

Because having a large trade, I have a quick 
turn over of goodswhich is the only way that a 
grocery stock can be kept really fresh , ; J j. 

I btvve alwayo <s great variety to select Itrom for the befit lard aad 
batter yoa are always sure to get it here, I also can sell yon the same 
quality as yoo get lu any other for the same price» and some tiine» les». 

çlciîiî^' 

P 

NOTICE TO CKEDITOKS 
In the matter ol the eitate of Annie 

Morrison, late ol the Parish ol St. 
Justine, County of VandreuU, Pro- 
vince ol Quebec, married woman, de 
ceased. 
Notice is hereby given, puisuaok to 

revised Statutes of Ontario (1897) 
Cap. 129 and amending acta, that ail 
creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Annie Morrleon, deceased, who died 
on or about the Hth day of January, 
1907, instant, are required on or be- 
fore the 15th day of July, 1907, to 
send by post prepaid, or to deliver t 
John Anderson, Domlnionville P.O., 
Ont., Administrator of the property 
in Ontario ol the said Annie Morris- 
on, deceased, or to Edward H. Tif- 
fany, barrister-at-law, Alexandria, 
Ont., his Solicitor, a statemeot in 
writing of tbeir names, additions and 
descriptions, with lull particulars of 
tbeir claims the statement of their 
account, and the nature of the securi- 
ties (11 any) held by theml duly veri- 
fied. 

And further notice Is hereby given 
that after such last mentioned date 
the said Administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall than have no 
tice ; and that he will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part there- 
of so distributed to any person or per 
sons of whose claims notice i^all not 
have been received by him at the time 
of such distribution. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
Solicitor Tor the said John Anderson. 
Alexandria, June 8th, 1907. 
ao-4 

i;.‘CvtT‘v 

In the matter of the Estate of Alex- 
ander Fraser, late of the Township 
ol Kenyon, la the County oi Glen- 
garry, Farmer, deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given, pnisuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario 
(1897) Cap. 129, and amending Acts, 
that all creditors and other persons 
having claims against the estate ol 
the said Alexanaer Fraser, deceased, 
who died on the 14th day of April, 
1907, are required on or before the 
15th day ol July, 1907, to send by 
post prepaid, or to deliver to Edward 
H. Tlfiany, barrister-at-law. Alexan- 
dria. solicitor for Sarah Fraeer, D. 
Dewar and Ken. A. Fraser, the ex- 
ecutrix and executors of the last will 
and testament ol the said deceased, 
a statement in writing oi tiielr 
names, additions and desotiptions, 
with full particilara ol their claims, 
the statement of their acoounts, and 
the nature of the securiiles (II any) 
held by them, duly ver-dled. 

And further notice Is hereby given 
that after such last mentioned date 
the said eiecatrlx and executors will 
proceed to distrftiMte »he assets of 
the said deceased amongst the garties 
entitled thereto, aaving regard tnly 
to the claim» of which shall 
then have notice ; sfi8 that they wll! 
not be Uable (or the said usaet* or 
any part thereof ao distrihutod to any 
por.sou or per.sons of whose ciaiiiis 
ootico shall not tfivc he.rn li-Ctrired 
Lv them at tiia time of such d.suTiu- 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 
HAY-MAKING IN WET WEATHER 

This is one of the most difficult bar 
vest problems that the farmer has to 
deal with. Success only comes to 
those who are diligent, and have good 
judgment. Some farmers always fail, 
others fail sometimes, while still oth 
ers seldom—if ever—entirely fall. The 
short time that Timothy and clover 
hay-making remains with us each sea 
son. hardly allows for any one to be- 
come an expert. Two seasons are sel 
dom alike, which may make it neces- 
sary to work by dlfierent systems and 
plans each season. When the weather 
is wet, it should be the farmer’s plan 
to take advantage ol every breeze and 
sunshine, to help him out. He should 
have plenty ol help at his command. 
He should have the best outfit in the 
way ol tools and implements that his 
circumstances will allow. I have nev 
er thought that hay caps were of any 
value in the long run, but have found 
two large wagon covers a very prolit 
able investment. When a rick is to 
be built, if the farmer has these cov- 
ers, he need not wait till the weath- 
er promises him time to finish, but 
can do what he can when the hay Is 
in order ; cover up when it tains and 
wait lor another chance to put mare 
on the rick and finish it. Loads can 
often be put on wagons and covered, 
and be saved from soaking. A tedder 
is a wonderful help at times when 
very wet. One year 1 cut a field ol 
clover, and got it in the barn in good 
shape when It rained every night. 1 
would cut down some each day, shake 
the rain ofi next day with the tedder 
and when dry put in the barn. With- 
out the use of the tedder, and with 
the same force to handle the hay, 

, much ol It would have been lost. One 
thing, the hay maker must remember 
and that Is, If any hay Is stacked or 
or mowed away with rain on it. It 
will come out moldy. 

In rainy weather some of the hay 
most always gets quite ripe bofors 
cutting. When this happens it can of- 
ten be taken from the swath to the 
stack, or bam with but little more 
labor than to cock it up, when. If 
put In the cock, it might get caught 
in a rain that would spoil It. I once 
worked about two weeks putting up 
65 tons of Timothy—fifty tons went 
from the swath to the rick ; I would 
cut down when the weather would al- 
low with a six-foot mower, then 
when the sun came out the next day, 
or later, turn It and rake to the rlcif; 
then if stopped by night or rain, cov- 
er the rick and wait for another 
chance between showers. This hay 
sold at the ruling price the next win- 
ter and spring. Had it all been cook- 
ed up, the expense would have been 
very much Increased, and some of It 
lost. 

When the farmer has an abundance 
of mow room and the weather Is 
against sun and air curing, a few 
loads can be put in the mow quite 
green. Let It lie 24 to 48 hours, 
tten stir It about once or twice, as 
its condition may require, and then 
tramp It in place solid. Some farm- 
ers will complain at this extra ex- 
pense in handling, but It does not 
cost much, and means the diflerenoe 
between poor and good hay. Where 
hay Is put In cock it should be care- 
fully and well done ; then It will turn 
rain so much better. When put up 
light and it stands a few hours It 
a very hard rain to wet It badly. It 
Is the custom with most farmers 
when a rain approaches to rush the 
hay into the cock. In most cases it 
is better to let It lie in the swath, 
especially if it is clover. If the wea- 
ther II too wet for a week to cure 
clover, it can be saved by lying In 
the swath much better than in the 
cock. I have raked clover out of the 
swath that bad lain a week, and 
young clover had begun to grow up 
through it, and had good hay with 
better color than would have been 
possible had it been cocked. One 
trouble with many-men is that wet 
weather causes work to pile up and 
the hay does not get attention just 
when it should on account of other 
work that the farmer thinks he" must 
do. 

The making of Timothy hay, and 
securing a marketable quality, is a 
comparatively easy matter as com- 
pared with clover. The farmer who 
succeeds with the latter does not 
spend much time worrying about his 
Timothy harvest, for he knows that 
unless it rains about all the time he 
will be able to save It. If hay is to 
be ricked in the field, and can be got 
in shape in the swath to be put in, 
the farmer should have the tools to 
enable him to do it in the shortest 
possible time, and never put It in the 
cock. A 20-foot two-horse sweep 
rake and a derick are wonderful time 
and labor savers, and are compara- 
tively Inexpensive considering the 
saving they bring to the farmer. In 
these times of scarce and expensive 
labor it is difficult to have help for a 
part of the day when the weather 
favors ; the men do not live to lose 
the rest of the day. One way that 
helps out is to give the men other 
work in the field.», cleaning weeds out 
,vnd thinning corn, or ii the hay in 
the «now needs stirring, do that when 
the weather does not permit outdoor 
work. No set plan can be laid down 
to bring sncccas at this work. It le- 
qnires good jddgment the outgrowth 
oJ experience, to make a man auceess 
ful 111 getting his h.iy well s.TVed in 
W8Ï w'l'.rtlier. 'rhe skill .".r.d ; . . lent 

ABOUT THE STABLES. 

The Farm Journal says ; “The 
great Importance of clean stables, 
clean cows and clean milk vessels is 
now well understood by every farmer 
who takes his product to a creamery 
or consigns It to a city dealer.” 

That is a bit of taffy. If the journ- 
al had been In attendance at any of 
the state dairy conventions in the 
past year, or would interview any ot 
the state dairy inspectirs where farm 
separator cream is handled, it would 
conclude that there was a large body 
of farmers who do not yet “under- 
stand the importance of clean stables, 
clean cows and clean milk.” To tell 
the truth, the great body of dairymen 
everywhere are just entering on a 
study of the necessary sanitary condl 
tlons which must attend the produc- 
tion of healthful milk and cream. It 
does not help things any to say 
things are all right when they are nob 
right. 

In the same article, It also says 
“the ideal condition is where the 
cows are kept in stables built apart 
from the barn.” There is no reason 
on earth why a basement stable can- 
not be built with a hay loft over it 
where there Is just as good opportun 
ity for light, ventilation and cleanli- 
ness.” The Hoard’s Dairyman stable 
is so constructed with double floor in 
the hay loft and the stable room be- 
neath well ceiled. It is also thorough 
ly ventilated by the King System and 
first class milk and cream are there 
produced. All that Is required is that 
persons building such stables shall 
have the right ideas for their con- 
struction. A stable separate from 
the hay storage above, with all the 
extra labor required for feeding, 
would be far from being Ideal in a 
practical way. 

RAISING CHICKENSTSS^ 
I care little by what method chieps 

are hatched, or bthat they are fed, 
what time they are fed, or how much 
they are fed. Unless they have intelli 
gent and proper care all is naught. 
The main consideration, therefore, is 
care. Good care and common sense 
will raise more chicks than poor care 
and all ot the patent foods and appli- 
ances in Christiandom. The endless 
dont’s and anti-dont’s with which 
some papers are filled is very confus- 
fusing to the novice, and unless he is 
able to strain this mass through the 
selve of common sense the results are 
not likely to bo satisfactory. Cold, 
filth, dampness, vermin, are the arch 
enemies of little chicks, and when 
these obstacles are overcome success 
appears in sight. 

My own chicks are hatched by the 
natnral ben method, which is best 
adapted to my requirements. Several 
hens are set at the same time, and on 
hatching the best mothers are given 
from fifteen to twenty chicks, depend' 
ing on the weather and the time of 
the year. In warm weather a ben is 
able to care for more chicks than In 
cold weather. Each hen is dusted set! 
eral times with Insect powder when 
sitting, also the nest, and as soon as 
the chicks are hatched, they ate trans 
{erred with the mother hen to a good 
clean coop, made perfectly water- 
proof on top by the use ot tarred pa- 
per or some pieces of cloth painted 
with old paint. A sure cause for sick 
ness and so-called poor luck is a Wet 
coop. A little care will prevent it on 
the start, yet so many Ignore the lit- 
tle things which count so much for 
success. 

I feed my chicks by what Is called 
the lazy man’s method, not bejng able 
to feed them four or five times a day, 
as some recommend. I procure a box 
about two feet square and one foot 
deep, make several entrances near the 
bottom tor the chicks, made quite 
small to keep out large fowls and 
chicks. In the bottom of this box I 
place about two Inches of coarse gra 
vel or sand, and in this mix enough 
feed to last the chicks for the day, 
and they quickly learn that some- 
thing to eat awaits a little exercise 
on their part. The chick feed made 
for small chicks is an excellent ar- 
ticle, and as a little goes a good 
ways. It is about as cheap as any- 
thing for this purpose. 

Good, clean water is always before 
them. This outfit 1 place at some 
distance from the coop, giving the 
chicks needed exercise iu going back 
and forth. 1 prefer to feeh the old 
hen on whole corn, which Is just as 
good for her as chick feed and much 
cheaper. 

At night the entrance to the coop is 
closed to keep out varmints, and to 
prevent the small chicks from running 
in the wet grass in the morning. 
Rainy days they are fed in the morn- 
ing, and then shut up until noon ; 
again fed and shut up until night. 
With this method much labor is saved 
and as the results are what counts, I 
am satisfied it is a good plan ior one 
who is away from home the greater 
part of the day. 

With a ration composed of mixed 
grains and animal foods which they 
are able to find, they should make 
rapid growth, and mature earlier into 
laying fowls than when fed on one ra- 
tion alone. The art of quickly matur- 
ing fowls has been greatly improved 
upon hi late years and at the present 
time fowls are hatched and reared and 
brought to laying within six months’ 
time. Mo other farm stock brings le- 
curiKS in .so short a time. la stock 
advisable to get more size and not 
to DC used for breeding purposes it is 
forte rh.'in loi et.tlv eg:: 
tf.e ficeri.st will âcLire 0:1 
.tlttess, uul Ïi:e et-: - .■ ’■ i .... 

When “sweets” 

lose their sweetness— 

and “ substantials,” 

their charm—there are 

always MOONEY’S 

PERFECTION 

CREAM SODAS to 

coax back 

the appetite. 

Do YOU 

know how 

good they 

CLAN McLAGGAN 
The celehiated Clydesdale Btallion 

Clan McLagan, will make the season 
ot 1907, healtfi and waithei permit 
ting at hia owau a atablea. 

Conditions — Clan McLagan will 
serve a limited number oi mares at 
58 to insuro, payable on Match, 1908 
Parties disposing of mares or not re 
turning same, will be charged Insur- 
ance rate». All mares at owner’s 
risk. 

Clan McLagan, registered m Vol 
XXII ol bbe Clydesdale Horse Socie- 
ty ot Great Britain and iteland, and 
in Vol. X ot the Clydesdale Horse 
Association ot Canada, was sired by 
Knight ot Oowal, 10,074 ; his dam be 
ing Maggie, sired by Sir Bverard 
5353 ; and dam by Robin Hoo l 3rd 
dam, Bell, ol XUarguU, by Richard 
HI, 4th dam, Stariq, by Sir William 
Wallace : Sth dam, Kitty by Clyde. 

Clan MoLggan was foaled in May, 
1897, and imported to Canada in 
Oct., 1899, by Mr. George G. Stiw- 
art, o< Howick, Que., and purchased 
by the undersigned in May, 1900. He 
is dark brown with grey hairs, white 
stripe in face and white hind legs. He 
stands 16 hands, and weighs 163u 
lb».. Is perfectly sound, well propor- 
tioned, is a grand actor, with extra 
good limbs, good bone, closely rib- 
bed up, excellent hoof, short back 
well coupled up. 

He won 1st prize at Alexandria. 
Vankleek HIU, MaxvUle, Avonmore, 
and RiceviUe, In 1902, and 2nd prize 
at the Montreal Horse Show in 1900. 

MI. George Grey, the expert on 
horses at the Eastern Fall Fairs in 
1902 is recognized as an authority on 
thorou^bred horses. He judged at 
Alexandria in the year above menr 
tioned and expressed himself as fol- 
lows to the representative of the Ot- 
tawa Valley Journal, which interview 
was given in the issue ol that journal 
of Sept. IS, 1902. Speaking of the 
horse exhibit he said : “The winning 
Clydesdale Stallten, an Imported an- 
imal, shown by Mr. Norman McLeod, 
waa the best shown at anv of ths 
Fairs without exception.’’ “Four 
animals come out in aged Clyde Stal- 
lion Class and I have no hesitation in 
saying that without doubt the strong 
est class 1 have seen at any Eastern 
Ontario Show either laet year 01 
tbie—The winniilg animal owned by 
Norman McLeod, ot Donvegan, wai a 
true type of the Clydeedale breed and 
wac brought out in good condition. 
He waa fit to win in any company 
and in my opinion it without a fault. 
His lege anh pasterns, one ot the 
most important points about any 
horse were almost perfection.” Mr. 
Gray said further : “1 would be 
proud to have such a atallion in my 
neighborhood as the one shown by 
Mr. Norman McLeod. The same lour 
nal in its issue of Oct. 14th, 1902, 
contained Interviews given by the ex- 
pert live judges to that papas before 
leaving for ttieit Western homes. Mr. 
George Gray, ths expert horse judge 
said on that occasion, “The brown 
Stallion Clan McLagan, shown by 
Hr. Norman HcLe(^, Dunvegan, at 
both the Alexandria and Vankleek 
Hill Fairs was the best he saw.” 

Parties breeding mares this season 
would do well to see Clan McLagan. 

NORMAN 
n lacLiaga] 
MoLEOD, 

FLAGSHIP 
This Celebrated Stallion will stand 

for a limited number ol mares for the 
season ol 1907 at my stables, Dom- 
inionviUe. 
Flagship is a registered ShireUoree, 

No. 17847, Vol. 20, Shire HorseStue 
Book, 12 Hanover Square Lon 
don, also No. 286 iu the Shire Horsi 
Stud Book ol Canada. He will be t 
years old in October, 1907, and wii. 
weigh 2,000 lbs. In the opinion o 
competent judges he is one ol th, 
best Sliiie Horses in Canada to-da: 
and has never bad to take secoie 
place at any exhibition held in tl.. 
Dominion. The gold medal awardc 
him at Ottawa in 1905 was won i 
very keen oompstltion. His foals a>. 
ol the best. , 

Flagship is sire by Tlmon 5394, E ' 
Rupert 8297, by Cromwell 2413 L 
Thumper 2136, by Wazworth 2298, I. 
Matchless ISOk Flagship’s dam w. 

. Fancy 8005, Sire ol Dam Priam 171. 
by Thumper 2136, by Waxworth 22. 
by MatoÛess 1309. Flagship’s giai. 
dam waa Bony 1418, by British h. 
sign 272 by Wonder 2357 by Mate, 
less 1809. His great grand dam u. 
by Bold Samson 238, by Bold Hu.. 
230. 

Flagship’s sires and grand siu - 
dams and grand dams have been pri 
winners at the leading shows in Er. 
land. He is one ol the best bri 
Shire Horses that has ever fat 
brought to Canada, being inbred ; 
Dick’s Hatohless 1509 tiuougfa 5 
sire Timon, and his dam and gr.: 
dam trace direct to Matchless 15 e 
An extended pedigree can be seer: 
11 required. 

Flagship won first prize at the 
conto Horse Show in Feb, 1903. 1 1. 
prize and Silv«r Cup at Ott, 
March, 1901, Gold Medal at Oti. 
ill *ht: Fall ol 1904, also first 
Gold Medal at Ottawa in fall 1 
against all comers. 

Fee to nisuiB $10, when marcs 
veu in foal, payable March 1st, 1 
.:*i ;r:'.;es a: owners’ risa. All !■ 
once iTiuJ must he retun.c'J iv 
:v c.’irniu Inc senn.n:, or v. Ir 

,i. I. .-IMDI' I’.' 
Proi>: 
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COUNTY AND DISTRIO 
Greenfield 

Mr. A. B. McDonald. 
It is our painful duty this week to 

announce the death of a highly re- 
spected citizen in the person of Ar- 
chie B. McDonald, who passed peace- 
fully away, after a long illness borne 
with great Christian fortitude, on 
Friday, June 21st, at his late resid- 
ence, 22-4 Kenyon. The deceased was 
in his G6th year, a man of sterl- 
ing qualities who by his genial dis- 
position won for himself many warm 
friends. 

He leaves to mourn the loss of a 
devoted and afiectionate lather, his 
wife and family, namely, Angus, of 
Spokane; Dan, of Saskatchewan; Mrs 
Carscallen, Apple Hill; John, Mayme, 
Emily, Catherine, Archie and Stan- 
ley at home. 

The funeral, Sunday afternoon, to 
St. Catherine’s Church and Cemetery 
Greenfield, was followed by over a 
hundred carriages. The pall-bearers, 
near neighbors of the deceased, were 
Messrs. R. A. McDonald, John Ken- 
nedy, Chas. McDonald, Dan A. Mc- 
Donald, Duncan Smith and John A. 
McDonald. 

We extend to the sorrowing widow 
and family our warmest svmpathv. 

Fournier 

Ned Sloan visited Ottawa last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Finlay McEwen, Max 
ville, were in tow'n on Thursday. 

Mrs. Johnston and children return- 
ed home alter spending a few weeks 
With Hawthorne relatives. 

Delbert Scott paid Maxvilie a busi- 
ness visit on Monday. 

George Lalonde visited Alfred on 
Monday. 

The sewing circle met at the home 
of Mrs. Wallace Cornell on Thursday 
A large box of clothing is being pre- 
pared to send to the Deep Sea Mis- 
sion Band. 

Mrs. Dr. Labrosse is visiting her 
Montreal friends this week. 

L. D. Johnston paid Plantagenet a 
business visit on Monday. 

Miss Charlton and Miss Downing, of 
Fenaghvale, visited Mrs. J. Renwick 
on Monday. 

Miss Beauline visited Ottawa last 
W£ek. 

Mrs. S. Renwick and son, from 
the Ridge, were the guests, of Mrs. H 
Renwick on Monday. 

Mr. Arthur Ryan, of Essex County, 
paid Riceville a business trip recent- 
ly- 

Mrs. M. Pressley and family, of 
Casselman, visited Mrs. Pressley’s 
mother on Sunday. 

A number from here took in the 
lawn social at Dunvegan on Monday 
evening and report a good time. 

The Central Hotel {s undergoing re 
pairs, and when completed it will be 
an up-to-date hostlery. 

Mrs. Henry Wilkes was the\ guest of 
Mrs. D. R. McPhee on Tuesday. 

-A number of pupils are writing on 
the entrance examination in our P>ib- 
lic School this week. 

Mrs. Kelly visited on Monday her 
nephew, Wilfred McEwen, of Max- 
ville, who is suSering from an attack 
of pneumonia at the home of his aunt 
Mrs. Nicholson, Riceville. 

The sewing circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Johnston on Tuesday. 
July 2nd. 

Miss Anna M. McSweyn is spending 
a few days the guest of her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McLeod. 

The crops and gardens in this vic- 
inity look fine. There are prospects 
for a bountiful harvest. 

Mrs. J. Harkins is on the sick list 
this week. 

Cur boys who are students at Ri- 
gaud College, Que,, are home for 
their summer vacation. 

Balnsville 

Mrs. R. W, Wood and family were 
in Cornwall Monday and Tuesday. 

A number from here intend taking 
in the Cornwall-Tecumseh lacrosse 
match at Cornwall on Dominlan Day 

Though a rubber tire rig runs 
smooth, boys, don’t think that we 
can’t hear you. 

Miss St. John, of Brookings, S.D.,' 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jos. A. 
Curry. 

Mr. M. McBain spent Sund.iy at his 
home here. 

The crows at the present time are 
a great menace to the farmer, whole 
fields of corn being rooted up. 

Quite a number from here are try- 
ing the entrance examination at 
South Lancaster, 

Mrs. D. D. McCuaig and daughter, 
Florence, were in Cornwall on Satur 
day last. 

At a meeting of St. Andrew’s con 
gregation, on Monday night, it was 
lecided to hold a picnic in Mr. E. 
■Vail’s grove, 2nd concession, on Fri- 
,',iy, July 5th. 

■All kinds of flour, feed, etc., to be 
■ad at Sangster ■& McCuaig’s at low 
'.St prices. 

.A determined efiort is being made 
'. this locality to stamp out any un- 
cessary work on Sunday. A com- 

..ittee for this purpose was appoint- 
'! some time ago in Lancaster. Mr 

. A. Sangster represents this dis- 
■ ict. 

tc-an the 

t ;r.atsse 

SVORX 
The Kill! You Have 

Dalhousie Mills 
Warm ! 
No more June weddings for 1907 
Beautiful rain on Tues-i-ay. 
Preaching at Dalhousie Mills, Sun- 

day, 11 a.m., Cote St. George, 3 
p.m. 

Mr. Donald McRae, of Roxboro, is 
this week visiting friends in North 
Lancaster. 

School children’s picnic at McGre- 
gor’s grove, Cote St. George, Fiiday 
afternoon. 

D. J. Bathurst attended a meeting 
of the party in Alexan.iria Sarurday. 

Mrs. Wm. Grey, tv ho has been visit 
ing her parents at I’everil, vtent to 
Alexandria on .Saturday where she is 
the guest of her .-i.ster, -Mrs, L Mc- 
Intosh. 

The Sacrament of the Lorti’s Sup- 
per will be dispensed D. V. at the 
church in Dalhousie, -July 7th. 

Building is epH.imio this season 
especially in the oarn line, this is one 
indication of the farmer's prosperity. 

The church in Dalhousie has under- 
gone extensive repairs an i was there 
fore closed for sometime. It will he 
re-opened for Divine wi't’ship next 
Sabbath, June 30th. The Rev. R. 
McKay, B.D., of Ma.xville, vvjll preach 
both morning and evening. 

Address and Presentation 

On Monday evening, ..’une 10th. a 
large number of the friends and neigh 
hors gathered ut the home of Mr and 
Mrs. A, M. Campbell, Dominionville, 
to bid them farewell on the eve of 
their departure for the West. Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell were presented 
with two suit c.ases and the follow ng 
address w-as read by Mr. J. D. Mcln- 
:osh ■' 

Dear Friends,—We vour immediate 
friends and neighbors deeply regret 
your departure from this community 
to take up your abode elsewhe.re. We 
have always looke^i upon vou as good 
neighbors and citizens aid wc wish 
you every .success in vmir new home 
wherever it may be. We here with 
nresent you with these tokens of our 
regard as souvenirs of old friends and 
we shall ever pray that the blessing 
of. the -Almighty may follow vou and 
your family through life. 

Signed on behalf of the friends. 
D. FRASER, 

Dominiouville, June 10, 1907. 
Mr. Campbell made a most elo- 

quent and feeling reply alter which 
Chairman Kippen called on several 
gentlemen who all expressed their ap 
predation of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
lud regretted their departure. The' 
Misses Campbell and McRae gave suit 
able and very pleasing recitations, 
■and Miss Gretta McIntosh and Messrs 
W. Clark and J. MoNaughtou enter- 
tained the audience with several mu- 
sical selections. The programme was 
brought to a close by singing "(iod 
be with you till we meet again,” af- 
ter which games were indulged in and 
refreshments were served by the lad- 
ies. Just as the people were about 
to depart Mrs. Duncan McDermid de- 
lighted ail present by singing a Gae- 
lic song and the gathering broke up 
in good old fashion by singing ‘‘Auld 
Lang Syne.” 

HYMENEAL 

Cuthbert—McDonald 
On Tuesday, June 25th, a number 

of guests and friends assembled at St 
Alexander Church, Lochiel, to wit- 
ness the marriage of Miss Lizzie Mc- 
Donald, daughter of the late John B. 
McDonald, to Mr. Duncan J. Cuth- 
bert, son of Mr. John Cuthbert, 33-3 
Lochiel. 

The marriage ceremony was per- 
formed by Rev. D. D. McMillan, PP., 
and the bride was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Alex. B. McDonald. She 
was gracefully attired in cream eoli- 
enne with garniture of lace and appli- 
que. She wore a pretty white hat. 
Her bridesmaid. Miss Mary BelleKen- 
nedy, wore a pale blue crepe de chene 
gown with hat to match. Mr. D. J. 
Cuthbert, brother of the groom act- 
ed as groomsman. -At the conclusion 
of the service, a wedding breakfast 
was tendered to the immediate rela- 
tives of the bridal pair at the resid- 
ence of the bride’s brother, Mr.Alex. 
B. McDonald. The house was eSec- 
tively decorated with cut flowers and 
potted plants. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert left via G. 
T, R. on the 1Ü a.m. train for Otta- 
wa, Renfrew and points west. The 
bride’s going away' costume was a 
light grey Eton suit, white silk 
blouse, grey hat, with foliage. They 
were the recipients of many, handsome 
and costly gifts. Upon their return 
Thursday evening, a reception will be 
held in their honor at the groom’s 
home. Congratulations. 

MacDougall—Magdlen. 
Far Rockway, Long Island, was the 

scene of a very pretty wedding on 
Monday, June 24th, w'hen Miss Sara 
MacDougall, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. MacDougall, of 
Glen Roy, was married to Mr. Peter 
Magdlen, of New A'ork:^'he ceremony 
was performed- by Rev. Father H. 
Farrell, assisted by Rev. Father See- 
beck, at the Church of St. Mary, Star 
of the Sea. 

The bridesmaid was Miss Cassie 
MacDougall, sister of the bride,while 
Mr. Angus MacDougall, of Glen Roy, 
acted as bestman. 

After the ceremoay, the party re- 
turned to The Balmore, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fitzsimmons, 
where an elaborate wedding breakfast 
was servevi. The bride was the reci- 
pient of many beautif/il presents. Mr 
and Mrs. Magdlen have gone on an 
extended trip and -B-ill return to New 
York in September where they will 
reside. 

Broadhurst—Campbell. 
George W. Broadhurst and Miss 

Marye S. Campbell were united in 
marriage Monday evening, .June 10th, 
by Rev. Father Conrad of Rawlins, 
at the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. John A. Campbell, in this city. 
The ceremony was to have been at 
7.30 p.m., but owing to late trains 
the minister did not arrive until 10 
o’clock. 

Immediately after the ceremony the 
newly made man and wife and the 
assembled guests sat down to a 
bountiful supper to which all did the 
most ample service. 

The groom is the bookkeeper in the 
Saratoga State Bank and is also city 
clerk. He is a sober, industrious, 
young man with a host of friends, 
whose future is bright, tor he is the 
kind af men that make their way to 
prominence and responsibility. 

The bride is the third daughter of 
Mrs. John A. Campbell- She has. re- 
sided in Sarato.ga but a year, yet dur 
ing that time she has made many fri 
ends and her wamanly qualities are 
acknowledged by all. She was dress- 
ed in pale blue silk mull and carried 
white roses. Joe Munz and Miss Ju- 
lia Campbell, the sister of the bride, 
stood up with the couple during the 
ceremony. Miss Campbell was dress- 
ed in tan colored silk mull. 

Outside of the immediate family 
there w'ere present the Misses Moore, 
Miss Pearl Stout, Miss Merlie Dodds, 
Henry Farrell, Ralph Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mace, Joe Munz and Mrs 
Albro. 

The presents were numerous and 
very handsome, the couple went to 
the residence of Mrs. Albro, which 
had been fitted up for them and 
where , they will make their home. 
May their days be long in the land is 
the wTsh of all who know them.—Sar- 
atoga Sun. 

The bride, who is a daugiitcr of Mr 
•John A. Campbell, formerly of Loch 
Garry, but now- of Saratoga, Wyo., 
has many friends here who tender 
warmest congratulations. 

OBITUARY 
Mr. Angus MePbee. 

The citizens of Alexandria were 
shocked on Friday last to learn of 
the death, by drowning, of Mr. An- 
gus McPhee, which sad event occur- 
red at Cobalt, Ont. It appears he was 
returning from the works to Cobalt 
in a canoe which upset and resulted 
in his drowning. The late Mr. Mc- 
Phee was well known in Alexandria, 
where he lived nearly all his life, on- 
ly going to Cobalt in the early spring 
He always took an active part in la- 
crosse and hockey, tieing a player of 
no mean ability in both games. Last 
winter he played several matches 
with the local hockey team. 

At the time of writing his body has 
not yet been recovered. 

We extend our warmest sympathy 
to his bereaved mother. 

Miss Mary Cath. McDonald. 

It is with profound regret that we 
this week announce the death of Miss 
Mary Catherine McDonald, which took 
place on Sunday, June 2;ir'I, at the 
age of 37 years. The deceased, who 
was a daughter of the late John P. 
-McDonald, 29-3rd Lochiel, had been 
ill since last Octoaer, being a victim 
of that urcad malady, consumption, 
until death reiieveh her ci hen suner- 
;Ugs on the above meutione'l date. 
The late Miss .McDonald was of a 
very arjiiahle cuaractet and genial dis 
position and was beloved by a large 
circle of friends. 

She leaves to mourn Uei loss, her 
mother, two hrotners and three sist- 
ers, namely, Mrs. Rory M-.,Grlris, or 
Erg; Mrs. W. '.'obrn, Montreal, and 
Miss Annie, I'etur and oohu, on Ine 
homestead. 

The funeral look place on I'uesday, 
the 25th insl., Irom her late resid- 
ence, 29-0 Lochiel, to .St. Finnan s 
Calhedrai and Cemetery, Uev. J. E. 
McRae oihciatiug al the Requiem 
Mass. 

I'he paii-bea’-ers were Messrs. R. 
.McGiilis, Jas. Kerr, D.yi McDo'dgail, 
À. A. McCorm.ck, A. J. McLcuaid, 
A. McMiiian. 

Among those irom a distance in at- 
tandance at tlie lunerar w'ere Mr. 
Johnson, Calumet , Mrs. -las P. Mc- 
Donald ;md Miss Minnie McDonald, oi 
Montreal. 

LOST. 

Ün Wednesday, June 2Gth, a black 
and white dog answering to the name 
oi Corby. Anyone retaining him af- 
ter this notice will be prosecuted. 
Finder will be rewarded on leaving 
iuiormation at this office or with 
Rory McDonald, Glen Nevis, Out. 
22-1 

Prespytery oi Glengarry 

The Presbytery of Glengarry will 
meet in MacLaren Hall, Alexandria, 
on Tuesday, July 2nd, at 10.30 a.m. 

D. MacLaren, Clerk, 

A £ÆSC T V«t.aOTMk«toDlr«IV 
Q s«ach any {mit ly paiaoa of eilhri 
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SHAPE GIVING 
ONE OF THE 14 

A hoDoefy %x>t can be made handsome by^ clever 
dressing» This is true of the face and die figure; why 
not of the foot? 

Being allies of Perfect Feminine Feet the Dcily 
Vatden is a shape giving shoe. It will not succeed in 
giving to every foot aQ of the delicate shape and smart- 
ness of die perfect Human Foot from which it was 
ctçied. We cooU not claim to much as that. But we 
do daim diat in seven cases ait of ten the DoHy Varden 
dioe will give d^ foot of its wearer nxist of the dever 
|bes ami exquisite form of the original dbd d'oeuvre 
from whidi it is a repbcA, 

Is it worth while tryir^ on a few pairs to ascertain 
what effect diey may have on the appearance of your 
feet? Is it wortib while to gamHc-alitde time •which may 
pediaps convert foot homefiness to fact smartness? Pur- 
dbasers at imzest^ators etpiaJtty wdeon». In both Can- 
ada and die States—$SuOO ard $4.00. Every pair 
Goodyear Wdted. 

Exclusi A'e 

I .i' 
Afjent 

I H , 

FAMOUS JÜ0SS AND JESTER. 

V •- 

Wtt of Scottish Bench Who Lived In 

Five Reigns. 

The death is announced of Lord 
Young, wlio passe<l away in a pri- 
vate nursing home in the West End 
of Lop.don. Hi? Lordship, who was 
in his 88th year, met wrbh an acci- 
dent wtien walking tlu*ough the Tem- 
ple. and the shock hastened his end. 
The cause of death is certified 
cerebral heinorriiage and old age. 
Kis remains were removed to Edin- 
burgh for interment. Born when 
George TTI. was still on tine throne, 
the Right Hon. George Yoimg—Ins 
title was purely honorary—lived in 
five reigns. He was still at Edin- 
burgh University when Lord Jolm 
Russell was fighting on behalf of to 
Reform Bill, and before Queen Vic- 
toria had been three years on the 
throne he was making a name at the 
Scottish Bar. For over 30 years he 
was a judge of the Court of Session, 
Edinburgh, retiring only two years 
ago, and his rare leg^ erudition was 
pleasantly seasoned with the salt of a 
ready wit. Before his nomination to 
the judgeship by Mr. Gladstone he 
made his mark in the House of Com- 
mons, where he represented the Wig- 
town Burghs in the Liberal interest, 
and twice filled the office of Solicitor- 
General to Scotland and Lord Advo- 
cate, It has been said of Lord Young 
that he was the only judicial humor- 
ist of whom Scotianfi could boa.st. 
One ot tile s,ayings attributed to him 
was that there are three degrees of 
tliose who bèar t:;.:sti;.uony ::: courts-- 
the liar, the——liar, and th.e c,\pcrt wjU 
ness. In the case of a clever sv.:.id- 
ler who had earne<i some fame as a- 
philanthropist, an .advocate ple;i-!--d 
clemency, remindiug the judge 
those who gave to the poor lent to 
the Lord. “True, Mr** —said 
Lord Young, “but I’m afraid we can- 
irn cash your man’s jx)st obits in this 
court.’* 

A Heavy Premium. 

Another of lii? sayings was 
that the rift ol half a million to the 
Oiiurch of vSeoMand by the Into >’r. 
.Trines Liird. the i; v. ' lO 
‘■hfcovie.-t fi’X iV.-..:;-- jrvii. , m 
ever paid.” iio w::-- sor-i .g at D.’.i- 
mmiy wlien nows come that Lord V7oi- 
r.Yei' had b er. retuiued by three votes 
for Wes'. ^’h<? next ar- 
rival exi'iouH '* '-vit -s . -'gotes slioohl 
have be«m 30./ .tiK- ( .;t twu Lords o* 
8-es.sion, whoiii he iiaiaed, had voted 
,t)r r.ord Woh ";r. “That 'unU'. 
for the tw-.* cipliers.” s/iid Lov-î Vi'.zng. 
Going on ussi>;e vit", the Cord 
I^eas. when it was ihe costoni lo open 
the rro. ri with prayer. Lord Yo'uug 
;-emarke<i at lenchoon afterwards 
“Very i.mg jaaye-.- that le.Uot* gav«' 
Ui? t-o-ihiy. b.it after all, I suppo;»-.'' 

q-jile ngi.t vvh‘jii Deüs goes 
cheuit that the at-tenticu of the .\1- 
miglity should be si>eciaiiy called to 
the fact.’’ When one of tlie I/onis 
Ordinary in tiie outer House ot the 
Court of Session, Young had a some- 
what heavy roll of business, paiTly 
owing to a vacancy or. the Ikm'di 
having been kep; opet, lonirer tia.r. 
u. k.ual. One of Ids coheagiie.s at ti 
tim-e was Lord Oiahriiiil, and the m-v. 
i./dge, when ut lau ne v.m.s «pponr. 
look t;je title of Lord Curriehili. . 
the :ipp<.»:ninYe.:t being anno.ir.-- d 
yx)rd Young gratefully quoted ti*c u:;>t 
two lines of the 12lst Psalm : 

I to the “hills” will lift mine eyes 
From whence doth come mine aid. 

I/ord Young’s speeches and stori.r 
v. 'ore always good. Xi the banquet 
which followed the ceremony of con- 
forrii^ upon him the freedom of Bum 
fries, four years ago, he told the com- 
pany a story about his father who 
in the edd days owned some very fi;•/ 

DOMINION DAY 
liMiuceii Fai'. s 

Montreal 
Ottawa 

Toronto 

Prescott 

.90 
H. 35 
I. 60 
5.35 

1,70 Kav.!iesbr.ry 

Î.70 Kit-sw: 
9.01 Ccr.'V.Naii 

H.O^ Pro.-kviile 

And all other pcir.tr. in '.'n.r:ada and re- 

turn at Single ursl class fare. 

Going Dates. June 2.Sth, 29th. 80th & 

July 1 St., Return Limit July 2nd 1907. 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.00 A. M. Daily 
and Hauke.sbury, Arrives Montreal 11 So a. m. 

P M except Hundny) for 
* Montr i.ilen . o>>ert8on; 

Hawkesbnrv. Coteau .let. *• alieydeld. Cornwall 
and Brockville. Arrivoô Àlontreal 6.30 p. to. 

fi 19PM (ro*ilv) f'.r Cofeau (ct., and V. 1^1. m» poH'ta wo»t. Vallevfleid, hwan- 
tou also Boston and Kow York. Arrive» Mont- 
real 7.45 r. in. 

O p M (Daily e.\cept Snudav) for Glen 
(j.cFV r. m. Kober:s«:iv.oteauan'(l ilontreal 
arrives in Montreal lo 15 p. m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria Wesi Bound 
10.00 o (Daily) U>v Otiaw» 

a*lilt Ottawa li.30 a-lu.    1 

1 n nn « m except Sunday) for Ott- 
awa BockUnd, I’/irrv .-jound. 

North Bay oud intermediate lu-intF. .Arrive Ott- 
awa il.30». m. North Bay p. n.. 

1 I m except SuDCiiv for Ottawa 1 I «v/i/ UiUi* antj intermediatHpo!!>t;i. Arrives 
Ottawa 12.3.5 p. m. 

C I 9 n rtH (Daily except ruudav lor Ottawa i ^ and animarinediatc .Staticns. Ar 
rives at Ottawa 0.10 p m. 

9nn n m Doily for Maxvilie and Ottawa • W pdli* Arrives Ottawa lO.so p. m. 

'' No connections on Sunday for Kockland 
Hawkesbury branche.'. 

Middle and Western DlvLsions. 
j Trains leave Ottawa 8.85 a.m. for Pemb- 

roke, and Barry’s Bay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for Pem- 
broke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Sound, 
Arrives Deport Harbor, 9.15 p. m. North 
Bay 9.15 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p'm. for Pem- 
broke. Madawaska and intermediate points. 

Parlor cars or. all trains between Ottawa 
and montreal. Throught sleeping cars be- 
tween Ottawa and NewYork without change 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily l^- 
tween Montreal and Boston, 
Ocean steamship passangors booked th- 
rough by any agency o^er all important 
steamship lines. 

FOR TICKETS AND FULL INFOR- 
MATION APPLY TO 

G.W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent Alexandria. 

NOTICE 

The first general meeting of thé 
Shareholders of the Garry Brook 
Company, Limited, for the purpose 
of organization, appointing directors 
and other officers, and defining their 
powers and duties, will be held at the 
Town Hall, Alexandria, on Tuesday, 
•July 9th, 1907, at 10.30 a.m., on re- 
quisition of three shareholders. 

A. A. MCINTOSH, 
Acting Secretary. 

Alexandria, June 27th, 1907. 
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Wanted 

Wanted an experienced clerk for gen 
era! store. Apply to W. J. McCart, 
Avonmore, Ont. 

IF YOU WANT THE GENUINE AR- 
TICLE OF FIRST QUALITY 

TRY US 
As we make a specialty of manufacturing and supplying at short tice 

Triple wall, frost proof 

Concrete 
Building 

Blocks, 
Window and door cement sills, 
cement lintels, etc etc. 

Wo also keep in stock, at all times, the‘‘INTERNATIONAL’ brand 
of Portland cement, asbestic wall plaster and agricultural drain tiles. 

If we have -what you require write or call on, 

D. H. WASON, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

WHO’S 

YOUR 

TAILOR? 

W !■ manship in clothes is a consideration often subserved and made 
secondary to attractive looking fabrics and some men will order from the 
first Tailor Shop or Olothing Establishment that greets them with an artistic 
display of fabrics or olothing. ; ; 

§^j.^.Clothes we make for you are better in quality and lower in price than a 
good many other firms who advertise clothes that only look 
well wear well as long as they hang on stretchers in the wardrobJ| 
but— ^ 

Clothe.s we make and carry in stock for you ai’e made with scrupulou^ 
care fashioned first and cut from honest fabrics and then made to and 
hold shape through conscientious methods. This work costs money and takes 
time. — The result is satisfaction and trade i-s permanent. d 
rV'J A suit that’s made cannot be unmade. You won’t want ours !. unmade, 

I have satisfying clothes for you from $7.50 to 5.00. ' 
-T would like to have vou call in and try on a few suits just to show you 

how mce they ht. Oî-X-T--. 

We are agents for the American Tailors of Montreal and can make a 
suit, overcoat or trousers, to your measure, in from three to five ys at 
prices from $15.00 to $30.00. 

Yours Truly 

ISAAC SIMON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

“Where All The Good Clothes Come From.” 

Which Will It Be ? 
Overcoat Or Suit ? 

Oui- SUITS and OVEECOATS are made from 
best Scotch and English cloths. We select the 
cloths and have them made up from our own 
patterns. In matter of quality and fit we hold 
up our heads as clothiers for fashionable men. 

F. E. CHARRON 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Alexandria Ontario 

DISSOLUTION SALE 
iÏÏ-'W   

Owing to a change in business we have decided to ofler our large and 
well assorted stock of general merchandise at saciifice prices for cash only. 

Our stock consists of staple and fancy dry goods, Ladies ready-to-wear 
goods, Ready made clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, àc. 

We will enumerate a few prices that you may see we are offering many 
lines at prices lower than can be purchased elsewliere:— 

Ready made clothing 20% off, Waterproof coats 25% ofi‘, Boots and 
Shoes 20% off, Souvenir post cards and Stationery half price, 22 
gran, sugar $1.00, 5^ lbs. Japan tea $1.00, 24 lbs. Light brown 
sugar $1.00, lbs Japan tea (regular price 25c. per tt>) 81.00 
26 lbs Dark brown sugar $1.00, 3 lbs Black tea (regular price 35c. 
per tt») $1.00, 3 plugs or pkgs. of 10c. tobacco 25c., 6 bare oc. soap 
25c„ 1 can eaeh, tomatoes, peas à com, 25o., 7 lbs rice 25c., 8 lbs 
barley 25c, 
All summer goods go at sacrifice prices. Space will not permit quoting 

prices on all lines but eveiything in stock is reduced accordingly and a visit 
to our store will convince you that this is the greatest money .saving sale ever 
held in Glezgarry. Come early and secure first choice while our stock is full. 

Eggs taken in exchange at highest market price. 

As this is a strictly cash sale no goods will be sold on credit. 

Our books must be closed and all parties indebted to us are requested to. 
call and settle their accounts on or before June 30th. 

a a to . oramence on Monday, May 27 th and to continue throughout 
ue monai cf June. 

TOBIN SI McDONELL, 
LANCASTER. ONTAR ) 
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Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day. 

' ^ 

J£^ 
"C- 

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING 

C LOTHING 
Old Men, For young Men 

For Boys, For Children 
We have the most up-to-date and the 
best, fitting clothing in Alexandria. 

THIS is a strong statement but we 
would not make it if we were noL sure 
it was true. 

mm- . 

Our prices are no higher than 

you will be asked for inferior goods. 

When you need a suit 
let us show you our stock. 

Bring Us Your Eggs. 

i John Simpson&Son 

ik 

Wp~^0‘^aie Clothes 
made to order and to fit. 

Something everybody wants and they can be bought 
from us at very reasonable prices. We have just received a 
large stock of English and Scotch imported suitings and 
pantings to select from. 

We handle a large stock of the latest novelties in Hats, 
Caps. Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Underwear, Gloves etc.. 
Call and inspect our goods before leaving your order; Our 
Salesmen will be pleased to show you our goals whether you 
buy or not. . 

GOOD GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES 

C. MCARTHUR and Co. 
û'he fashionable bailor, 

Maxvillc, - - Ontario. 

Alexandria Marble and Granite Works. 

Having Purchased the Business 
from W. N. DAULEY 

We are now prepared to furnish, the Public with Mon- 
uments, Head Stones and Tablets, both in Marble and 
%riranite, foreign and demestic, in latest designs an 
gst class workmanship, on reasonable terms and low 

est prices. 
LETTERING AND FENCING LOT IN 

CEMETERY A SPECIALTY 

County and District. 

Williamstown 

M. J. McLennaH left on Monday for 
Eiagara Falls, Ont., to attend the 
Grand Camp of the S.O.S. 

The Public Schools here closed on 
Friday for the summer holidays. 

The High School closed last week, 
and the Entrance Examinations were 
held on Wednesday, Thursday andFri- 
day with about forty pupils in at- 
tendance. 

Rev. D. D. McLennan, of Red Deer, 
formerly of this place, who has been 
in attendance at the General ..Assem- 
bly, Montreal, spent some time visit 
ing old friends here. 

Under the New School Act the 
Township Treasurer will pay all Pub- 
lic School teachers their second guart 
er salary on and after June 29th. 

The Farmers’ Bank have opened an 
agency at St. Raphaels where they 
will do business every Wednesday 
from one to three o’clock. 

M. W, Shepherd, B.A., left on Sat- 
urday last for his summer vacation. 

The Directors of the .St. I.awrence 
Nalley .Agricultural Society met here 
on Tuesday and decided to hold a 
bee on Friday of next week for the 
purpose of drawing in field stone to 
fill in the foundation trench of the 
new Fair building. A meeting of the 
Directors will be held on that day to 
award contracts for work and ma- 
terial for the new building. 

St Elmo 
A lawn social under the auspices of 

Gordon Church, Indian Lands, will be 
held at the hall of the Literary So- 
ciety, St. Elmo, Wednesday evening, 
July 3rd. Refreshments and music; 
will be provided. Admission 10 cents 
Ice-cream, cofiee, lemonade, etc., at 
popular prices. Come and enjoy a 
pleasant time. Should Wednesday 
evening be w.t the social will be held 
on Thursday evening, 4th July. 

Local Improvement 
Village of Maxville. 

Take notice that the Council of the 
Corporation of the Municipality of 
Maxville intends to construct the fol- 
lowing sidewalk as Local Improve- 
ment viz : Concrete sidewalk 5 feet 
in width on Marlborough Street west 
side, from the corner of Mechanic 
street north, on said west lino of 
Marlborough to the north line of Lot 
1.5 in Block B. 'I'lie whole cost of the 
said improvement is $940.50 where- 
of the Corporation expends $399.00. 
The Court of Revision will sit at the 
Public Hall. 

On Monday, the 8th day of July 
ne.xt, at 8 o’clock in the evening, for 
the confirmation of the Village En- 
gineer’s Report upon the land assess- 
able for said improvement, at which 
time and place all appeals against tha 
same will be heard. 

D. P. McDIARMID, 
Clerk. 

Dated this 26th day of June, 1907. 
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Cheese Board 
At tke regular meeting of the Alex- 

andria Cheese Board held on Satur- 
day last, 931 white cheese were re- 
gistered, all selling at 11 5-16 cents. 
The lollowing are the factories that 
boarded and the buyers : 

Glen Norman 73. 
Union 90. 
Dornie 55. 
Glengarry 25. 
Balmoral 47. 
Green Valley 51. 
Highland Chief 55. 
Central 42. 
Pair View 50. 
McDonald’s Fancy 160. 
Fattle Hill 34. 
Lome 44. 
General Roberts 34. 

Greenfield 32. 
Western Star 35. 
Baltic’s Corners 39. 
Beaudette 55. 

Buyers— 
McGregor 665. 
McRae 154. 
W’elsh 112. 

DRYSDALE & KEMP 
Aexaiandria Ontario 

LIBERAL .4SS0C1ÂTÎ0N 

The meeting of the Liberal Associa- 
tion called for the purpose of organi- 
zation was held at Alexander Hall, 
on Saturday, the 23rd inst. There 
was a fair attendance from all parts 
of the county. Mr. F. T. Costello oc 
cupied the chair. 

After some desultory talk among 
the members, the meeting proceeded 
with the election of officers with the 
following result ’ 

President—F. T. Costello. 
Secretary—J. T. Hope, M.D. 
Treasurer—A. J. McDonald. 

V ice-Presidents— 
Charlottenburgh—J. A. McLennan. 
Lancaster—J. K. McLennan. 
Lochiel—Isaac Sauve. 
Kenyon—^M. A. McRae. 

Directors of Municipalities— 
Charlottenburgh—Sam McPherson. 
Lancaster—F. McRae. 
Kenyon—Jas. Clark. 
Lochiel—F. D. McRae. 
Alexandria—J. A. C. Huot. 
Maxville—J. A. Welsh. 
Lancaster—J. A. McLean. 
A resolution of confidence in the 

Dominion Government was moved by 
J. T. Schell, M.P., seconded by H. 
Munro, was submitted to the meet- 
ing and carried unanimously. A sim- 
ilar resolution of confidence in Geo. 
Graham, Leader of the Opposition in 

R. R. Sangster, was submitted and 
carried with enthusiasm. The résolu 
tions were accompanied by introduct- 
ory remarks from the movers and 
seconders of the difîerent resolutions. 

The question of calling a conven- 
tion for the nomination of candidates 
was briefly discussed, but the time 
for doing so was left to the Execu- 
tive. The meeting then adjourned. 

Personals. 
Mr. John A. Cuthbert, Accountant 

Union Bank, Hastings, Out., accom- 
panied by Mr. L. Boyle, of Syden- 
ham, is spending a well earned holi- 
day with relatives here. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dever, of Dal-I 
housie Statuon, spent Sunday and 
Monday with relatives in town and 
vicinity. i 

Mrs. P. Leslie, Kenyon St., has as 
her guests this week Mrs. Empey and 
Miss Florence Empey, of Montreal. [ 

Miss -\I. Urquhart, of Montreal, is i 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs | 
Donald L'ruuhart, Elgin St. j 

Rev. D. MacKenzie, of Kirk Hill, j 
spent Monday in town. | 

Mr. J. A. C. Huot visited Ottawa j 
on Sunday. 1 

-A. L. Smith, Esq., paid Montreal aj 
visit on Sunday. | 

Mr. D.^McCaskill, Laggan, transact | 
ed business here on Tuesday. 

Mr. F. DuUn, of Cornwall, spent 
the early part of the week the guest 
of his brother. Rev. J. \V. Dulin. 

Mr. .A. J. Cameron, of Greenfield, 
paid Alexandria a business visit on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. A. McKenzie, of Vankleek Hill, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. James Doughty, of Toronto, 
'J ; who had been in town for the past 

week installing the new printing 
plant in this office, returned to the 
Queen City Tuesday evening. 

Mr. George McKinnon, who is at- 
tending college at Ste. Therese, Que., 
is spending the holidays with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. McKinnon, El- 
gin street. 

The Misses Mayme and Irene Sher- 
man, of A'ankleek Hill, were the 
guests on Saturday of .Mrs. .1. R. 
.McMaster. 

Masters Donald and Fraser Mac- 
donald, of Leyola College, Montreal, 
are spending the holidays witli their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .A. G. 'F. Mac- 
donald, “Garry Feu.” 

Miss Campbell, of the PublicSchool 
staff, left on Friday for her home in 
Breadalbane, where she will spend a 
few days prior to leaving on a trip 
to Edmonton and other points in the 
West. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McDougall 
spent Monday in Montteal. 

Messrs. J. .J. Grant, Laggan ; A. 
J. McDonald, and D. J. Bathurst, of 
Dalhousie Mills; R. R. Sangster, Jas 
Sangster and J. K. McLennan, Lan- 
caster, were among the visitors to 
town on Saturday. 

lion. Donald McMillan spent the 
early part of the week in Toronto. 

Mrs. E. J. Lemaire and son, of Ot- 
tawa, were the guests overSunday of 
her sister, Mrs. W. J. Dawson. 

Reeves D. A. McArthur, of -Alexan- 
dria, and A. A. McKinnon, of Loch- 
iel, who were attending the meeting 
of the Counties’ Council at Cornwall, 
returned to town Saturday morning. 

Mr . Duncan -A. Macdonald, P.M., 
spent Sunday with his brother, Mr. 
Angus Macdonald, of Moose Creek. 

Mr. .lames Martin, Manager Bank 
of Ottawa, spent Saturday in Otta- 
wa. 

Miss Maria McCulloch, who is at- 
tending school at Montreal, is spend- 
ing her holidays in town. 

Mr. Charles Gauthier, of the Otta- 
wa University, is spending the holi- 
days with his father, Mr. J. N. Gau- 
thier and family. 

Mr. J. L. Wilson, Superintendent of 
Fairs, Toronto, spent the latter part 
of the week with .Alexandria friends. 

Miss Annette Huot, who is attend- 
ing the Hochelaga Convent, is spend- 
ing her holidays with her i^»’ents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. P. .A. Huot. 

Messrs. .Hugh McIntosh and L. Che- 
valier, of Greenfield, transacted b' si- 
ness in town on Thursday. 

Rev. J. AI. Foley, P P , of Lancas- 
ter, spent*a few hours in town on 
Friday. 

Mr. Aime Huot. of Montreal Col- 
lege, arrived home on Thursday of 
last week, ile was .accompanied 'y 
his college mate. Mr. .John Bourke, 
of Pembroke, who is at present his 
guest. 

Mrs. W. .McLeot, “Bonnie Liiei.” 
McCrimmon, and young son, spent 
the early part of the ween in -Mont- 
real. 

Mr. J. H. Laurin, of Are Echo. 
Hawkesburv, was the guest of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs I. l^aurin, Ken 
yon St., on Saturday. 

Mr. M. .McRae, Reeve of Kenyon, 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. M. .1. Morris, I ochiel, .Secre- 
tary Glengarry Telephone Assoeiationi 
spent a few hours in town on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. H R. McDonald, of Butte. 
Mont., after an absence of some eight 
years, is at i'resoat the guest of re- 
latives • Green 'alley. 

Miss .M. M'Kiiin)!), of tâ, Hoir- 
Cross Corvrit, St Laurent, aiiivcd 
in town Saeuruay nuuning. .ind is the: 
guest of s.r aunt Mrs. M. J. Ciish- 
oln. Elgin .St 

Mrs. Wm. Grey and children, King- 
ston, are the guests of her sister, 
Mrs. J. J. McIntosh. 

Miss Nellie Cregan, of Vankleek 
Hill, is the guest of Mrs. H. A. Mc- 
Millan, 7-4 Kenyon. 

Mr. Hugh McMaster, of Ottawa, Is 
spending a few days with relatives in 
town and vicinity. 

Mr. E. St. Germain, who for some the Local Legislature, was moved by 
J, A. McMillan. M.P.P., seconded by rtime had been on the staff of theBank 

of Ottawa here, was on Tuesday 
transferred to Ottawa, while -Mr 
John A. McMillan, who lately joined 
this well known institution, was sent 
to North Bay. Their many iriends in 
Alexandria wish them success in their 
new homes. 

Miss L. Carroll, of Trenton. Out., 
who for some years was on the stafl 
of the Separate School here, is in 
town presiding at the Entrance Ex- 
amination. Miss Carroll is receiving 
a warm welcome from her many fri- 
ends. 

Mr. Angus Gormlcy, of Finch, was 
in town Wednesday. 

Mr. -I. J- Kennedy, Miss M. Ken- 
nedy and Mr. D. A. Kennedy, of Corn 
wall, were in town Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Bruoet. of Vank- 
leek Hill, were in town Wednesday. 

Miss Mamie McKeil and Mr. D. Mc- 
Neil, of Glen Sandfield. spent Wednes 
day in town with their sister. Miss 
McNeil, station. 

The Misses Ellen and Cassie O’Con- 
nor, of Greenfield, were the guests of 
their sister, .Mrs. D. J. McDonell, 
Main St., on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. Snyder, of .Montreal, was 
the of his mother-in-law, Mrs. James 
McIntosh, on Wednesday. 

Among those who transacted busi- 
ness in town on Tuesday were Messrs 
Mai. McCrimmon, J. D. McLeod, An- 
gus MorrivSon and -•\rchie McCrimmon, 
of Cotton Beaver ; A. A. McLeod, K. 
W. McLeod, Skye ; W. J. McLeod, J. 
P. MeSweyn and McCrimmon, of 
McCrimmon. 

Miss McDougall and the Misses Or- 
ton, of Dalkeith, are the guests of 
Mrs. James Orton, Main street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. .McDonald, of 
Leadville, Col., who arrived at Dal- 
housie on the 10th inst., are at pre- 
sent the guests of the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. H. Deagle. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Donald are receiving a warm welcome 
from their many Glengairy friends. 

Master Cameron McDonald, of Lead 
ville, Col.-, is visiting his sister .Miss 
Marguerite McDonald. 

Mr. C. L. Sweeney, Inspector of the 
Federal Life Insurance Co., Kempt- 
ville, Ont-, was-in town yesterday. 

Dr. J. T. Hope, who had been in 
attendance at'a. meeting of the Grand 
Camp S.O.S. hold at .Niagara Falls 
on Tuesday, returned home yesterday. 

Miss Cameron, of Stratford, Ont., 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Me- 
Naughton, Kenyon St. east. 

Mrs. A. Cameron and family, Elgin 
St., leave this morning for SaultSte. 
Marie, where they will join Mr. Cam- 
eron and spend the summer. Their rc*- 
sidence here will he occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Bradley who returned to 
tow’ll tnis week after spending their 
honeymoon in Toronto, Niagara, Cle- 
veland and other points. 

Dr. John David McRae, of Chii>- 
pewa Falls, Wis., w’as here on Tues- 
day and Wednesday, having come 
over with Father D. C. McRae from 
St. Andrew's for the festivities of the 
week. Dr. McRae has' been in Chip- 
pewa since 1897, where he has acquit 
ed a first class practice in his pro- 
fession. This is his first home com- 
ing and he had a very cordial wel- 
come from his many relatives and old 
friends in this vicinity. 

Rev. Father D. C. McRae was in 
town for the festivities in aid of the 
new French Dhurch and was a guest 
at the Palace. His many friends w'cre 
greatly pleased to find him so much 
relieved from his old time throat af- 
fection for which he was absent in 
the south and in Chicago for about 
three months. 

J. A. McDougald, Esq. Local Re- 
gistrar High Court, Cornwall, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in town. 

LOST 
On Wednesday, June 26th, on the 

Driving Park Grounds, a purse con- 
taining a sum of money. Finder kind 
ly return to The News, Alexandria. 
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A SUCCESS 
KING AS PUBUC SPEAKER. 

Raids Upon Fruit. 
There were many raids made up- vi 

the fruit, and Lord Young's father 
laid hold of a likely youtli one day 
aiivl offered him h^f-a-crowu if he 
would give a hint as to wiio was re- 
sponsiWe. Tlw ooy accepUid 
money on the condition tlmt, whvui 
Üie culprit's • name was discloôO'l ?i€ 
would not be punished. In tci.i:.r, 
this story Lord Young caused 
merriment by tunuing to the ?rov-..-t 
of the town, who was in the cliair. 
nud asking him what hf did wt-.h 
ihe haif-a-crowii. Hi.s lordship •• ;is 
one of tlite last links witij 
Burns. He knew Jean .V-m-jî..'. 
I’um'R widow, and frequently pfniu’.h’. 
of liospitalitv in the bouse in udiioh 
the haa lived, and iti wltir,-. :i-j 
died. His lordship also knew Burn's 
children, snd the poet's gmudo- 
ter. who live<.l with Jean Armour, fre- 
quently visiUîd his father’i; heot.a’. 
I ord Young was one of the Ivencli- 's 
of the Middle Toitiplo, and thonuh 
his visits were ixire, he was one of :ti>- 
ino.'i popular of the Masters. H’- 
was the senior membe." oi the Ik-n..-. i 
o.'ccf'ptijig only the Kùig, who from 
the ûaie of Jus election w!.>er. Brin.:-.-; 
of WîUûs of course took priority. 

British Heroes* Rewards. 

Gold .medals and $20,000 lias been 
presented by tlie Carne^e Hero Fun<i 
Commission to eight British lieroes ns 
tributes to tlieir splendid pluck. Th'..* 
recipients are the captain and crew 
of seven of the British schooner Elsie, 
the aw'ard being made for thoir heroic 
attempt to save those aboard tb- 

I>archmont, whicli wa^- sun', 
in Long fsland Sound. New York. i 
F S'—n-y 11. During a te'rific uci'-. 
\'*hen tlîe thenriometer wr..-. nearly 
zaro, the Larcbmont collid'.=^ with V •• 
1 hree-marted sclioon-cr Harry Knovw 
î-ofi and sank in a fevv iidnuU'iS. Th»- 
Elsie stood by, and the crew, at ^ 
personal ri.-^k, piciced up fts many aer- 
vivors as }>ossiblô. The Larchn;<M u 
says the “Expre-ss," wa.s an old-fa-«b- 
ioned, wooden, throe-decked paddle 
steamer plying between ProvideiK^i 

Island) and New York. A 
n-;mber of pasaengors who managed to 
leave the sinking steamer in boate or 
on rafts were afterwards swept away 
by the mountainous seas, or frozen to 
death. Between 175 and 200 persons 
were lost, and a number of those res- 
cued afterwards died from exjKfâure. 

NEARLY 5000 PEOPLE IN ATT- 
ENDANCE AT PiCNlC ON WED- 
NESDAY DESPITE THE INCLE- 
MENT WEATHER. 

Wednesday was a gala day in the 
future Capital of Glengarry, when, 
in honor of the grand picnic held for 
the benefit of thq new French Catho- 
lic Church, Alexandria, appeared en 
fete to welcome its visitors from far j 
and near. They day had been pro- 
claimed as a public civic holiday, and ; 
the citizens, entering into the spirit 
of the event united in decorating the 
streets as well as public and private 
buildings. The result was most gra- | 
tifying, ami on no previous occasion ' 
diu our town present a more aitrac- ! 
tive appearance and the numerous ex- i 
pressions of approbation given utter- | 
ance to by many of the-residents oil 
Montreal and Ottawa were particular i 
ly gratifying to those whose efiorts I 
liad contributed so successfully to tUo | 
desired results. During the earlier i 
portion of the forenoon the iudica- | 
tions of rain appeared for a time to } 
be but of a temporary character and ‘ 
hopes w’ere entertained that the ual- 1 

ance of the day would be all that ! 
could be desired. These expectations i 
were unfortunately not fully realized, 
as shortly after three o'cluck ominous ; 
clouds gathered in the west and be- • 
fore long a steady downpour lasting I 
for some time, and although the wea | 
ther cleared for a short time, the ! 
succession of showers caused the | 
merry makers to seek shelter and ( 
practically brought the out door ! 
amusement to an end. ; 

From early morn a steady influx of j 
visitors came from all directions of | 
the surrounding country, l'he trains ! 
from Ottawa, Montreal, Cornwall ami j 

! olher points along the G. T. 11. | 
j brought no less than fourteen hun- | 
I dred excursionists including delega-] 
I tions of Retail Grocers’ Associations j 
I of .Montreal and Ottawa, accompanied | 
' b}' their wives and sweethearts as [ 

well as two fine brass bands. High- j 
land pipers, etc. The number from 
Ottawa would have been largely in- 
creased, but from the fact that in 
that city early in the morning the in- 
‘iications of rain were decidedly pro- 
mising. 

. Thu celebration in honor of the pa- 
tronal feast of St. Jean Bai)tiste 
commenced with a Solemn HighMass 
at 8 o’clock in St. P^innan’s Cathe- 
dral, .sung by Uev. J. E. Poitras, of 
St. Oalixte, Que., who was the first 
pn.stor of the PTench congregation 
here. Revs. W. P‘’cx and J. Id. Mc- 
P.ae acted as deacon and sub-deacon 
uospectively. The sermon, wffiich was 
X most eloquent one, was delivered 
by Rev. Father Lemire, C.S.S.Il. of 
Montreal. lie referred to the history 
of the P^rench race in Canada, the 
principles which had made them great 
and the glorious opportunities they 
had for developing those command- 
able characteri.stics in this grand and 
glorious Dominion. 

At the conclusion of the mass the 
procession was formeii and proceeded 
to the depot where on the arrival of 
the trains from the east and west 
the formal reception of excursionists 
took place. 

The procession then in the follow- 
ing order paraded to the picnic 
grounds via Main and St. Paul Sts : 
National PJag and P’ipers, Members 
of Les Artisans, Alexandria Brass 
Band, Members of C.O.Pb, Allegorical 
Cars, first one representing Christo- 
pher Columbus, Discovery of America 
next in order was a car bearing 
Champlain and his attendant Indians, 
National Band of Cornwall, the tin- 
smithing and roofing industries, re- 
presented by Mr. Alex. Lalonde, next 
Car contained a number of clowns 
wmose antics caused much merriment, 
car bearing ten young ladies repre- 
senting Canada and the nine provinces 
Then followed Messrs. Sabourin Bros 
display, showing the modus operand! 
of a butcher shop, followed by St. 
Elizabeth College Band of .Montreal, 
this was succeeded by a movable su- 
gar camp. Then came Mr. Seguin’s 
blacksmith shop in full operation. A 
feature that attracted a great deal 
of attention was a hay rake driven 
by a clown whose contortions drew 
forth loud applause. Then came the 
pipe band of Ottawa. A car bearing 
tlie representation of St. Jean Bap- 
tiste brought up the rear. 

The Driving Park w’us transformed 
from a plain every day park into a 
veritable picnic ground. A dining 
tent, refreshment booths, and all oth 
er accessories that combine to form 
an important factor in the success of 
a picnic sprang into existance all 
festooned with evergreens and decorat 
ed with national flags and bunting. 

Dinner was served, and that in a 
capital style, to close upon four 
thousand people. The tables were 
erected in a large dining tent and 
were attended to by a numerous and 
efficient corps of waiters who amply 
provided for the wants of the peo- 
ple. 

At 1 o’clock the sports committee 
took charge of the programme and 
started the field events, running off 
some seventeen when they were inter 
rupted by a heavy-down pour of rain. 
After it passed over, the events were 
finished. 

In our next Issue we trust to be 
able to give the list of events and 
winners. 

Rev. J. W. Dulin and his band of 
zealous workers are to be congratulât 
ed on the success that attended their 
efforts and w’e trust that it was as 
gratifying to them financially as so- 
cially. 

Hb Majesty’s Speeches Terse and Fo^ 

cible—His Own Devising. 

One or two recent speeciies made hy 
King ’ ard, iioiabiy on the occasion 
of his meeting tiie King of Spam at 
Cartagena, recalls the tact that our 
Sovereign is a particularly clear and 
forcible public speaker. It is not 
generally known tiiat be received hia 
first lessons in elocution when he waa 
quite a little boy from a Mr. George 
Bartley, a well-known actor of Uiat 
day. Mr. Bartley was engaged to 
give readings at Buckingham Palace 
from the “Antigone" and the “Oedi- 
pu.?" trilogy; his royal pupil certainly 
profited by his instruction. Later on, 
he used, with hi? brother? and sis- 
ters. to give little theatrical perform- 
ances. in which the future King al- 
way? spoke his “lines" with grace and 
distir''tion. 

The King’s First Speech. 
Kiuf' “ÎV.ard’i: first public spojch 

was d'",-(ire<l when he was seventh.-n. 
This was o:i th*? occasion of hi® p^e- 
sentinv new colors at Shornc:.:’fe 
C.arnp to Rio 100th (.Prince of W^îlcs's) 

C-^^vUa.; R-.-ri!:;’::-. which Iv'.d 
rV.^c t- ’'aut -fTv'cc in the Crim‘».an 
t'’' • ’ -vcG a charniirt little ^d- 
'Be.s.=5. in -vh eh the young Prince m d- 
Gstly aU: t*,d F; hi.s “youth and injX- 

” ‘ •• eyc-witnes? veOT.rds 
+h; -vas (lehvcred 'n clear and dis- 
tinct tones, ''viîh proncr empha:-i?, and 

he?it.?*’on or timiditv. But 
-T-o-• ino^l n*oc»ic* d spoakc- is iia- 
blf* ?nfF-’,»nly to lo.-e tho thread of his 

and co»’\c to a dca-l stop. 
T’Vn*'- :i<’oni7,ir''^ evoeriervee acUially 

"^■'d T'.duT-rd at. the Roy- 
cl .-'cod'-'TTir } than iOidy 
yr-»>— v.-a? c^mirnid. 

he remain''*- .ii'ent. tbrnhing, 
recovered tha 

fV..-....'' .y,fA fK.or, 1 p,- pi». 

.1 •'♦/s»- 1... • d -.vn 
'■•huri--'? :ha fi— Hoval .Vc'*d,-,ny, 

‘'r'"’ fold hi'-fi 
•.V7*'' • “r K-pev.* it nuite by 

this ir.O’*::hîg,” he d* chi . 
ptr, .. y*oval Speeches Are Devised. 
Tt is ,“'‘meîîriT*?s. but erroi;eousiy, du- 

cjf'>-i'':'' .' at royr.l per.son.ag'^? have 
their ^{v-*cch'-'' •'• Pten for Rio’n. Of 
cqi;i’i4- JO o::*^ suprioAo? that the 
y\ir.,cr'? Speech in opening Pa^'lhp’ient 
s Majesty’s own compopit.on; it 

is "'n'']’•♦o H- of 
hj? for tvne being, and 
ir it th;> Kirr.T’? Knciif*’ j.. often 
Kha.meiiJ]y m.aProated ! [bn the 
TCing'r .-p?acho5 on non-political oc- 

.s’*eb ?' b’»' 'lirner.s, 
Ifi’^ng of fenndation-^to--''s. ar>d ve- 
''CT'tion.' of a*ddr«s.«‘^’3, n»*i« njiqucstion- 
nh’” of his own d?vi.sin;T Of con ic, 
!'. h?.' to c.rt'-crr^cly enref-d. in the 
c^oroe^ioTi of hi-: ’ ••’h-ijoii's. 

he has vininarod often 
to n; he oh’*ase.' v.-hh-'h ' of 
which, undouht-’-hv. the n.osî ••onbîc 

y: '."’.ing cljont t->f. j>rA- 
vention of r*:vvcrtable, 
V't’ "'^t prevented"? Th^'so five sim- 
ple v'ovds, so full of blunt cfiminon- 
scppc. .-'oi'^^d the i:naaic'^T.i->n of thu 
nat-iori. m-id no one can tf'd h‘' " wid*> 

’H ct’foct ‘hey had i'e "dvaîic- 
11- F’--, af poblio iicahh. In his 
spo^c'^ics ot what may b-* ca”ed p?7re- 
?v functions, the Kiov is v.^ry 

end in C’^mposim' th**-?* In* is, 
'■\f by hi-^ Ta'Uf;i’'il sec- 

T.ord Knoilys. wh.o rnaio:.-; it 
hi^ Kiiçtrjefis to acquaint, Mrr:i:eR Vvjtlf 
all t’.:. Ij'.nl ";U?c^ptibiliriea, which arc* 
often intensely 'keen. T.o.Ftly. it may- 
be said that th.-i Kinv 0''*5':G;5;.;es one- 
cirr.reme V’rtn«-> a.s o rvijh’’'' BPen.kGr— 
h> ha.s r-'virr been Irnovrn to t>-y the 
’^cHeccc ’'f h’t r.V’.d.j'^nce ho i'* never 

lony. ic an open secret that he 
not AI' IP-O hi 

rr>Tpt'f-*« he rf-.'^vda n? the 
—aOvd ho c<-^iv]d -not endure 

the .'tinFiA-c n-hfAh wer*-* cr«tom- 
in *110 .V'AtA»-4;*o Nover- 

Vio h»>c ano»-AohiTion of 
rcch'- o»*atArr. n^d •ipo''’ often, 
when ho vvn.« h^ir-npoarent, to go to 

r>t rod listen to 
nAlifinol tjopalcArs, Gbid- 

sto-c. T'-ar''o^i end .Toho Bright. 

Peers Who Live Abroad. 

There are three British peers, if not 
more, who belong to families who 
have for generations been settled in 
di.stant coiintriet. and who have prac- 
tically had nolrdug to do with Bri- 
tain for many years. Inured, some 
of Üicse peers have never even set 
foot in Eng’and at all. 

There is, for instance, the Earl of 
3.afield. Early in tlio last century the 
then carl criigra*x‘d to New Zelaand 
and married th-er*?. Hi.s ?r>ns have 
never s-".’o their rr-ther';:- native land. 
Th ' fro'.’ily i-.^mained. and to- 
day .Tame:' Ora.’it '->gi!vie of Now Zea- 
land. .T' yeai-.s of aye. .end al?o mar- 
riod, the nncl-)i'b:cd E'lr! of Sca- 
fiùld. tho’'.gh h? :iever MCP? the title, 
but v.-orli.’r fyird vith hi? hands to earn 
his ’ivinc. jnri !l’:c any now-comcr in- 
t<i ‘he colony. 

Then there is Ba^-on Fairfax of Cam- 
eron. whose foreiaRior? went out to 
Virginia long rr/o. The orosent lord 
wc? born in America in 1870. gnd cet- 
t^ii.''Jy never v-od Ivi? richtful title, 
nor even v'eib:-! Envland rntii he was 
well pfî'ît .’N) 

Even mo.'c is the case of 
p.aron whc. i? a Ca''\ad’.an in 
eve-ry v;'.y. for both he and his father 
wore bo*': in V''uada. T.ord Aylmer is 
prac*icclly uckn^'Yvn in th United 
Kingdom. 

Oxford Students. 
The annual cen.^us of the University 

of Oxford was taken .some little time 
b'>c-h and a^h -ds .«ome interc.stlng fig- 
ures. There are in all 2.863 men in 
resi-rlenoe at Oxfoî'd, increa.se A 
only five up^n the totii! number la,3t 
year. 

Goasidering the fact, however, that 
the number in 1904 waa 2.721. -and 
2.752 in 1906, a steady increase is 
shown. 

Number one as. regards the great- 
est m.Mnb8r of resident inembiis 
coiaes New College, with 223, next to 
which is Chri.stchurch, with 206, and 
third coroes Baliol, with only ISO 
members. Next on the list are Keble, 
Z73; John's, 167; with Brasenose 
in the rack with 104 residents. 

The total number of men in 
denoe ai the Univ^^tiy on the Can:^ 
far exceeds that of Oxford men, foe 
at the commencement oi last term 
there were 3,939 residents at Caok 
bridge. [ 

yrOMACH MEDICINE 

IS USELE 

Impossible to cure catarrh in the 
nose by oosing the stouiacK. Send 
the healing vapor of Cata^rhozooe af* 
ter the germs and you at cQce accora 
plish good. Any case of catarrh 1» 
curable—all that’s necessary is to fn- 
bale Catarrhozone—you stop hawk- 
ing, nostrils are cleared, throat is 
healed and freed of phlegm ; every 
vestige of the trouble is forever driv- 
en from the system. If you want per 
manent cure for catarrh, throat 
trouble or bronchitis, Catarrhozon# 
is a stand-by. Two sizes, 25c. sud 
$1.00 at all dealers. 
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THE FASHIONS 

Just at this seasun it is {.ossibie 
to buy most attractive silks for re- 
markably low prices, and there is a 
great variety of both colors and qual 
itles from which to select. A soft 
messaline is now one of the favorite 
silksboth lor trimming and for entire 
costumes. A plain color always re- 
quires more trimming and elaboration 
than a striped or figured material, 
but this year there is very little trim 
ming on the skirts while the waists 
are frequently formed entirely of lace. 
With jest some bands or medallions 
of the ?ilk to briug out the color. In- 
stead of all lace a figured, striped or 
plain net or marqu'sette may be used 
and this, finished -vlth hands of the 
silk and relieved by a large lace jabot 
and lace luchlngs in tlie sleeves, 
makes an exceedingly pretty w.ust for 
a plain silk skirt. Bordered toulaids. 
silk mousselines, marquiijeltes and 
other materials may be made up 
effectively upon the simp'iest ol lines 
with draped surplice bodices filled in 
front and back with lace and net. 
sleeves of the prevailing kimoao style 
finished by the borlire, full skirts 
plaited softly into the waistband and 
without trimming save for the bocder 
at the foot, soft folded girdles, and 
undersleeves matching the guimpes. 
Sheer striped or figured stuffs with- 
out bordure are made up' n similar 
lines, but with bands ol plain cclor 
bordering the skirt bottom, surplice 
folds and sleeves in place ol this bor- 
dure. Liberty satin is often used for 
these bands and the girdle may be of 
the same liberty. 

Among the newest trimmings, and 
trimmings are important factors in 
the dress of the present, there are the 
braids which are made to sirjulate 
embroideries. These come chiefly in 
Oriental patterns, which heretofore 
have been more directly on the ma- 
terials, and are designed to be ap- 
pliqued to the costume when partial- 
ly made. They show, most ol them, 
a tendency to the scintlUants, beads 
and spangles being plentifully used 
even in those on linen foundations. 
Macramé has been revived, and both 
it and soutache are used to work ou 
a pattern in a chiffon or mousseline 
foundation. Soutache and the narrow; 
er of the fiat braids are now sewe 
on edgewise, and are very effective. 
Some of the linen coats which will ap 
pear tEis summer are almost entirely 
covered wlttj all-over braided designs 
with the braid put on in this upright; 
position. Lace Is lltftb used on th 
heavy linens, but Is seen tn even 
greater profusion than ever on ttie 
mulls, batistes and other thin ma' 
terials, while on the costume of fine, 
soft linen It is also used in profusion 
but always In a flat effect. Linen In 
its very quality forbids the accession 
of many frills, and Is always at it 
best developed with machine stitching 
and handsome embroidery. Braiding 
Is Very popular, and some of the linen 
suit models are very elaborately don 
In this manner, but newer than a so 
lid braided effect is the combination 
ol braid and one, two or perhaps 
more kinds ol lace. On the fi,ier linen 
weaves Valen'ileunes Is often ufed in 
combination with braid, and is very 
effective. The pretty flower effects 
vvrought Into an empire- design are 
Very suitable for this particular com- 
bination. 'A smart model shows a 
plaited skirt with a four-inch band of 
braiding and embroidery between two 
rows of narrow Valenciennes lace In- 
sertion. Between these Insertion 
hands run a dainty vine design In 
hand embroidery. Net, also, may be 
made to serve a purpose fn these em- 
broidered linen creations. If done at 
home, a strip of net not too fine. 
Wash blonde is very suitable. Is cut 
the width required for the band, or, 
if for the waist, the size ot the de- 
klgn which is stamped on the dress 
linen. The design Is then ontHned tn 
buttonholing and cut away, leaving 
the net to form the solid portions of 
the pattern. 

TEe possibilities of the dainty lin- 
gerie and lace Irills—generally classi- 
fied as Marie 'Antoinette frills — In 
smartening a simple bodice or blouse 
are hardly appreciated even in this 
day ol tlielr popularity. Any woman 
can make these pretty accessories for 
herself, and by using the finest of 
lingerie stuff and narrow edgings of 
real Valenciennes and putting the 
frills together by hand she can obtain 
effect quite out of proportion to the 
«ost. A dainty frill of this sort on 
the simplest of sheer chemisettes fills' 
In one o! the popular V-cut bodices 
yery attractively, and one of the 
pretty frills showing between open 
eoat fronts will lend charm to oven 
the plainest of tailored coat and skirt 
suits. 

On the order ol tile suspender frock 
Mere hfto fieeu Introduces Mis year 
the so-called jtaniper dresa; made eith- 
er In on* or two pieces over a de- 
tachable gnimpe or hodiee of lace and 
lingerie. With a little bolero this 
makes a mo.st attractive suit for hot 
weather, and in no material is it so 
us'tful is in pongee- Unless laid in 
üiifl- foil'.; or .“u'.l iiueil sith 
• jlk •XV,- ce is ;C:C t f ’. li COolCSt !U,’.- 
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silk or linen. The jumper dress may 
be made with a skirt that is quite 
plain, while the part above the waist 
is elaborately tucked and embroider- 
ed, or else tt'j pongee is leli alioge- 
ther plain and relieved by straps of 
embroidered siik. The little bolero 
makes the dress more appropriate lor 
travelling or for wear in a city.while 
in hot weather it can be dispensed 
with, and the white guimpe being sep 
arate from the dress can always be 
kept fresh and neat. For a really 
simple shirt waist gown pongee is al- 
so attractive. Just a narrow square 
or round yoke, with a narrow lace 
cuff at the elbow or wrist, will trim 
it sufficiently, and it is really better 
to have as little as possible lace and 
furbishing upon it. 

Fashion Notes 
Little capes ani mantles made 'JI 

tbe same material as the diess are 
bordered with b.iu.ls of velvet to 
match. 

Bands of white cloth dotted with 
gold buttons or tabs of cord ai e used 
much as trimmings. 

Nearly ail the smart, tight-fitting 
coats are furnished with brc.ist band- 
kerchief pockets. At times the open- 
ing is horizontal, but more often on 
the slant or perpendicdlar. 

Boleros laced across the front with 
silk ribbons or gold cord are more 
and more to be seen. 

Open boleros for outdoor wear show 
what looks like parts of two or even 
three waistcoats beneath. Each vest 
or part ol vest takes its color from 
the shades used in the coat trim- 
mings. 

Deep collars of embroidery are worn 
on many long-skirted coats. 

Polonaises that iall in points have 
ornaments at each corner. 

Lozenge-shaped pieces of lace work- 
ed about with chenille are favorite 
ornaments. 

Long, sleeveless jackets of brocaded 
silk are chosen fur smart indoor wear 
They fasten down the front with lit- 
tle bows of cords, and finish at the 
edges with a frill of narrow lace. 
These are tight-fitting, but a similar 
coat of silk or wool arranged as 
negligee, is white, made sacque 
fashion. 

ages over any other—each hand has 
an independent cloth—and they cannot 
get lost just when one needs them 
most. 

Sweet oil and vinegar, the propor- 
tion of one of vinegar to three of oil, 
makes an excellent mixture for rub- 
bing up furniture. The vinegar cuts 
the dirt and the oil polishes. But a 
vigorous rubbing should follow its ap 
plication, as every superfluous par- 
ticle should be taken ail. 

The woman who makes the things 
of the moment “do” when she has 
not the proper tool to work with 'wiU 
be glad ol the suggestion perhaps 
that a small safety pin will very ac- 
ceptably take the place of a bodkin. 

w. F. M. S. MEETING 
AT VANKLEEK HILL. 

Culiaairy 

Cracker or bread crumbs used in 
covering the tops of scallops, etc., 
should be well greased in melted but 
ter ; this making a better covering 
than the dry crumbs dotted with but 
ter, and oses less ol tbe latter ingre- 
dient. 

Egg used lor covering croquettes 
may be the whole egg or the whites 
onl»- never the yolk alone. Beat *he 
egg uotU broken, not tmtil light; add 
one tablespoonful of water for each 
white, or two tablespoonluis for a 
whole egg. Mix well and use. 

Melted batter used fur basting u 
used in the proportion ol one table- 
spoonful of butter, meltel tp one op 
ful of hot water. Keep hot ■while 
using. 

Bread crombs should always be used 
for covering articles foe trying, as 
cracker crumbs absorb the grease. 

All pieces of stale bread may be 
dried and put through the meat chop- 
per. This makes them much finer and 
more even than rolling and takes not 
one-fourth as much time. 

All croquettes, Cecil and meat balls 
which are covered with bread crumbs 
may be made the day before and fried 
for breakfast. 

The egg makes an air as well as 
gscase proof covering. 

Chop suet in a cool placc.sprinkllng 
with flour to prevent its sticking to 
getber. , 

Add a few drops of rose water ta 
almonds to prevent their oiling when 
chopped. 

Raisins shoald be soaked In cold 
water before stoning. 

_•      

Hoasehold Hints 

Soiled wall paper can be cleaned np 
on the walls without injuring the 
most delicate or highly-colored. Dip 
a whiteweish brush in hot vinegar and 
brush all over it very quickly, but 
thoroughly. You will be surprised to 
see how dirty the vinegar becomes. 
When dry, the vinegar will be fresh 
and clean as if newly laid. 

After drying, flannels may be finish- 
ed by folding evenly, or, if preferred, 
by ironing with cool iron. 

This without doubt gives them a 
much better appearance. But as the 
warmth of flannel depends to a great 
extent on its soft, woolly surface. It 
is a pity to deprive it of this by iron 
Ing, especially in the case ef gar- 
ments that are worn as underwear. 

Ironing presses the soft fibres Into 
tbe material, making it less comfort- 
able. They should instead be well 
shaken and pulled into good order, j 
folded evenly, aired and put away. ' 

Before starting the day’s baking S 
slip through the w.aist band of the 
kitchen apron .-i piece of t.tpo. .about i 
two yards loin'. To tti.s attach at 
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The twenty-fourth annual meeting 
of the Glengarry Presbyterial W. F. 
M. S. opened at Vankleek Hill on 
Wednesday of last week under very 
auspicious circumstances, 'fheweather 
was all that could be desired and the 
delegation, which was both numerous 
and representative, met with a very 
cordial reception. The opening exer- 
cises included an inspiring welcome 
from Mrs. Thompson, who alter a 
short review of what God had 
wrought through this society wel- 
come the members to the possibili- 
ties and opportunities of the future. 

The President’s address dealt with 
the depeudence of our faith on the 
laithfulness of God which secured for 
us rejoicing, light, strength and exal- 
tation. It closed with a reminder of 
the need of patience and a warning 
against the prevalent desife for 
change or the dulling effect of self- 
satisfaction. 

The Treasurer’s Report was very 
gratifying, showing a total contribu- 
tion of $3807.09, and a balance on 
hand tor the Presbyterial Fund ol 
$29.85. The Dedicatory Prayer, 
which was followed, was offered by 
Mrs. C. Robertson. The reports of 
the vice-presidents were very satisfac 
tory, commending the progress, the 
willingness and the faithfulness of 
the members. The annual reports of 
the Auxiliaries and Mission Bands 
were all very interesting and encour- 
aging. The afternoon’s session closed 
with a children’s service. After a 
short exercise on the mission tree by 
Mrs. Fraser, Miss McGregor, from 
Birtle, Man., was called to the plat- 
form and soon elicited tbe sympathy 
and interest ol the children in life 
and work among the Indians by her 
bright and enter tainihg account of 
her own personal experience among 
them. 

The evening meeting, though not as 
well attended, nor so enthusiastic as 
on some former occasions, was one of 
the most instructive and profitable, 
because of the new thought and Ideas 
on the work in India, presented by 
the Rev. J. T. Taylor, ot Mhow, 
C.I. While not attempting to answer 
that question which Interests us 
most—“What Is being accomplished?" 
Mr. Taylor discussed so clearly and 
fully <1) the great onrest in India; 
(2) the changed attitude of the edu- 
cated classes ol the Hindoo, that all 
could see what a vital powerful force 
the Christain religion is tn India. 

The Thursday morning session was 
almost entirely devoted to business 
with the exception of the report of 
the annual meeting, given by Mrs. 
Harkness. The details she gave 
of the life af our late beloved Mis- 
sionary Dr. Agnes Turnbull, and our 
president’s impressive remarks on 
“the need of workers” and “the need 
of prayer’’ were sympathetically re- 
ceived by fJ»e members and cannot 
fail to be fruitful in the desired re- 
sults. As the secretary’s report show, 
ed a decrease in njembership and 
funds, it is earnestly hoped that spe- 
cial effort will be put forth this year 
The deficit does not show in the to- 
tal given on account of the liberality 
of the late Miss C. McKercher, of 
Moose Creev, who bequeathed the sum 
of $471 to the society. The delegate 
from Avonmore again kindly consent- 
ed to receive and reship the bales for 
the North West. In this connection 
reference was made to the current re 
ports of the misappropriation of 
goods sent to the North West circul- 
ated by Government officials and the 
ohailenge was met and refuted by 
Miss McGregor, ol Birtle, in some in- 
teresting, instructive and entertain- 
ing remarks, which, if carried back to 
the auxiliaries should not only answen 
•the objections but arouse iresh in- 
térêt tn the department of our work. 
Miss McGregor also showed that In- 
stead of pauperising the Indian, this 
work is tending to his betterment in 
every direction, physically, mentally 
and morally. The bales must be in 
Avonmore of August 27th or 28th. 

The devotional exercise throughout 
were participated in by several mem- 
bers and characterized by much earn- 
estness. All tbe officers were re-elect 
ed and the name of Mis. Thomas, of 
Cornwall, as Sec. for North West 
supplies, was added to the list. The 
vice-presidents for the ensuing year 
arc ! Mrs. A. Morrison, Mrs. Mcln- 
nes, Mrs. Jas. Irasei. Mrs. Jardine, 
Mrs. Blaekwood, Mrs. D, D. Mcln- 
tyre- 

Miss MeOregor, the recording seexe- 
tary, was appointed as dolssate to 
tbe annual meeting. 

'Bhe wap exercises givon by Mrs. 
Thomas in a fliient, graphie stele, 
was listened to wi'tb wrapt atiuEt" i 
and marked appreciation. 

A hearty vote of thanks to the 
HU! ladles was moved by 

Mrs. flnn’e, and seconded by .Vfre. .1. j 
'V'iri'.tcia;!. sccor’ad i Kt-aiid-; 

n.-l'.-':' M-I .I-.-;. Urc-' 
'".O'. <--.f sit-iku»-'.* ^ and ^ 

Alguire, the late hon. pres, ol the so- 
ciety, and rec. sec. was authorized to 
convey the same by letter. Mrs. Mor- 
rison gave the closing words the bur- 
den of which was “Faithfulness.”, Be 
thou faithful unto death and I will 
give thee a crown of life. 

ALEXANDRIA 

GSI.NBSB 

Hand Laundry 
ST. CATHERINE STREET. 

2>-Doors East of the Post Office. 

The Proprietor Guarantees 
the best and mostjhsatisfactory 
Laundry work. 

PRICES - - MODERATE 

WONG BUM OCK. 
Proprietor, 

A good place to 

Buy Harness 

Is at Pigeon’s 

Always on hand 

A goood assortment of 

HARNESS also WHIPS, RUGS, 

BRUSHES RIDING-SADDIES' 

FLY-NETS, POLISH, HORSE- 

BOOTS, 

And everything. Pertaining to 
the trade. 

J. A. PIGEON 
Main Street 

A’ L E X A N D R I A 

THE SPORTINH RAJAH. 

OHentftI Rtrkcs Wbo Are 

Fotxf of Polo and rk>r»< R«c*n^ 
A pesroentage of uatiFe prfii- 

oee, like Sir Pertab-6in^ aod tbe Mn- 
hara)ah oi Ku^-Behar, have beoeÛUKÎ 
from their intercourse with Englisl - 
nv^n. recognize the foüy of buy- 
ing horses and carriages for whir^b 
ttioy have no use, and they draw the 
lino at employing undesirable F-M-T- 
sons M managers thw siabies, ra-- 
cale who starve the auimaliB in 
chnTv*» by re#»ening the ''gram'* to 
Tinain from whom it has been boueV t. 
TIK I'lown-to-dato rajah, say.*? 3aiioy*.^ 
.Vr.mriDG, secs that his 
is clean and that everything is in prn- 
l>or place—family heirlooms be-riir 
kept free from dust and moths. Tb?' 
hoTBOs aro stabled ttp.der sarit.-::-;-' 
(*onditiona. and, if the potentate r'-''» 
in for racing or breedinc, a 
vctfrnna:y i.s attacbw tn 
rhable staff. 

On tbo other hand. tUa 
n'lyr of d'osky million^ aa« no H; • 
paMiy with such new fancied Dcti'-. 
s.s C'lWan stsilrf and proixjr'y ; 
looy) boxes. He docs not as!: 'or «wc' 
Kmelllng stables, and th-» sieht •. 
woU-groomed afford? Ir’" 
r.doaàc.r.'A, tî'ie : 
y*!n Ci’.n t-hn alr i-: o’d-.'u" ••• 
ed end ‘^.v 
bv a of • 
rirfraes. whotte ahebpy barre»? r- 
spl(md,^nt in arrooria] dev'ce.A. !>' 
l-'-uoriy h.i;>py. 

fn recent years f'"’ ■ 
has c'nne tr> The lat-'- 
haraj/dj of Patiala a 
horac-Tiaii, c-zod Ms kee.nn-ess for ; 
gained to 
%'*■‘cb do rov **-• ‘-1 rv-le, r”-' 
nat-tve wrth 'ums. His y>oio " 
ioe were aiivy of the whit>' . 
er-r. îLb be came into Cfir.-^ - 
and the irreater pert c* 
time- to the gntne. He ran his ho- 
ai ovary ’.'nportant meeting in 
eo«mtry. carrying off hia share of e • 

The Kaiiarajah Of Kuch-Behar. 1- 
rfiinee aa a ;v.4o olayer and 
at ÔH? v' -nger can gh 
food aocwiTrt nf f’heraftafvw nr 
oeemtry aod aftar pig. Many r 

xhm «*•«. inwss4 h\ wV 
jerute-'-isd ftrw\ T'hwfiaad, wy 

Vindty to tbe; 
urMTk. Cher 
oatçPk's.rtipiaw-Tv. t*J Hot? i,. 

Vîvei'ie in - 

A %vv 
wio to fro H’MI r ' 

wo-.’dd CP’? I?. 
•' ■ 1 "r-l 

hra Vr.-.-vv i.ri'- ' 

Wliat **Seim-reaJy ” Tailoring Meaod r- 

&mîifeady Physique 

ÎPaitfateci wü Pisigrams, Slowing Alteratwg; Iwm 

A 

The Seven Types of Men arc her." illimrr.ateil last au they are divided in tk* 

Senu-ready Physique ly?e Syste-.Ti -: laJ r r-.;- — i hvision in Type which insurcfi 

a perfect coat : fc" c--ery . . - : ; .-v ;,'-taient in correct 

harmony of outl.ine. 

<9 T«r. arc ,cv,-. type.- v.th H ljl.l. the ncv«-cfcaojir>«, M A. 8.«« 

./ ” 1- fi-c varlcucuj ol ««oil ol ’'•’xv'». .lol fi>«» •» 

wrcD oi eojh variation, or 41?~> .itauM» to I th»t yo'J ca-û yoar typ*. 

Tyira A 

9 Tli# Nonas! Tvr>- 

lit* ya«A| Can*«li<o. 

whoaayoytîia’l, t’y 

U «till 0p«re. 

H«i«ht3'of 5.1 !05.7fe«t 
to 44 inches. 

Shouldered. 
Stooping. 
Slopics ShouldcriK 
Ovtt^Krect, 

T'-:,. t •- V:-. 

i'dore oS tra» t. >• ni L.in- 

Hclglît». 5.4Î18 t'j f,.iofeet 
Breau'. to 44 i.icbf*. 
Norir.al. 
High Shouldered. 
Sioopia*. 
Sioptag Shoulders. 
Ovcr-Brect. 

r> r\ ■ T , 1 h M fi r. 

r'v.-.ùxi.'-r ol lii< moat «oid 

HcfeHts, ,v7 tori.a feet, 
r.rtfii -Î. $3. to 44 tcches. 
Hii^h ioouldered. 

S'louider*. 
OVî; .Rnect. 

Yypa U 
« T^- Mao. TU 

jsuan o2 lrR#lk ^ailA 

Tlei.-r'-'a. 5 4 to « feet 
hTcote. AA 36. 

YhU typo U not neual^ 
carried in stock, bst oas 
he made to spctMl order 
and delivered In M dajM 
ecjwhere in Cauudn. 

Tyr. E 
13 The SKort Stout Men. 

Height». 5.2 to VQ feet. 
Breast, 36 to 50 inohea. 
▲il five variation.» made. 

Typ. F 
^ Tbe Averaj^e Stout 

Rcirhts, 5.5 to 6. 
Brea»:.. 56 to 50 inchea. 
All five va^i‘a^ioa9 made. 

TVP* G 

^ Tbe XBU Stout Mao. 

Height», 5.9X to 6.33é. 
Breast, 3» to 50. 
All five eorlAtiooa made. 

^9 There you have it—ready to try oo-^eady to forejudge the effect aad tlw 

individual suitahility. 

q You can get Semi-ready Suit* as good as you like, from serviceable twwda at 

$18, to the very iinevt eilk-triTTiraeJ suits at $40 and Overcoats at 

made than any custom tailor could possibly make tbem. ' 

PLACE YOUR ORDERS IN EARLY WITH 

P. A. HUOT « SON. 
SOLE AGENT FOR ALEXANDRIA. 

SEA^TE^ERS 
Separate Sealed Tenders addressed 

to the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender tor alterations, additions and 
repairs to Block A or £ (as Uie case 
may be) Tete du Pont Barracks, 
Kingston, Ont.,” -will he received at 
this office until Thursday, June 27, 
1907, Inclusively, lor tbe work» above 
described. 

Contractors may tender tor either 
or both buildings. 

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and forms ol tender obtained at this 
Department and on application to H. 
P. Smith, Esq., Architect, Kington. 

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed form supplied, 
and signed with their aotuai signa- 
tures. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
hank, made payable to the order ol 
the Honourable the Minister ol Pub- 
lic Works, equal to ten per cent (10 
p.c.) of the amount ot the tender, 
which will be forfeited if tne party 
tendering decline to enter into a con- 
tract when called upon to do so, or 
if he fail to complete the work con- 
tracted for. If the tender be not ac- 
cepted the cheque will be returned. 

The Department does not bind itsell 
to accept the lowest or any tender. 

By order, 
FRED. GBLINAS, 

Secretary 
Department ol Public Works, 

Ottawa, June 10, 1907. 
Newspapers inserting this advertise 

ment without authoritv from the De- 
partment will not be paid for it. 
20-2 

WILSON’S 

FLY 
PADS 

Ktll them aJUk 
No c9eaa -fU«s 

Igtn v êaoout 
wtoan em 

The NEWS for years now, has made a speci- 
alty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese 
and Butter Manufacturers their Stationery Supplies. 

Place your Order 
Early -for 

Milk Pads 
Shipping Boohs 

Weekly Total Books 
Butter Wrappers 

Cheese Envelopes 
Cheese Receipt Books 

Etc. Etc. 

Manufacturing the above 
lines in large 
enables us to 

quantities 
quote close 

r 
■V 

^orîcet 

,‘j 1.4 - 


